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Abstract of thesis entitled: 
Molecular authentication of the traditional Chinese Medicine Fructus Evodiae and 
Systematics of Rutaceae 
The herb Fructus Evodiae (吳茱萸）has long been used in traditional Chinese 
medicine to treat various illness including headache, nausea, gastrointestinal disorder 
and cold constitution. According to the Chinese Pharmacopoeia, Fructus Evodiae 
comes from the immature fruits of Euodia rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth.(吳茱奥)，E. 
rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth. var. bodinieri (Dode) Huang (疏毛吳茱萸）and E. 
rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth. var. officinalis (Dode) Huang (石虎).Fruits of several other 
species from the same family Rutaceae are known to have been used as substitutes or 
adulterants of Fructus Evodiae in some localities. The more common adulterants in 
the market include the fruits of E. daniellii (Benn.) Hemsl.(臭檀吳奥)，E. fargesii 
Dode (臭辣樹)，E. glabrifolia (Champ, ex Benth.) Huang (楝葉吳與）and Zanthoxylum 
schinifolium Sieb. et Zucc.(香椒子).In order to assure the authenticity of Fructus 
Evodiae, it is important to distinguish the genuine material from substitutes and 
adulterants. However, it is very difficult to do so as their dried fruits are very small 
(2-5 mm across) and the chemical composition could be quite variable depending on 
the maturity and time of collection of the fruits as well as storage conditions. In such 
a case, the use of molecular methods can be a possible way for more accurate 
identification of Fructus Evodiae. 
For the purpose of authentication of "Fructus Evodiae", DNA sequences of two 
selected regions were studied, including (a) nuclear internal transcribed spacer-1 
(ITS-1) region, and (b) internal transcribed spacer-2 (ITS-2) region between the gene 
of 18S, 5.8S and 26S ribosomal DNA. Herb samples of Fructus Evodiae were 
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purchased from herb markets in China; live plant samples of source species of 
Fructus Evodiae and known adulterants were collected from China and gardens in U. 
S. A. The analyzed DNA regions of ITS-1 and ITS-2 were found to be successful in 
distinguishing source plants of genuine items and adulterants. 
The molecular data so generated also shed light on the phylogenetic relationship 
in Rutaceae. DNA sequences of three selected regions were studied: (a) the 
chloroplast trnL intron region region, (b) trnL-F intergenic spacer, and (c) nuclear 
internal transcribed spacer-1 (ITS-1) region. Fresh or dried plant samples of 30 
species from 9 genera of the subfamily Rutoideae, 19 species from 7 genera of the 
subfamily Toddalioideae and 6 species from 5 genera of the subfamily Citroideae 
were collected from several botanic gardens in Australia, U.K. and U. S. A. The 
results were in good agreement with conclusions from morphological and chemical 
studies, indicated that Euodia is not monophyletic and its members should be placed 
in three genera: Euodia, Melicope and Tetradium. The source plant of Fructus 
Evodiae and related species with pinnately compound leaves should be moved to 
,Tetradium. The group "proto-Rutaceae" was found to be monophyletic. The 
phylogenetic trees so constructed also suggested that subfamilies Rutoideae and 
Toddalioideae established by Engler should be merged into one. 
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奥 Euodia rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth.、石虎 E. rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth. var. 
officinalis (Dode) Huang�及疏毛吳茱英 E. rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth. var. bodinieri 
(Dode) Huang�國內藥材市場上充當或摻入吳茱奥的常見混淆品包括：巴氏吳茱 
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Rutaceae is a large plant family comprised of about 155 genera with 1600 
species in the world, distributed mostly in tropical and subtropical regions (Chase et 
fl/. 1999). There are about 28 genera with 151 species in China, mainly located in 
southwest and west regions. Distribution of the genera Zanthoxylum, Euodia (= 
Tetradium) and Phellodendron are most widespread in China; they can be found in 
most provinces (Huang 1997). 
‘ Rutaceae plants are either evergreen or deciduous trees, shrubs or herbs, rarely 
climbing shrubs, sometimes scandent, sometimes thorny. Their leaves are exstipulate, 
alternate or opposite, simple or compound, and pellucid-punctate due to the presence 
of secretory cavities containing aromatic ethereal oils. Their inflorescences are 
usually cymes, less often racemes and seldomly solitary. The flowers are hypogynous 
or seldomly perigynous, either unisexual or bisexual, rarely monoecious, radial 
symmetrical, and often five- or less often four-merous. The petals alternate with 
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sepals, and the number of stamens as many or twice as many as sepals or petals. The 
ovary is superior, axile placentation and two ovules in each carpel. They produced 
berry, capsule or schizocarp fruits. Their seeds bear a large, dicotyledonous embryo; 
the endosperm is more or less well developed and oily (Cronquist 1981; Huang 
1997). 
Many members of Rutaceae are economically important. The most noticeable 
genus is Citrus', its members produce commercial citrus fruits including oranges, 
lemons, pommelos and grapefruits. Some genera are commonly used as ornamentals, 
such as Citrus, Skimmia and Murraya. Many members of Rutaceae produced 
essential oils that are used to make fragrances and drugs. They also contain many 
other bioactive chemicals, such as coumarins, limonoids, alkaloids and acids,that 
have various medical uses. Many species are used in traditional Chinese medicine 
• (TCM), such as Euodia (= Tetradium) and Phellodendron (Hsu 1969; Huang 1997; 
Chase et al. 1999). 
1.1.2 TAXONOMY OF RUTACEAE 
丨 Rutaceae is usually placed in the order Rutales (Dahlgren 1989; Takhtajan 1983, 
1997; Thome 1992) as they share similar characteristics with other families in the 
order. Cronquist (1981)，on the other hand, placed it in Sapindales. He considered 
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Rutaceae to be closely aligned with Simaroubaceae, Meliaceae, Cneoraceae and 
Ptaeroxylaceae within Sapindales due to their absence of resin ducts in the bark, and 
wood rays, as well as the presence of triterpenoids (Chase et al. 1999). Apart from 
morphological characteristics, molecular analyses of members of the Sapindales 
complex also supported Rutaceae's close relationship with these families in 
Sapindales (Chase et al 1993; Chase et al. 1999; Gadek et al. 1996). 
In the systematic treatment of Rutaceae by Engler (1931, 1964)，seven subfamilies 
were recognized, namely, Citroideae, Dictyolomatoideae, Flindersioideae, 
Rhabdodendroideae, Rutoideae, Spathelioideae and Toddalioideae. These subfamilies 
are distinguished from one another primarily by characters of the gynoecium, 
especially the morphology of fruits. In the modem classifications by Dahlgren (1989), 
Takhtajan (1997) and Thome (1992), Rhabdodendroideae has been excluded from 
•�Rutaceae, and this monogeneric subfamily is recognized as a family: 
Rhabdondendraceae, and is placed in Resales (Cronquist 1993; Dahlgren 1989). This 
arrangement was further supported by chemical studies which revealed the absence 
of typical Rutaceae metabolites, but the presence of Resales metabolites in 
丨 Rhabdondendraceae (Wolter-Filho et al. 1985). Thome (1992), following the 
recommendation by Hartley (1981), reduced Toddalioideae to Rutoideae, recognizing 
only five subfamilies. . 
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1.1.3 CONTROVERSIAL TAXONOMIC ISSUES 
1.1.3.1 SUBFAMILIES RUTOIDEAE AND TODDALIOIDEAE 
Rutoideae is the largest subfamily in Rutaceae with about 100 genera and 1,024 
species found in both temperate and tropical regions worldwide (Chase et al 1999). 
Engler (1931) defined this subfamily as having two ovules per carpel in a dehiscent 
fruit (except in Pitavia and some Acronychia), apocarpous ovary in which each 
carpel dehisces along the ventral suture, leaving no persistent axis with a separating, 
cartilaginous endocarp. Toddalioideae, another subfamily recognized by Engler 
(1931), has about 21 genera and 152 species. It differs from Rutoideae by having one 
or two ovules per carpel, and a syncarpous ovary which develops into an indehiscent 
drupe or samara fruit (Chase et al 1999; Engler 1931; Huang 1997) 
, Several morphological, phytochemical and molecular studies on these two 
subfamilies have been reported by various groups of scientists. Their results cast 
doubts on Engler's subfamilial classification. Hartley's (1974, 1981) revision on the 
morphology of members in these two subfamilies suggested that some genera in 
Toddalioideae are more closely related to genera in Rutoideae rather than with genera 
within its own subfamily. For example, Phellodendron (Toddalioideae) resembles 
Tetradium (Rutoideae, formely as a section under Euodia, details to be discussed in 
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1.1.3.2)，making it impossible to distinguish them in sterile or staminate materials. 
The reduced gynocecium of Phellodendron is merely a reduced replica of the 
functional gynoecium of Tetradium (Hartley 1981). Furthermore Acronychia 
(Toddalioideae) seems closest to Melicope J. R. & G. Forst. (Rutoideae) and Euodia 
{sensu stricto) (Rutoideae); both of the latter genera included capsular-fruited species 
that have been confused with Acronychia. Toddalia (Toddalioideae) and Zanthoxylum 
(Rutoideae) seem to have close proximity as they share many similar characteristics 
(Hartley 1974). He argued for the merge of Rutoideae and Toddalioideae into a 
single subfamily. 
Biochemical studies also showed there is strong phylogenetic links between 
Rutoideae and Toddalioideae. Hartley's query of the relationship between the two 
subfamilies was independently raised by Waterman (1975). The genera Zanthoxylum 
.� and Fagaropsis in Rutoideae and the genera Phellodendron and Toddalia in 
Toddalioideae retain the primitive 1 -benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline (1-BTIQ) 
alkaloids pathway. They contain 1-BTIQ alkaloids. It was hypothesized that through 
evolution, the Rutaceae and related families switch from the production of 1-BTIQ 
alkaloids to the production of advanced Rutalean metabolites: anthranilic acid, which 
developed into alkaloids, coumarins, limonoids and quassinoids. As these four genera 
retained the 1-BTIQ pathway, they were called "proto-Rutaceae". It was suggested 
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that they are chemically primitive in the evolution sequence (Price 1963). 
Interestingly, Phellodendron and Fagaropsis were noticeably different from Toddalia 
and Zanthoxylum. In Phellodendron only berberines and aporphines have been 
isolated, while in Toddalia and Zanthoxylum benzophenanthridines were 
predominant. Also furanocoumarins and furoquinolines occur in Toddalia and 
Zanthoxylum but not in Phellodendron and Fagaropsis, whereas liminoids were 
found in Fagaropsis and Phellodendron but not in either of the former genera 
(Waterman 1975). These chemical profiles suggested that Zanthoxylum and Toddalia 
are more closely related, lending support to Hartley's conclusions based on 
morphological analyses. Ng et al. (1987) found that both Tetradium and 
Phellodendron produced limonin and 8-pyrenylflavanones, an indication of their 
close linkage. Apart from limonin, it was found that Tetradium also contained 
. 1 -BTIQ alkaloids as well as a full range of advanced Rutalean metabolites. So it was 
suggested that Tetradium is closely allied to these four genera and might be regarded 
as a member in "proto-Rutaceae". Biochemical studies by Da Silva et al. (1988) also 
suggested Rutoideae and Toddalioideae have strong phylogenetic links. 
Molecular studies on rbcL and atpB sequences also demonstrated that 
relationships of genera in Rutoideae and Toddalioideae are intertwisted (Chase et al 
1999). More molecular data of faster evolved sequences, morphological, anatomical 
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and biochemical data may help to resolve the affinities of the two subfamilies in 
Rutaceae. 
1.1.3.2 EUODIA，MELICOPE AND TETRADIUM 
The taxonomical statuses of the three taxa, Euodia, Melicope and Tetradium, in 
subfamily Rutoideae have long been a controversial matter. 
1.1.3.2.1 HISTORY 
The first description of Euodia and Melicope appeared in Characteres Generum 
Plantarum (Forster & Foster 1775). The type of Euodia was based on a flowering 
and fruiting specimen of E. hortensis. Melicope was based on flowering specimens 
of M ternata. The main character used to distinguish the two genera was the stamen 
‘ number: Euodia with four stamens and Melicope with eight stamens. Such 
delimitation is widely accepted and used for two centuries (Hartley 2001). 
Tetradium was first described in 1790 by Loureiro, based on a Vietnamese 
species T. trichotomum Lour. According to Loureiro，s description, Tetradium referred 
to a group of trees and shrubs distributed in the Southeast Asian-Pacific region, 
bearing opposite pinnately compound leaves, terminal inflorescences, follicular fruits 
with seeds attached to the dehiscent follicle. Bentham and Hooker (1962), however, 
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placed Tetradium in the synonymy of the genus Euodia. Engler (1931) followed their 
classification and put this group of Southeast Asian-Pacific species as a section of 
Euodia {s. I.) (Engler 1931; Hartley 1981). Such a classification is widely accepted 
and followed, including the Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae (Huang 1997). 
However, Engler's classification was questioned by modem taxonomists. 
Hartley (1981, 2001) has made detailed morphological studies on these genera. After 
studying nearly all of the species placed in Euodia, he suggested that the group of 
plants in Tetradium is morphologically different from the group of species that 
centered around the type species of Euodia. So he re-established Tetradium as a 
genus distinct from Euodia. Also, in his studies on species of Euodia, he found that 
majority of the species should be more correctly put in Melicope than in Euodia. 
After Hartley's rearrangement of the taxa, only seven species are kept in Euodia 
{s. s.), distributed from New Guinea and northeastern Australia east to Samoa, Tonga, 
and Niue (Fig. 1). Most of the species in Euodia {s. /.) are moved to Melicope which 
forms a large genus with 233 species, spreading from the Malagasy and 
Indo-Himalaya regions east to the Hawaiian and Marquesas Islands and south to 
New Zealand (Fig. 2) (Hartley 2001). Nine species of Tetradium are recognized by 
Hartley (1981); they are distributed from Himalayas east to Japan and South to Java 
and Sumbawa. , 
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Figure 1. Geographic distribution of Euodia {s. s.). The figures to the left of the 
stroke refers to the total number of species in each district, the right of the stroke 
refers to the number of endemic species (Hartley 2001). 
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Figure 2. Geographic distribution of Melicope. The figures to the left of the stroke 
refers to the total number of species in each district, the right of the stroke refers to 
the number of endemic species (Hartley 2001). 
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1.1.3.2.2 ARGUMENTS BASED ON MORPHOLOGY 
According to Hartley (1981), the main characteristics of Euodia {s. s.), Melicope 
and Tetradium are described as follow: 
Tetradium: Leaves opposite, pinnately compound; inflorescences 
terminal or terminal and from the axils of the uppermost pair of 
leaves; flowers unisexual, 4-5-merous; stamens the same number 
as petals; carpels 1- or 2-ovulate; fruits follicular; seeds shiny, 
smooth, remaining attached in the dehisced follicle. 
Euodia {s. s.)\ Leaves opposite, pinnately compound; inflorescences 
axillary; flowers bisexual, 4-merous; stamens the same number 
as petals; carpels 2-ovulated; fruits follicular; seeds more or less 
dull and roughened, discharged when the follicle dehisces. 
- Melicope-. Leaves opposite, trifoliolate, unifoliolate, or simple; 
inflorescences axillary, lateral, or rarely (only in a few species 
from Madagascar) terminal; flowers bisexual or unisexual, 
4-merous; stamens the same number or twice as petals; carpels 
2-ovulated; fruits follicular to capsular; seeds shiny, smooth 
remaining attached in the dehisced fruit. 
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Hartley used morphological characters of seeds as the main key to distinguish 
Euodia (s. s.), Melicope and Tetradium instead of the number of stamens. Those 
species with seeds more or less dull and roughened, and discharged from dehisced 
follicle belong to Euodia. Those species with shiny and smooth seeds that remain 
attached to the dehisced fruits belong to Melicope and Tetradium. Tetradium further 
differ from Melicope in having pinnately compound leaves; Melicope has trifoliate, 
unifoliate or simple leaves. 
Since Hartley re-established the genus Tetradium, the corresponding names of 
the taxa included in this study are summarized in Table 1. 
Table 1. Corresponding names of Southeast Asian Pacific Euodia {s. I.) taxa when 
placed in Tetradium 
. H u a n g 1997 Hartley 1981 
E. austrosinensis Hand.-Mazz. Tetradium austrosinense (Hand.-Mazz.) 
Hartley 
E. daniellii (Benn.) Hemsl. Tetradium daniellii (Benn.) Hartley 
E. delavayi Dode 
E. fargesii Dode, Tetradium glabrifolium (Champ, ex 
E. meliaefolia Benth. . Benth.) Hartley 
‘ E. rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth., Tetradium ruticarpum (A. Juss.) Hartley 
E. rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth. var. 
bodinieri (Dode) Huang, 
E. rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth. var. 
officinalis (Dode) Huang 
E. trichotoma (Lour.) Pierre Tetradium trichotomum Lour. . 
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Both traditional classification and Hartley's interpretation have their own stand 
points. Which characters can reflect the most possible evolution relationship? What 
morphological characters are most appropriate for circumscription of the taxa? 
Which classification method (Engler or Hartley or others) best describes evolution in 
the complex? It is very difficult to give clear answers to these questions. Molecular 
approaches using DNA sequences as character may provide some additional hints to 
answer the questions. 
1.2 MOLECULAR APPROACH 
1.2.1 INTRODUCTION TO MOLECULAR SYSTEMATICS 
In early days, people tried to understand the world where they were living in; 
they detected, described, explained and classified diversity of the biological world 
(Moritz & Hillis 1990). Since, 1753, Linnaeus established a hierarchical 
nomenclature system to describe and categorize biological diversity. At first this 
system was independent of evolutionary theory; but with the increased understanding 
of inheritance and genetics, a notion of classification should base on phylogenetic 
12 
relationships (Moritz & Hillis 1990) and the evolutionary history of life (Avise 1994). 
Traditionally, systematists rely on morphological and chemical variations to infer 
phylogeny (Moritz & Hillis 1990). Towards the end of the twentieth century, 
advances in molecular technologies and knowledge in the molecular basis of 
inheritance and genetic information in biological macromolecules have helped 
scientists to study evolutionary relationships of organisms (Avise 1994; Moritz & 
Hillis 1990). Nowadays, there is a wide range of molecular approaches available for 
phylogenetic inference, including isozyme electrophoresis, comparative 
immunological analysis, restriction site analysis for DNA, gene and intron loss and 
rearrangement analysis, and various PCR-based techniques (Moritz & Hillis 1990; 
Soltis & Soltis 1998). In recent decades, more and more emphasis is put on DNA 
sequence data for phylogeny estimation (Soltis & Soltis 1998). 
. In general, sequences from plants of remote relationship in evolution would 
have lower homology than those plants that have close relationship. It is due to the 
recombination and mutation events in the DNA region, or acquisitions of new 
characteristics in genes, or other ppssible changes. Sequences of members between 
two independently evolved populations would be less similar to each other than 
members within the same population (Shaw et al. 2002a). So DNA sequences can be 
used as markers for phylogenetic studies at various taxonomic levels. Usually, 
13 
non-coding regions evolved more rapidly than functional gene sequences, and thus 
are probably under less functional constraint; so they may be sufficiently informative 
for lower taxonomic levels. By comparing the variations in the gene regions, the 
evolutionary relationship of plants can be resolved. Similarly, by comparing the 
sequence homology of medicinal herbs to the source plant, the identity of the herbs 
• can be confirmed. 
1.2.2 DNA SEQUENCE MARKERS 
There are large numbers and diversity of genes within a nuclear genome, among 
which, one of the most commonly used sequences to infer phylogeny is ribosomal 
DNA cistron (Soltis & Soltis 1998). The coding regions of 18S and 26S rDNA are 
highly conserved, and they are primarily used for phylogenetic analyses at the family 
. l e v e l . The internal transcribed spacer-1 (ITS-1) and internal transcribed spacer-2 
(ITS-2) evolve much more rapidly and are useful as markers at the species level 
(Soltis & Soltis 1998). ITS-1 is an intron region of about 500 bp between the gene of 
18S rDNA and 5.8S rDNA of the nuclear genome. ITS-2 with about 400 bp is a 
region between 5.8S rDNA and 26S rDNA. These regions have been proved to be 
useful for phylogenic studies in many angiosperm families and for authentication of 
medicinal herbs, such as in Dendrobium (Lau et al. 2001), Pinus (Liston et al 1999) 
14 
and Zea (Buckler & Holtsford 1996). Figure 3 illustrated the structure of rDNA for a 
single repeat unit. There are thousands of repeats of such unit within most plant 
genomes. Though rDNA cistrons may be present on several different chromosomes, 
the similarity of sequence between individual cistrons is extremely high due to the 
rapid concerted evolution of the cistrons. (Soltis & Kuzoff 1995; Soltis & Soltis 
1998). However, recent studies demonstrated that, in some plant genomes, such as 
Tripsacum, Winteraceae and Nicotiana, there is a considerable diversity of 
paralogous rDNA which includes multiple functional loci, putative pseudogenes and 
recombinants (Baldwin et al. 1995; Buckler et al. 1997; Denduangboripant & Cronk 
2000; Moritz & Hillis 1990; Soltis & Soltis 1998). So cautions are necessary in 
phylogeny reconstruction. 
N-ncl8S10 
N18L18 5.8S C26A 
_ 4 
1406F ITSl ITS2 ITS3 ITS4 307R 
» ^ 一 4 • 4 • 
I > / m , ITS ，•於 ITS 26S i 
I 突。V “ : > ? ； 、 、 观 - i - 、 \ 
響嫩,‘:.:w.‘."相：滅.a赫：纖 • lriitiiimY--fM-,.Mr ‘ “"""""' 
100 bp 
Figure 3. Schematic diagram of the repeat unit of 18S and 26S nuclear ribosomal 
DNA of angiosperm. Arrows represent the relative location of forward and backward 
primers available for amplification and sequencing of ITS-1 and ITS-2 (Soltis & 
Soltis 1998). ‘ 
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Apart from the nuclear genome, chloroplast genome is also widely used for 
phylogenetics studies. Chloroplast genome is small, in angiosperms with 135kb to 
160kb. It is characterized by a large, 25 kb inverted repeat, with most other genes in 
the chloroplast genome existing in single copies (Olmstead & Palmer 1994; Soltis & 
Soltis 1998). Figure 4 illustrates chloroplast genome construction. Different portions 
of the chloroplast genome evolve at different rates; so it can be used for 
reconstructing phylogeny at various levels, from inter-familial to intra-specific levels. 
However, chloroplast genome has a disadvantage that it moves from one species to 
another by introgression, thus biasing the estimation of phylogeny at lower 
taxonomic levels (Soltis et al. 1991a; Soltis et al. 1991b; Soltis & Kuzoff 1995; 
Soltis & Soltis 1998). The intergenic spacer region within the two exons of 
chloroplast tRNA-Leu {trnL) gene and the intergenic spacer between the chloroplast 
tRNA-Leu {trnL) gene and tRNA-Phe {trnF) gene are commonly used to resolve 
evolutionary relationships. Various studies had demonstrated that these regions are 
sufficiently informative even at the generic level, such as in Cannabis (Kohjyouma et 




Figure 4. Schematic diagram of chloroplast genome (Soltis & Soltis 1998). 
trnL (UAA) 6' exon trnL (UAA) 3' exon trnF (GAA) gene 
•i^ 一 — 
C 6 f 
d 
Figure 5. Schematic diagram of the trnL to trnF chloroplast DNA of angiosperm. 
Arrows represent the relative location of forward and backward primers available for 
‘ampl i f ica t ion and sequencing of trnL intergenic spacer and trnL-F intergenics spacer 
丨 region (Kohjyouma el al 2000). 
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1.2.3 APPLICATIONS 
DNA technology can provide a more unequivocal means to authentication. The 
accuracy of organoleptic authentication is highly dependent on experiences of the 
authenticator, while DNA sequence is always the same regardless of the authenticator. 
There are other objective existing tools for the authentication of TCM based on 
anatomical, isozyme polymorphic, immunological and chemical markers including 
those shown through thin layer chromatography and high performance liquid 
chromatography (Shaw et al. 2002b). However, chemical composition of TCM can 
be easily affected by physiological conditions, harvesting periods, processing and 
storage conditions; microscopic structures may only have very small differences 
between species and may be difficult to differentiate at certain maturation stage. 
DNA sequence will not be changed by physical conditions or maturation stage. If we 
can identify a DNA region with a suitable evolutionary rate, it is possible to use it to 
differentiate samples at different taxonomic levels. The variation in isozyme had 
been used to identify TCM materials; however on the average only 30% of base 
changes in DNA lead to changes in amino acids, and the resulted differences in net 
charges of the enzyme caused changes in electrophoretic mobility (Crawford 1990). 
In other word, the polymorphism of isozymes has a definite limit; some species even 
possess obvious morphological characteristic differences as compared to their 
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relatives, but most of their isoymes are monomorphic (Parker et al 1998). Another 
limitation is that isozyme levels are affected by temporal and special regulation of 
gene expression and environmental factors, whereas proteins are subjected to 
degradation after harvest and prolonged storage. In immunological analyses, 
monoclonal antibodies can be raised against a specific protein found in a particular 
species of Chinese medicine, so that they would only react to this species but not 
others (Nah et al 2000). Though such analyses are highly reproducible and the 
antibodies can be developed into diagnostic kits for rapid testing, tremenduous 
efforts are needed for screening a suitable antigen to generate antibodies. 
Comparatively, DNA techniques are cheaper and would required less efforts. 
Apart from DNA sequencing, there are many other DNA techniques for 
authentication of TCM. Random amplified polymerase DNA (RAPD) is a 
PCR-based DNA fingerprint technique, in which DNA fragments are amplified using 
a single arbitarily chosen primer of about 10 nucleotides in length. Then the profile 
of amplified fragments is analyzed and the difference in the pattern of banding is 
used to distinguish between different samples (Cao et al. 2002). Another similar 
1 technique is amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP), where genomic DNA 
is first digested by appropriate restriction enzymes, and the fragments are ligated to 
synthetic adaptors. Primers that can anneal to the adaptors are used for amplification, 
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so as to allow comparison of the profile of amplified fragments to distinguish 
different samples (Ha et al 2002). Sequence characterised amplified region (SCAR) 
is another method that can successfully authenticate Chinese medicines. In this 
method a primer is designed for a specific band produced by RAPD that only exists 
in a particular species, and then the band is amplified and sequenced. The sequence 
has been used as a marker for certain Chinese medicinal herbs (Wang et al. 2002). 
There is a main drawback for the above methods, as all of them require rather intact 
genomic DNA for analysis. These methods depend on the study of amplified product 
patterns. If the genomic DNA is not intact, the patterns will be very variable. In 
Chinese medicine, some processing methods and storage conditions may damage the 
DNA, and so usually broken and only small amounts of DNA can be extracted from 
them. Therefore, these methods may not reproduce consistent results. In DNA 
sequencing, even if some DNA is broken, as long as the region for amplification is 
intact, which is usually only from 300 to 1 OOObp in length, the sequence can be 
reproduced consistently. 
Authentication by DNA sequencing also has its shortcomings. DNA is also 
subject to degradation. Sometimes the processing and storage conditions of TCM 
may result in degradation of DNA. Nevertheless, for most of the Chinese herbs that 
are stored in dark dried places and without destructive treatment processes, DNA can 
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be extracted, amplified and sequenced. The purpose of authentication is to ensure 
safety use and efficacy, as adulterants may cause poisoning or provide poor or no 
cure for sickness. DNA sequencing can only allow us to distinguish adulterants and 
substitutes from genuine items, not the quality of the items. Even when the herbal 
item is genuine, if its functional components are lost due to poor processing or 
storage conditions or harvesting at the wrong growth stages, its efficacy will be 
decreased. In the purpose of ensuring efficacy, both molecular authentication and 
chemical analysis should be employed. 
1.3 TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE (TCM) 
1.3.1 INTRODUCTION 
The use of TCM has a history of more than 3000 years in China. People 
continue to use traditional medicines as a result of historical practices and cultural 
beliefs. The World Health Organization (2002) pointed out that TCM accounts for 
more than 40% of all healthcare delivery in China. The world expenditure on 
traditional medicines is not only significant, but also growing rapidly. Also, the use 
of traditional medicines in developed countries is increasing rapidly. It is because it 
provides a natural and low cost approach to healthcare. In view of the demand for 
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traditional medicines, health professionals, policy-makers and the public have started 
to question the safety, efficacy, quality, availability, affordability and rational use of 
traditional medicines. For worldwide application, TCM must meet international 
standards, and its safety and quality must be assured (But 2000). So authentication 
becomes an important aspect in TCM modernization. 
1.3.2 FRUCTUS EVODIAE 
Fmctus Evodiae (吳茱與）is a commonly used herb in TCM. According to the 
Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2000 edition), Fmctus Evodiae is the immature, not yet 
dehisced fruits of three taxa in the genus Euodia, namely E. rutaecarpa 吳莱英，E. 
rutaecarpa var. bodinieri 疏毛吳茱萸 and E. rutaecarpa var. officinalis 石虎. 
However, according to recent classification suggested by Hartley (1981, 2001), these 
three taxa are synonyms of a single species Tetradium ruticarpum. 
As described in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2000), individual items in Fmctus 
Evodiae (Figure 6) are spheroidal or slightly flattened-pentagon spheroidal, 2-5 mm 
I in diameter, brown to dark yellowish green in color, rough, with numerous spotted 
protrudings or depressed oil dots. A pentagon-stellate cleft is present at the apex and 
a yellow-tomentose fruit stalk at the base. Its texture is fragile and hard. They are 
2 2 
derived from a five-locular ovary, each locule containing one to two ovules. They are 
strongly aromatic, pungent and bitter. Traditionally Fructus Evodiae are used for 
relieving headache accompanied by retching and cold limbs, weakness and edema of 
the legs, gestrointestinal disorder (including abdominal colic, epigastric distension, 
pain with vomiting and acid regurgitation and diarrhea occurring before dawn), 
menstrual pain, hypertension, and ulcers in mouth. 
感 氣 . 、 
Figure 6. Picture of the herb Fructus Evodiae 
1.3.3 FUNCTIONAL CHEMICALS AND PHARMACOLOGICAL EFFECTS 
OFFRUCTUSEVODIAE 
Rutaceae are well known of producing a wide variety of alkaloids, coumarins 
and diverse sorts of phenolic compounds (Cronquist 1981). Many of these 
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metabolites have potent pharmacological effects. Fructus Evodiae contains many 
chemicals, such as evodiamine, hydroxyevodiamine, rutaecarpine, wuchuyine, 
limonin, evodol, rhetsinine, synephrine and essential oils (Xu 1969; Yang & Feng 
1994; Zhang et al 1994; Kimura 1996; Meng et al 1998; Dai et al 2003; Wang & 
Liang 2004). Among them, the alkaloids evodiamine and rutaecarpine and liminoid 
limonin are most extensively studied. Various studies on animal models 
demonstrated that evodiamine, rutaecarpine and limonin can lower vascular 
permeability, and thus reduce inflammation and pain (Matsuda et al 1997; Matsuda 
et al. 1998b; Matsuda et al 1998c). They also have anti-allergic effects for type I and 
IV allergy (Matsuda et al 1998a). Rutaecarpine and evodiamine were also found to 
exert vasodilatory effect on mesenteric arteries (Chiou et al 1994), inhibit potassium 
chloride-induced vascular contraction, and increase dorsal skin blood flow and rectal 
temperature (Matsuda et al 1999). Rho et al. (1999) isolated six quinolone alkaloids 
(including evocarpine) from Fructus Evodiae and demonstrated that they have potent 
effect on inhibiting growth of Helicobacter pylori, the bacterium that causes gastritis 
and even gastric cancer. Traditional uses of Fructus Evodiae for abdominal pain, 
.1 vomit and diarrhea is partially due to the inhibitory activities of quinolone alkaloids. 
Other physiological studies also demonstrated that extracts and components of 
Fructus Evodiae have anticholinesterase, antiamnesic (Park et al 1996) and 
2 4 
uterotonic effects (King et al. 1980), as well as inhibitory effects on leukotriene 
biosynthesis (Adams et al. 2004). 
1.3.4 PROBLEM IN AUTHENTICATION 
In China, adulterants and substitutes of medicinal herbs are not infrequent in the 
market. In the case of Fructus Evodiae, other taxa of the same genus, including E. 
austrosinensis 華南吳茱與，E. baberi 巴氏吳茱與，E. fargesii 臭辣樹，E. meliaefolia 檫 
樹 and E. rn'c/zo如牛料樹，have been found as substitutes (Yang & Feng 1994; 
Zhang et al 1994). Due to recent taxonomic revision (Hartley 1981; Huang 1997)， 
their names are changed. The changes of names of substitute species are summarized 
in Table 2. Moreover, Zanthoxylum schinifolium 香椒子 has also been reported as an 
adulterant (Yang & Feng 1994). 
I 
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Table 2. Name changes of adulterant species of Fructus Evodiae 
Name traditionally used Huang 1997 Hartley 1981 
E. austrosinensis E. austrosinensis Tetradium austrosinensis 
Hand.-Mazz. Hand.-Mazz. (Hand.-Mazz.) Hartley 
E. baberi Rehd. & Wils. E. daniellii (Benn.) Tetradium daniellii 
{Tetradium barberi) Hemsl. (Benn.) Hartley 
and E. rutaecarpa (Juss.) and Tetradium ruticarpum 
Benth. (A. Juss.) Hartley 
E. fargesii Dode E. fargesii Dode Tetradium glabrifolium 
(Champ, ex Benth.) 
Hartley 
E. meliaefolia Benth. E. glabrifolia Benth. Tetradium glabrifolium 
(Champ, ex Benth.) 
Hartley 
E. trichotoma (Lour.) E. trichotoma (Lour.) Tetradium trichotomum 
Pierre Pierre Lour. 
There are variations in the chemical components among these species and 
,, varieties. Zhang et al (1994) have evaluated three functional components: 
evodamine, rutaecarpine and rhetsinine in Fructus Evodiae (Table 2). Their findings 
suggested that the contents of these three components are much lower in the 
substitutes. On the other hand, Z. schinifolium does not contain the alkaloids found in 
‘Euodia species, such as evodiamine and rutaecarpine. These major functional 
I 
components are important for the efficacy of Fructus Evodiae. In order to assure 
consistent efficacy, authentication of the material is necessary. 
26 
Table 3. Differences in contents of major functional components among genuine 
items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae. Species in bold are genuine item (Zhang et 
al 1994). 
TCM Evodiamine (%) Rutaecarpine (%) Rhetsinine (%) 
E. rutaecarpa ^ 0.30 0.55 
E. rutaecarpa var. 
• ,• 0.68 0.32 0.36 
officinalis 
E. rutaecarpa var. 
… . . . 0.42 0.20 0.23 
bodinieri 
E. fargesii ^ ^ 0.04 
E. austrosinensis 0.12 0.07 0.08 
E. baberi ^ ^ 0.20 
1.4 OBJECTIVES 
Fructus Evodiae is a medicinal herb that has long been used in traditional 
Chinese medicine. Three taxa of Euodia�s. /.) are recognized as Fructus Evodiae by 
... the Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2000). However, cases of substitutes with other species 
and genera were reported in the market. In order to assure therapeutic applications, 
authentication of the herb is needed. Three existing authentication methods: 
organoleptic methods, microscopic methods and chemical methods, are briefly 
‘reviewed in the previous chapter; each of them has its shortcomings and limitations. 
Molecular methods may be an alternative means for more objective and precise 
authentication. The first aim for this study was to develop markers for the 
authentication of the medicinal herb Fructus Evodiae by DNA sequencing. 
2 7 
The DNA sequence data generated can also be useful in solving the 
phylogenetic problems in Rutaceae. Several chemical and morphological studies cast 
doubts in Engler's (1931) delimitation of two subfamilies Rutoideae and 
Toddalioideae, and his classification of Euodia, Tetradium and Melicope. The second 
aim of this study is to clarify the relationship of species within the two subfamilies. 





MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 PLANTS AND HERB MATERIALS 
A total of 91 specimens belonging to 21 genera comprising 55 species of fresh 
or dried plants from the subfamilies Rutoideae, Toddalioideae, Citroideae and 
Flindersioideae of Rutaceae were used in this study. They were collected from Hong 
Kong, mainland China, and various botanical gardens in U.K., U.S.A. and Australia, 
through the assistance of many botanists. Additionally, eight DNA samples were 
purchased from the Royal Botanic Garden, Kew, U.K. Fresh leaves or fruits 
harvested from each sample were dried and stored in silica gel and kept at room 
temperature and away from sunlight. Fresh or dried plant materials provided by 
botanic gardens were authenticated by botantists of the gardens. For samples 
collected from Hong Kong and mainland China, their identities were confirmed at 
the Herbarium, Department of Biology, Chinese University of Hong Kong. Herb 
samples were purchased from different markets in Hong Kong, mainland China and 
Taiwan, and were stored in silica gel and kept away from sunlight. The list of plants 
and herb samples and related information are given in Tables 4 and 5. Voucher 
2 9 
specimens are kept in the Herbarium of the Department of Biology, Chinese 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.2 DNA EXTRACTION 
2.2.1 MODIFIED CTAB EXTRACTION 
For fresh or dried leaf samples, modified CTAB extraction method was used 
(Kang et al. 1998). Leaf samples 0.02-0. Ig were washed and cut into small pieces. 
Extraction buffer 400|xl and 50|ig proteinase K (Armersham Pharmacia Biotech. 
Code # E76230Y) were added to the leaf samples. The mixture was incubated at 
37°C for 1 hour. Then, 2X CTAB buffer 400^1 was added to it. The sample was 
further grinded in an eppendorf with a sterile plastic rod. Equal volume of 
chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1) with 5% phenol mixture was added to the sample 
and mixed by inversion. The mixture was centrifuged at 12000 g force at 4°C for 10 
min. Supernatant was collected, and then an equal volume of chloroform/isoamyl 
alcohol (24:1) was added to it and mixed by inversion. The mixture was centrifuged 
at 12000 g force at room temperature for 10 min. The supernatant was collected, and 
2/3 volume of isopropanol was mixed with it and incubated for 10 min at room 
temperature. The solution was centrifuged at 12000 g force for 5 min at 4°C. The 
supernatant was discarded. The pellet was washed with 1 ml of 75% ethanol twice. 
Finally, the pellet was dissolved in 50-100^1 TE. The quality of DNA was analysed 
by gel electrophoresis. 
44 
2.2.2 KIT EXTRACTION 
Alternatively, for those fresh or dried leaf samples and herbs that did not 
produce good quality or high quantity genomic DNA by modified CTAB extraction 
method, commercial kits were used for extraction. All the procedures followed the 
protocol specified in the kits. The kits used were: DNeasy® Plant MiniKit (Cat # 
69104) of Qiagen (U.S.A.), and GenElute^M Plant Genomic DNA Miniprep Kit (Cat 
# G2N-70) of Sigma-Aldrich Co (U.S.A.). 
2.2.2.1 DNEASY® PLANT MINIKIT OF QIAGEN 
Leaf samples or herb samples 0.02-0. Ig were washed and cut into small pieces. 
API buffer 400^1 was added to the sample. The sample was grinded in an eppendorf 
with a sterile plastic rod. Then, of RNase A (100mg/|il) was added to the sample. 
The sample was incubated at 65°C for 10 min, mixed by inverting the eppendorf at 
intervals. AP2 buffer 130|il was added to the lysate, mixed and incubated on ice for 5 
min. The lysate was centrifuged at 12000 g force for 5 min at room temperature. The 
supernatant was saved and loaded into a QIAshredder spin column, centrifuged at 
12000 g force for Imin at room temperature, and the flow-through was collected. 
Then, 1.5 volume of AP3/E buffer was added to the cleared lysate. The lysate was 
loaded into a DNeasy mini spin column, centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at 
4 5 
room temperature, and the flow-through was discarded. AW buffer 500}xl was loaded 
into the column, centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature, and 
then the flow-through was discarded. Another 500|j,l AW buffer was loaded into the 
column, centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature and the 
flow-through was discarded. The column was further centrifuged for 2 min at 12000 
g force at room temperature to remove any remaining residue buffer. TE buffer 100^1 
at 65°C was added to the cartridge. The cartridge was incubated at room temperature 
for 1 min, and then centrifuged for 2 min at 12000 g force at room temperature to 
elute the DNA. The quality of DNA was analysed by gel electrophoresis. 
2.2.2.2 GENELUTETM PLANT GENOMIC DNA MINIPREP KIT 
Leaf samples or herba samples 0.02-0. Ig were washed and cut into small pieces. 
Lysis solution Part A 350|xl and lysis solution part B 50|il were added to the sample. 
The sample was grinded within an eppendorf with a sterile plastic rod. RNase A 50 
units were added to sample. The sample was incubated at 65°C for 10 min. A 
precipitation solution 130|al was added to the sample. The sample was kept on ice for 
5 min, then it was centrifuged at 12000 g force for 5 min at room temperature. The 
supernatant was collected and loaded into the GenElute filtration column and 
centrifuged at 12000 g force for 10 min at room temperature. The flow-through was 
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saved and mixed with 700|j,l binding solution by inversion. Column preparation 
solution 500|il was added to the GenElute miniprep binding column and centrifuged 
at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature; the flow-through was discarded. 
Then the sample was loaded into the binding column, centrifuged at 12000 g force 
for 1 min at room temperature, and the flow-through was discarded. A wash solution 
500|il was loaded into the binding column, centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at 
room temperature, and the flow-through was discarded. Another 500^1 wash solution 
was loaded into the binding column, centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room 
temperature, and the flow-through was discarded. The binding column was further 
centrifuged for 2 min at 12000 g force at room temperature to remove residue buffer. 
TE buffer lOOjxl at 65°C was added to the binding column, incubated at room 
temperature for 1 min, and then centrifuged for 2 min at 12000 g force at room 
temperature to elute DNA. The quality of DNA was analysed by gel electrophoresis. 
2.3 POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION (PCR) METHOD 
DNA (diluted or undiluted) l|al, 0.5^1 lOmM forward primer, 0.5|il lOmM 
backward primer, l^il 2.5mM dNTPs, 2.5^1 lOX PCR buffer, 2^1 25mM MgCb 
buffer，0.2^1 Taq polymerase and 17.3^il dd water were mixed in a 200^1 PCR tube. 
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The tube was put in Thermcycler for running reaction. The running conditions were: 
1. 95°C for 30sec 
2. 25-40 number of cycles: 95°C for 30 sec + 56°C for 60 sec 72�C for 
lmin30sec 
3. 72°C for 5 min 
The PGR products were analysed by gel electrophoresis. 
Details of the primer sequences and the respective amplified regions, are presented in 
Table 6. 
Table 6. Primer sequences and the respective amplified regions. 
Primer name Primer sequence Region amplified 
18D (forward) 5'- CACACCGCCCGTCGCTCCTACCGA -3' ITS-1 
5.8C (reverse) 5'- TTGCGTTCAAAGACTCGATG -3' ITS-1 
5.8D (forward) 5’-AACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCA-3, ITS-2 
28CC (reverse) 5'- ACTCGCCGTTACTAGGGGAA -3' ITS-2 
, T a b C (forward) 5，-CGAAATCGGTAGACGCTACG-3， trnL intron 
Tab D (reverse) 5’-GGGGATAGAGGGACTTGAAC-3’ trnL intron 
Tab E (forward) 5'- GGTTCAAGTCCCTCTATCCC-3‘ intergenic 
spacer 
Tab F (reverse) 5'- ATTTGAACTGGTGACACGAG -3' tmL-F intergenic. 
— spacer 
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2.4 DNA GEL ELECTROPHORESIS 
Agarose gel 1-1.5% was prepared by dissolving 1-1.5g agarose per 100ml TAE. 
After cooling of the dissolved agarose solution, 0.5^g/ml ethidium bromide was 
added and mixed. The solution was poured into the gel cassette. The solution was 
allowed to cool down and became solid. Loading buffer 6X was mixed with DNA 
sample to a final concentration of IX loading buffer. The gel was placed in a gel tank 
and submerged in IX TAE. The mixed samples were loaded into the wells. The gel 
was kept at constant voltage of 100 for 25 to 50 minutes. After gel running, the gel 
was examined under UV illumination. Then photography of the gel was taken using a 
BIORAD Gel Documentation System 1000. 
2.5 PCR PRODUCT PURIFICATION 
Specific PCR products were isolated from the PCR mixture by using Rapid Gel 
Extraction System (Cat # 11456-027) ofMarligen Biosciences Inc. and Gel-M™ Gel 
Extraction System (Cat # EG 1002) of Yiogene-Biotek Corp. The procedure followed 
the protocol specified in the kits. 
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2.5.1 RAPID GEL EXTRACTION SYSTEM 
After gel electrophoresis, the gel slice contained desired PGR product was cut. 
Three volumes of LI buffer (v/w) was added to the gel slice and then incubated at 
50°C until the gel totally dissolved. The solution was loaded into a cartridge, and 
then centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature, and the 
flow-through was discarded. LI solution 500^1 was loaded into the cartridge, 
centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature. The flow-through was 
discarded. L2 buffer 700^1 was loaded into the cartridge, centrifuged at 12000 g 
force for 1 min at room temperature, and the flow-through was discarded. TE buffer 
50^1 at 65°C was added to the binding column, incubated at room temperature for 1 
min, and then centrifuged for 2 min at 12000 g force at room temperature to elute the 
DNA. The quality of DNA was analysed by gel electrophoresis. 
2.5.2 GEL-M™ GEL EXTRACTION SYSTEM 
After gel electrophoresis, the gel slice contained desired PGR product was cut. 
Some 2.5 volumes of GEX buffer (v/w) were added to the gel slice and then 
incubated at 50°C until the gel totally dissolved. The solution was loaded into a 
Gel-M™ column, centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature, and 
the flow-through was discarded. WF solution 500^1 was loaded into cartridge； 
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centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature, and the flow-through 
was discarded. WS solution 700|il was loaded into cartridge, centrifuged at 12000 g 
force for 1 min at room temperature, and the flow-through was discarded. TE buffer 
50|J,1 at 65°C was added to the column, incubated at room temperature for 1 min, and 
then centrifuged for 2 min at 12000 g force at room temperature to elute DNA. The 
quality of DNA was analysed by gel electrophoresis. 
2.6 LIGATION AND TRANSFORMATION 
For DNA samples that were contaminated by fungal DNA, the resulted PGR 
products would often be contaminated by fungi sequences. Thus, it is necessary to 
insert the PGR product into single copy plasmids for sequencing. 
2.6.1 LIGATION AND TRANSFORMATION 
The ligation kit used was pGEM®-T Easy Vector System I (Cat # A1360) of 
Promega Corp. . 
PCR product l^il, 2.5[i\ 2X rapid ligation buffer, 0.5|il T4 DNA ligase, 0.5^1 
pGEM®-T vector and sterile dd water were mixed, and made up to 5^1 final volume. 
Ligation mixture was incubated at 25°C for 1 hour. Competent cells 200^1 was 
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thawed on ice. Ligation mixture lO i^l was added to the competent cells and mixed 
gently. The tube was left on ice for 30 min. The tube was heat shocked at 42°C for 2 
min exactly and the tube was returned on ice immediately for 2 min. LB medium 
400^1 preheated at 37°C was added to the tube. Then the tube was incubated at 37°C 
for 50 min. The cells were centrifuged down briefly and supernatant was discarded. 
Then 20\i\ of 5% X-gal and of 0.4M IPTG were mixed with the cell pellet; they 
were spread on a LB A plate and incubated at 37°C for 16 hours. 
2.6.2 CELL CULTURE 
From the LB A plate 3-5 white colonies were picked. Each colony was 
inoculated into a single culture tube containing 5 ml LB with SO i^g/ml Ampicillin. 
The tube was incubated at 37°C and 250rpm for 16 hours. 
2.6.3 PLASMID EXTRACTION 
Rapid Plasmid Miniprep System (Cat # 11453-024) of Marligen Biosciences Inc. 
was used for plasmid extraction from cultured Escherichia coli. 
Cultured cells were pelleted and the medium was removed. Some 250|il of cell 
suspension buffer was used to resuspend the cells, and 250|il of cell lysis solution 
was added to the suspended cells and mixed by inverting the tube. The lysate was 
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incubated at room temperature for 5 min. Neutralization buffer 350^1 was mixed 
immediately with the lysate by inversion. The mixture was centrifuged at 12000 g 
force for 10 min at room temperature. The supernatant was loaded into a spin 
cartridge and centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature. The 
flow-through was discarded. Some 500|xl of optional wash buffer was applied to the 
cartridge and centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature. The 
flow-through was discarded. Then, 700|xl of wash buffer was loaded into the 
cartridge and centrifuged at 12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature, and the 
flow-through was discarded. Finally, 50|xl of preheated TE buffer at 6 5 � C was loaded 
into the cartridge, incubated at room temperature for 1 min, and then centrifuged at 
12000 g force for 1 min at room temperature to elute the plasmids. Plasmid quality 
and quantity was analysed by gel electrophoresis. 
* More than one clones for individual samples were sequenced to ensure no 
mistake in the DNA sequences caused by PCR mutation. 
To check whether the plasmid contained the insert, PCR reaction using the 
respective primers for the insert was done. Another confirmation method was 
restriction digestion. For restriction digestion, 0.5|il EcoR\ (Amersham Pharmacia 
Biotech. Cat # E1040Y)，l^il lOX H Buffer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Cat # 
E1040Y), 1.5^1 plasmid and 5.5^1 sterile dd water were mixed. The reaction mixture 
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was incubated at 37°C for 1 hour. The digested plasmid was analysed by gel 
electrophoresis to check the presence of the insert. 
2.7 DETERMINATION OF DNA CONCENTRATION 
The concentration of DNA was determined spectrophotometrically. DNA 
samples were diluted with sterile dd water. The diluted solutions were placed in a 
quartz cuvette and then the absorbance was measured at 260nm for DNA. 
Absorbance at 260nm of value 1 represented about 50|ig/ml double stranded DNA. 
The absorbance was measured in a Bio-Rad SmartSpec™ 3000. 
2.8 CYCLE SEQUENCING 
BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Cat # 4336917) of Applied 
Biosystems was used for cycle sequencing. The procedure followed the protocol 
specified in the kit with some modifications. A sample of 5-20ng of purified PCR 
product (about 500-1000 bp), l^il primer (for ITS region: primer 18d, primer 5.8c, 
primer 5.8d, primer 28cc; for trnL-F region: primer c, primer d, primer e & primer f; 
for plasmid: primer T4), 1|li1 of 5X sequencing buffer, 2|al reaction mix and sterile dd 
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water were mixed, to give a final volume of lOjil. The tube was placed in a 
Thermcycler for running reaction. The running condition was: 
25 number of cycles: 95°C for 30 sec + 50°C for 25 sec -> 60°C for 5 min 
After running cycle sequencing, l|il of 3M NaOAc pH 5.3 and 25^1 100% ethanol 
were mixed with it. The solution was incubated at -20�C overnight. The solution was 
centrifuged at 12000 g force for 15 min at room temperature, and the supernatant was 
discarded. The pellet was washed with 200|il 75% ethanol once. The pellet was 
dissolved in 12^1 Hi-Diformamide (Cat # 4311320) of Applied Biosystems. Then the 
solution was loaded into a sequencing plate. The solution in the plate was heat 
denatured at 95°C for 3 min and kept on ice immediately. The samples in the 
sequencing plate were analysed by ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer of Applied 
Biosystems. 
2.9 SEQUENCE ANALYSIS 
The results from the ABI prism 3100 were translated into DNA sequences by 
the ABI sequencing analyzer program and the software Chromas of Technelysium 
Pty Ltd. DNA sequences were aligned by using online program Nucleotide BLAST 
(BLASTN) and Pairwise BLAST (BLAST 2 Sequence) of the National Center of 
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Biotechnology Information and Clustalw of European Bioinformatics Institute. For 
each set of aligned data, sites of deletion, insertion and substitution were visually 
inspected and manually adjusted to ensure unbiased comparison of the sequences. 
Molecular evolutionary analyses were conducted using the software Molecular 
Evolutionary Genetic Analysis (MEGA) version 2.1 (Kumar 2001) and Phylogenetic 
Analysis Using Parsimony verion 4.0 beta version (PAUP*4.0bl0) (Swofford 2003). 
2.10 MATERIALS PREPARATION 
0.5M EDTA(pH 8.0): 
186.1g/L ethylenediaminetetra-acetate • 2H2O 
Adjust pH to 8.0 by solid NaOH 
" Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121 °C 
IM NaCl: 
23.376g/LNaCl 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121 °C 
IM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6 or 8.0 or 9.5): 
121g/LTris 
Adjust pH to 7.6 or 8.0 or 9.5 by adding 6M HCl 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
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1% PVP average molecular weight 10000 (Sigma chemical co. Cat # 9003-39-8) 
lOOmM Tris-HCl (pH8.0) 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C. 
2M MgCh： 
406.6g/L MgCl2.6H20 
Filtered using 0.2 micron filter to sterilize 
3M Sodium Acetate (pH 5.3): 
246.09g/L dd water 
Adjust pH to 5.3 by glacial acetic acid. 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
5% X-gal: 
5% X-gal in dimethyl formamide 
6X Agarose gel loading buffer: 
40% (w/v) Sucrose 
0.25% (w/v) Bromophenol Blue 
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l O X T A E : 
44.6g/L Tris-base 
11.4 ml acetic acid 
20ml/L0.5MEDTApH8.0 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
lOX PCR buffer: 
750mM Tris-HCl, pH8.8 
200mM (NH4)2S04 
0.1%Tween 20 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121�C 
Ampicillin stock solution: 
50mg/ml in MilliQ water 
Filtered using 0.2 micron filter to sterilize, stored at -20°C 
IPTG: 
0.4M IPTG in sterile dd water 
LB medium: 
20g/L Luria-Bertani powder (USB Cat # US75852) 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121 °C 
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LBA plate: 
37g/L Luria agar (USB Cat # US75853) 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
Then added Ampicillin to final concentration of 50|j.g/ml and poured plate 





Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
Plant samples: 
Please refer to Appendix 
TE buffer (pH8.0): 
.lOmM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 
0.1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
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CHAPTER 3 
MOLECULAR AUTHENTICATION OF 
FRUCTUS EVODIAE 
3.1 RESULTS AND DATA ANALYSIS 
Two DNA regions were successfully sequenced to differentiate the authentic 
and substitute species of Fructus Evodiae.The results of the ITS-1 region and ITS-2 
region are presented in section 3.1.1 and 3.1.2, respectively. Sequence data of ITS-1 
and ITS-2 regions are presented in Figures 10 and 15 respectively. In this chapter, all 
species relevant to the discussion of authentication of Fructus Evodiae are referred as 
species of Tetradium instead of Euodia. Their phylogenetic status will be presented 
in Chapter 5. 
3.1.1 AUTHENTICATION BASED ON ITS-1 REGION 
3.1.1.1 PHYLOGRAM STUDY 
Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the unweighted pair group method 
using arithmetic averages (UPGMA) with default settings and bootstrap 500 (Figure 
7); neighbour joining method with default settings and bootstrap 500 (Figure 8) and 
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maximum parsimony method (Figure 9) by MEGA version 2.1. 
Based on the DNA sequences and trees generated, genuine items of Fructus 
Evodiae (both source plants and herb samples) clearly clustered into a monophyletic 
clade, while the substitutes stood away from the genuine items in another branch. 
Samples TBI, TB2 and TB3 are herbarium specimens originally identified by the 
collectors as T. barberi, a substitute species. According to Hartley (1981) and Huang 
(1997), members of T. barberi have been classifed into two species: T. ruticarpum 
and T daniellii. The phylograms shown below (Figures 6，7 and 8) supported such 
segregation. The specimen TB3 has already been examined and confirmed to be T. 
daniellii by Hartley in his revsion of the genus Tetradium (Hartley 1981), and it 
indeed clustered with T, daniellii. 
Our results indicated that there are subgroupings in T. ruticarpum. Samples N3 
and ZX2 (=E. rutaecarpd) formed one subgroup, samples N7 and N8 {=E. 
rutaecarpa var. officinalis) formed another subgroup, and samples TBI and TB2 {=T. 
barberi) formed the third subgroup. The details about the phylogeny of the genus 
Tetradium will be discussed in Chapter 5. 
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Figure 7. Phylogram constructed using ITS-1 sequences of the herb samples of 
Fructus Evodiae and the source plants of genuine items and substitutes by UPGMA 
method. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap frequency; numbers below the 
branches are branch lengths; the abbreviations following the species name are sample 
labels. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Figure 8. Phylogram constructed using ITS-1 sequences of the herb samples of 
Fructus Evodiae and the source plants of genuine items and substitutes by neighbour 
joining method. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap frequency; numbers 
below the branches are branch lengths; the abbreviations following the species name 
are sample labels. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Figure 9. Phylogram constructed using ITS-1 sequences of the herb samples of 
Fructus Evodiae and the source plants of genuine items and substitutes by maximum 
parsimony method. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap frequency; numbers 
below the branches are branch lengths; the abbreviations following the species name 
are sample labels. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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3.1.1.2 SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT 
ITS-1 region sequences of the herb samples Fructus Evodiae and source plants 
of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes were aligned using software CLUSTALW 
(1.82) multiple sequence alignment (Figure 10). The total length of sequences 
including ITS-1 region and parts of 18S and 5.8S rDNA gene ranged from 426 bp to 
430 bp. The 18S and 5.8S rDNA gene sequences were highly conserved for all the 
samples from the two genera Tetradium and Zanthoxylum. All the variations lied 
within the ITS-1 region. The ITS-1 region for Zanthoxylum was 297 bp, and ITS-1 
region in Tetradium ranged from 293 bp to 296 bp in length. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
T ruticarpum ZX2 GGATCGCGGC GAOGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 50 
T ruticarpum N3 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
ERl GGATCGCGGC GAOGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
ER2 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
WZYl GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGOG GTTOGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
WZY2 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
WZY3 GGATCGCGGC GAOGCGGGOG GmXTTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
WZY4 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
WZY5 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
WZY6 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
WZY7 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
WZY8 GGATOGOGGC GAOGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGAOGTOG OGAGAAGTCC 
WZY9 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTOGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
WZYIO GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
丁 ruticarpum N7 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T ruticarpum N8 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T ruticarpum TBI GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTOGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
丁 ruticarpum TB2 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
丁 daniel 1 i i AA13 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
T daniel 1 ii NY4 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTOGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
T daniel丨 i i TB3 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTOGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T trichotomum ET3 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T trichotomum ET4 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTXXOGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T trichotomum ET2 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTOGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
丁 austrosinense TAl GGATCGCGGC GAOGCGGGOG GTTOGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T glabrifolium R1 GGATOGOGGC GAOGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T glabrifolium R9 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
T glabri folium RIO GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTOGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z schinifolium AA19 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T ruticarpum ZX2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA IOC 
T ruticarpum N3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
ERl ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
ER2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
WZYl ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
WZY2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
WZY3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
WZY4 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
WZY5 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGITTCCGTA 
WZY6 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCOGTA 
ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
™ ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
.、. ™ ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
.WZYIO ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGITTCCGTA 
T ruticarpum N7 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
I ruticarpum N8 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
I ruticarpum TBI ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T ruticarpum TB2 ACTGAACCIT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GCnTTCCGTA 
T daniellii M l 3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T daniel 1 i i NY4 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGITTCCGTA 
T daniellii TBS ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T trichotomum ET3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T trichotomum ET4 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTITCCGTA 
T trichotomum ET2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T austrosinense TAl ACTGAACCIT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T glabrifolium R1 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T glabrifolium R9 ACTGAACCTT.ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGITTCCGTA 
T glabrifolium RIO ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
‘ Z schinifolium AA19 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
. i V V i 
End of 18S rDNA gene Start of ITS-1 region 
Figure 10. ITS-1 sequence alignment for herb samples of Fmctus Evodiae and 
source plants of genuine Fmctus Evodiae and substitutes. Details of samples are 
presented in Tables 4 and 5. Nucleotide differences that unique to Z schinifolium are 
underlined. 
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T ruticarpum Z X 2 G G T G A A C C T G OGGAAGGATC A1TGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 150 
T ruticarpum N3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
ERl GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
ER2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
WZYl GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
WZY2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
WZY3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
WZY4 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
WZY5 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
WZY6 GGTGAACCTG OGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
WZY7 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
WZY8 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
WZY9 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
WZYIO GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T ruticarpum N7 GGTGAACCTG OGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T ruticarpum N8 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T ruticarpum TBI GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
丁 ruticarpum TB2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T daniellii AA13 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
T daniellii NY4 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
T daniellii TBS GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
T trichotomum ET3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T trichotomum ET4 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T trichotomum ET2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T austrosinense TAl GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
T glabrifolium R1 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
T glabrifolium R9 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
T glabrifolium RIO GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
Z schinifolium AA19 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAACGA 
T ruticarpum ZX2 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAMCA ODGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG OGGCOGCTCC 20( 
T ruticarpum N3 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAMCA CCGGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG OGGCOGCTCC 
ERl CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -OGTGCTTOG CGGCOGCTCC 
ER2 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAMCA CCGGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG OGGCTGCTCC 
WZYl CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -OGTGCITCG CGGCOGCTCC 
WZY2 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -OGTGCTTCG CGGCGGCTCC 
WZY3 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG CGGCOGCTCC 
WZY4 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -OGTGCTTCG CGGCGGCTCC 
WZY5 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTOG CGGCOGCTCC 
WZY6 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG CGGCGGCTCC 
WZY7 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAAAA ACTGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG OGGCOGCTCC 
WZY8 COCGOJAACr CGTGAAAAAA ACTGTGGGGG -OGTGCTTCG CGGCOGCTCC 
WZY9 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAAAA ACTGTGGGGG -OGTGCTTOG OGGCCGCTCC 
WZYIO CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAAAA ACTGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG CGGCOGCTCC 
T ruticarpum N7 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAAAA ACTGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG CGGCGGCTCC 
、T ruticarpum N8 COCGCGAACT CGTGAAAAAA ACTGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG OGGCOGCTCC 
T ruticarpum TBI CCCGCGAACT OGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG CGGCOGCTCC 
T ruticarpum TB2 CCCGCGAACT OGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG OGGCOGCTCC 
T daniellii AA13 CCCGAGAACT CGTGAAMCA CCGGCGGGGG GOGTGCTTOG CGGCGGCTCC 
T daniellii NY4 CCCGAGAACT CGTGAAMCA CCGGCGGGGG GCGTGOTCG CGGCGGCTCC 
T daniellii TBS CCCGAGAACT CGTGAAMCA CCGGCGGGGG GCGTGCTTCG CGGCGGCTCC 
T trichotomum ET3 CCCGCGAACT OGTGAAAACA CCGGCGGGGG -CGTGOTCG CTGCCGCTCC 
T trichotomum ET4 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAMCA CCGGCGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG CTGCCGCTCC 
T trichotomum ET2 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAMCA CCGGCGGGGG -CGTGCITCG CGGCOGTTCC 
T austrosinense TAl CCCGCGAACT OGTGAAAACA CCGGCGGGGG GCGTGCTTCG CGGCCGCTCC 
T glabrifolium R1 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAMCA CCGGCGGGGG GCGTGCTTCG OGGCOGCTCC 
T glabrifolium R9 CCCGCGAACT OGTGAAAACA CCGGCGGGGG GOGTGCTTCG OGGCOGCTCC 
T glabrifolium RIO CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAMCA CCGGCGGGGG GOGTGOTCG CGGCCGCTCC 
Z schinifolium AA19 CCCGCGAACT CGTGATCACA CTAGCGGGGG (XXJaJCTTOG CGGCCGCTCC 
Figure 10 (continued). ITS-1 sequence alignment for herb samples of Fructus 
Evodiae and source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes. Details of 
samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. Nucleotide differences that unique to.Z 
schinifolium are underlined. 
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T ruticarpum ZX2 CCC-TGCCCC CGTGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC TGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 25C 
T ruticarpum N3 C(X-TGCCCC CGTGGGTGOG GGACTCGTCC TGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
ERl CCC-TGCCCC CGTGGGTGOG GGACTCGTCC TGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
ER2 CCC-TGCCCC OGTGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC TGTTCOCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZYl CCC-TGCCCC 0GTGGGTGCX3 GGACTCGTCC TGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZY2 CCC-TGCCCC CGTGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC TGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZY3 CCC-TGCCCC CGTGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC TGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZY4 CCC-TGCCCC CGTGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC TGTTCCCOCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZY5 CCC-TGCCCC OGTGGGTGCG GGACTOGTOC TGTTCCCOCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZY6 CCC-TGCCCC CGTGGGTGOG GGACTCGTCC TGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZY7 CCC-TGCCCC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZY8 CCC-TGCCCC CGCGGGTGOG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZY9 CCC-TGCOCC CGCGGGTGOG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCOCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
WZYIO CCC-TGCCCC CGCGGGTGOG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
T ruticarpum N7 COC-TGCCCC OGOGGGTGOG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
T ruticarpum N8 CCC-TGCCCC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
T ruticarpum TBI CCC-TGCCCC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
丁 ruticarpum TB2 CCC-TGCCCC OGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
T danielli i AA13 CCCCTGTCGC OJCGGGTGCA GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGACC 
T daniellii NY4 CCCCTGTOGC OGCGGGTGCA GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGACC 
T daniellii TB3 CCCCTGTOGC CGCGGGTGCA GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGACC 
T trichotomum ET3 CCC-TGCCAC OGTGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC 
T trichotomum ET4 CCC-TGCCAC CGTGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC 
T trichotomum ET2 CCC-TGCCAC OGOGGGTGOG GGACTOGTOC CGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC 
T austrosinense TAl CCCCTGCCCC OGCGGGTGCX j GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC 
T glabrifolium R1 CCCCTGCCCC CGOGGGTGOG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC 
T glabrifolium R9 CCCCTGCCCC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCOCCTC GGGGGCGACC 
T glabrifolium RIO CCCCTGCCCC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCrC GGGGGCGACC 
Z schinifolium AA19 C C C m C T C CGCGGGTGTG GGACTCCTCC OJTTCCCCGC GGGGGCCOT 
T ruticarpum ZX2 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 30( 
T ruticarpum N3 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
ERl AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
ER2 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZYl AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZY2 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZY3 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZY4 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZY5 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZY6 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZY7 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZY8 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGOGOCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZY9 AACTAACOX CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
WZYIO AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
•‘ T ruticarpum N7 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T ruticarpum N8 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
丁 ruticarpum TBI AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T ruticarpum TB2 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T daniellii AAl3 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T daniellii NY4 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T daniellii TB3 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T trichotomum ET3 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATTTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T trichotomum ET4 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATTTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T trichotomum ET2 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T austrosinense TAl AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T glabrifolium R1 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T glabrifolium R9 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T glabrifolium RIO AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
Z schinifolium AA19 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAA TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
Figure 10 (continued). ITS-1 sequence alignment for herb samples of Fructus 
Evodiae and source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes. Details of 
samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. Nucleotide differences that unique to Z. 
schinifolium are underlined. 
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T ruticarpum ZX2 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 35C 
丁 ruticarpum N3 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
ERl CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
ER2 CTCOCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCOC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
WZYl CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
WZY2 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
WZY3 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
WZY4 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATOCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
WZY5 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
WZY6 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
WZY7 CTCCCAGGTG CAOCAGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
WZY8 CTCCCAGGTG CACCAGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCITCnTC 
WZY9 CTCCCAGGTG CACCAGACAT GGTGATCCOC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
WZYIO CTCCCAGGTG CACCAGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
丁 ruticarpum N7 CTCCCAGGTG CACCAGACAT GGTGATCCOC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
丁 ruticarpum N8 CTCCCAGGTG CACCAGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
T ruticarpum TBI CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCITCnTC 
T ruticarpum TB2 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
T daniellii M l 3 CTCCCGGG-G CCCCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC GGGACGCGGC GCCTTCTITC 
T daniellii NY4 CTCCCGGG-G CCCCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC GGGACGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
T daniellii TBS CTCCOGGG-G CCCTGGACAC GGTGATCCCC GGGACGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
T trichotomum ET3 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
T trichotomum ET4 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
丁 trichotomum ET2 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
T austrosinense TAl CTCCCAGG-G CCCCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
T glabrifolium R1 CTCCCGGG-G CACCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC GGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
T glabrifolium R9 CTCCCGGG-G CACCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC GGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
丁 glabrifolium RIO CTCCCGGG-G CACCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC GGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
Z schinifolium AA19 CTCCCGGG-G CCCCGGACAC GGTGTGCTCC GGGAOJCGTC GCCTTCTTTC 
丁 ruticarpum ZX2 ACnTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTOGCATOGA 40( 
T ruticarpum N3 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT QOGCATCGA 
ERl ACnTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTOGGCT CTOGCATOGA 
ER2 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTOGCATOGA 
WZYl ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTOGGCT CTOGCATOGA 
WZY2 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
WZY3 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
WZY4 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
WZY5 ACnTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
WZY6 ACnTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
WZY7 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
WZY8 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTOGGCT CTOGCATCGA 
WZY9 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTOGCATCGA 
WZYIO ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCMOGGA TATCTOGGCT CTOGCATOGA 
T ruticarpum N7 ACnTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T ruticarpum N8 ACnTATCTA TMOGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTOGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
” .、T ruticarpum TBI ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTOGCATCGA 
T ruticarpum TB2 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T daniellii AA13 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTOGCATCGA 
T daniellii NY4 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T daniellii TB3 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTOGGCT CTOGCATOGA 
T trichotomum ET3 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTOGCATOGA 
T trichotomum ET4 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATOIA 
T trichotomum ET2 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTOGGCT CTOGCATCGA 
T austrosinense TAl ACnTATCTA TAACGAQCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T glabrifolium R1 ACTCTATCTG TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T glabrifolium R9 ACTCTATCTG TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T glabrifolium RIO ACTCTATCTG TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
Z schinifolium AA19 ACTCTATCTG AMCGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTOGGCT CTOGCATOGA 
• 1 1 A , 1 
End of ITS-1 region Start of5.8S rDNA gene 
Figure 10 (continued). ITS-1 sequence alignment for herb samples of Fructus 
Evodiae and source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes. Details of 
samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. Nucleotide differences that unique to Z . . 
schinifolium are underlined. 
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T ruticarpum ZX2 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 430 
T ruticarpum N3 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
ERl TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
ER2 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZYl TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZY2 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZY3 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZY4 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZY5 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZY6 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZY7 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZY8 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZY9 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
WZYIO TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACITGGT 
T ruticarpum N7 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACITGGT 
T ruticarpum N8 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGCrr 
T ruticarpum TBI TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T ruticarpum TB2 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T daniellii AA13 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T daniellii NY4 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T daniellii TB3 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
丁 trichotomum ET3 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T trichotomum ET4 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T trichotomum ET2 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T austrosinense TAl TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T glabrifolium R1 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T glabrifolium R9 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T glabrifolium RIO TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
Z schinifolium AA19 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACITGGT 
Figure 10 (continued). ITS-1 sequence alignment for herb samples of Fructus 
Evodiae and source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes. Details of 
samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. Nucleotide differences that unique to Z. 
schinifolium are underlined. 
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3.1.1.3 ITS-1 REGION NUCLEOTIDE DIFFERENCES SIGNIFICANT IN 
AUTHENTICATION OF FRUCTUS EVODIAE 
The sequences were aligned using CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence 
alignment. There were base substitutions and indel that appear specific to genuine 
Fructus Evodiae, while some of the substitutions and indels are only present in 
substitutes (Figure 11). Each species had their own pattern of base substitutions and 
indels. However, there were three common base substitutions that are specific only to 
T. ruticarpum. At position 239, the base is C in I ruticarpum, while either G or T in 
other species. Another site was position 254, where the base in all T. ruticarpum 
samples was T, while the nucleotide for other species was G. The third site is position 
320，where the base was T in I ruticarpum, but C in other species. These base 
substitutions and indels can be used as convenient markers for authentication. 
71 
Sequence Name Sequence 
T ruticarpum ZX2 GGATCGCGGC GAOGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGAOGTCG (UAGAAGTCC 50 
T ruticarpum N7 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGAOGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T ruticarpum TBI GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTOG CGAGAAGTCC 
T daniellii AA13 GGATCGCGGC GAOGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T daniellii TB3 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGAOGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T trichotomum ET3 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T trichotomum ET2 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGAOGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T austrosinense TAl GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T glabrifolium R1 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z schinifolium AA19 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
丁 ruticarpum ZX2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTITCCGTA 100 
丁 ruticarpum N7 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTOCGTA 
T ruticarpum TBI ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTITCCGTA 
T daniellii M l 3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T daniellii TB3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T trichotomum ET3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T trichotomum ET2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
丁 austrosinense TAl ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T glabrifolium R1 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Z schinifolium AA19 ACTGAAC^^J^T^^AGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
End of 18S rDNA gene Start of ITS-1 region 
T ruticarpum.ZX2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 150 
T ruticarpum N7 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACXJA 
T ruticarpum TBI GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAAOGA 
T daniellii M l 3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAAOGA 
T daniellii TB3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
T trichotomum ET3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T trichotomum ET2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T austrosinense TAl GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAAOGA 
T glabrifolium R1 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
Z schinifolium AA19 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAM CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAAOGA 
T ruticarpum ZX2 CCOGOGAACT AGTGAAAACA CCGGTGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG CGGCCGCTOC 200 
T ruticarpum N7 CCCGOGAACT CGTGAMAAA ACTGIGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG CGGCCGCTOC 
T ruticarpum TBI CCCGOGAACT CGTGAAAACA COKJTGGGGG -CGTGCITOG CGGCCGCTGC 
T daniellii M l 3 CCCGAGAACT CGTGAAAACA CCGGCGGGGG GCGTGCTTOG CGGCOGCTCC 
•‘ T daniellii TB3 CCCGAGAACT CGTGAAAACA CCGGCGGGGG GCGTGCTTOG CGGCCGCTGC 
T trichotomum ET3 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAACA CCGGCGGGGG -CGTGCTTGG CTGCCCaCC 
T trichotomum ET2 CCCGOGAACT CGTGAAAACA CCGGCGGGGG -CGTGCTTCG CGGCCGTTCC 
T austrosinense TAl CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAACA CCGGCGGGGG GCGTGCTTCG CGGCCGCTOC 
T glabrifolium R1 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAACA O B j C G G G G G G C G T G C T T C G C G G C O j C T C C 
Z schinifolium AA19 CCCGCGAACT OGTGATCACA CTAGCGGGGG GCGCGCITOG CGGCCGCTOC 
T ruticarpum ZX2 CCC-TGCCCC CGTGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC TGTTCCOCCC GGGGGCGACC 250 
T ruticarpum N7 CCC-TGCCCC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC OGTTCCCCOC GGGGGCGACC 
T ruticarpum TBI CCC-TGCCCC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC 
T daniellii AA13 CCCCTGTCGC CGCGGGTGCA GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGACC 
T daniellii TB3 CCCCTGTCGC CGCGGGTGCA GGACTCGTCC OGTTOCCCGC GGGGGCGACC 
T trichotomum ET3 CCC-TGCCAC CGTGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGnCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC 
T trichotomum ET2 CCC-TGCCAC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC OGTTCCCTTC GGGGGCGACC 
丁 austrosinense TAl CCCCTGCCCC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC OGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC 
T glabrifolium R1 CCOCTGCCCC CGCGGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC 
Z schinifolium AA19 CCCAOGTCTC CGCGGGTGTG GGACTCGTCC CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGGAT 
Figure 11. ITS-1 sequence alignment for herb samples of Fructus Evodiae and 
source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes. Details of samples are 
presented in Tables 4 and 5. Base substitutions and indels specific to genuine items 
of Fructus Evodiae are shaded. 
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T ruticarpum ZX2 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 300 
丁 ruticarpum N7 AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T ruticarpum TBI AACTAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T daniellii AA13 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T daniellii TB3 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T trichotomum ET3 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATTTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T trichotomum ET2 MOGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T austrosinense TAl AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
T glabrifolium R1 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAC TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
Z schinifolium AA19 AACGAACCCC CGGCGCGGAA TGCGCCAAGG AAATCTAACG AGAGAGCACG 
丁 ruticarpum ZX2 QCCCAGG-G CACOGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 350 
T ruticarpum N7 CTCCCAGGTG CACCAGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTrCTTTC 
T ruticarpum TBI CTCCCAGG-G CACOGGACAT GGTGATCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
T daniellii AA13 CTCCCGGG-G CCCCGGACAC GGTGACXXCC GGGACGCGGC GCOTCnTC 
T daniellii TB3 CTCCCGGG-G CCCCGGACAC GGTGATCCCC GGGACGCGGC GCCTTCTTTC 
丁 trichotomum ET3 CTCCCAGG-G CACOGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTrCTTTC 
T trichotomum ET2 CTCCCAGG-G CACCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTrCTTTC 
丁 austrosinense TAl CTCCCAGG-G CCCCGGACAC GGTGAGCOCC AGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
丁 glabrifolium R1 CTCCCGGG-G CACCGGACAC GGTGAGCCCC GGGATGCGGC GCCTTCnTC 
Z schini folium AA19 CTCCCGGG-G CCCCGGACAC GGTGTGCTCC GGGAOGCGTC GCCTTCTTTC 
T ruticarpum ZX2 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 400 
T ruticarpum N7 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T ruticarpum TBI ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T daniellii M l 3 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T daniellii -TBS ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T trichotomum ET3 ACTTTATCTA TAACGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
丁 trichotomum ET2 ACTTTATCTA TAAOGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
丁 austrosinense TAl ACTTTATCTA TAAOGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
T glabrifolium R1 ACTCTATCTG TAAOGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
Z schinifolium AA19 ACTCTATCTG AMOGACTCT CGGCAACGGA TATCTCGGCT CTCGCATCGA 
X Start of 5.8S rDNA gene 
End of ITS-1 region 
T ruticarpum ZX2 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 430 
T ruticarpum N7 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T ruticarpum TBI TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T daniellii AA13 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATAOTGGT 
T daniellii TBS TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T trichotomum ET3 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T trichotomum ET2 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
” T austrosinense TAl TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
T glabrifolium R1 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
Z schinifolium AA19 TGAAGAACGT AGCGAAATGC GATACTTGGT 
Figure 11 (continued). ITS-1 sequence alignment for herb samples of Fructus 
Evodiae and source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes. Details of 
samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. Base substitutions and indels specific to 
genuine items of Fructus Evodiae are shaded. 
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3.1.1.4 COMPARISON OF SEQUENCES 
Percentage similarities were calculated for all the samples by using the software 
CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence alignment (Table 7). The percentage 
similarities between Zanthoxylum and Tetradium ranged from 92% to 94%, between 
species of Tetradium ranged from 95% to 99%, and within Tetradium species ranged 
from 98% to 100%. Sequences of herb samples of Fructus Evodiae purchased from 
Guang Xi, Xin Jiang and Qing Hai (samples WZY 7，WZY8, WZY9 and WZY 10) 
were 100% identical to that of T. ruticarpum (samples N7 and N8, i.e. E. rutaecarpa 
var. officinalis). Sequences of Fructus Evodiae samples bought from Yun Nan, Gui 
Zhou, Hong Kong, Guang Xi, Hu Bei and Hei Bei (samples ERl, ER2, WZYl, 
WZY2, WZY3, WZY4, WZY5 and WZY6) were 100% identical to that of T. 
ruticarpum (samples N3 and ZX2, i.e. E. rutaecarpa). The percentage similarities 
* between source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes ranged from 92% 
to 98%. Percentage similarities between source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae 
ranged from 98% to 100%. 
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Table 7. Percentage similarities in ITS-1 sequences among the source plants of 
genuine items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae. 
^ I S S R o K 
I ^ ^ § g ^ g I S -S 
I M ^I SI ? 
c- N Z t - H C - < ；^ H H L • W W L- pcifsj < 
T. ruticarpum 
P 100 
(ZX2 & N3) 
T. ruticarpum 
P 98 100 
(N7 & N8) 
T. ruticarpum 
P 99 99 100 
(TBI & TB2) 
T. daniellii 
95 95 96 100 
(AA13&NY4) 
T. daniellii 
96 95 96 99 --
(TB3) 
T. austrosinense 
97 97 98 98 97 --
(TAl) 
T. trichotomum 
97 97 97 96 96 98 100 
(ET3 & ET4) 
T. trichotomum 
97 96 98 97 97 99 99 --
.� (ET2) 
T. glabrifolium 
b J 96 96 97 97 97 98 97 97 100 
(R1,R9&R10) 
Z schinifolium 
J 92 92 93 94 94 94 93 93 94 100 
( A A 1 9 ) I I I r I I I I I I 
Differences between samples were also calculated using a statistical distance 
method (Kimura 2-parameter) by software MEGA version 2.1 (Table 8). The 
distance between Zanthoxylum and Tetradium ranged from 0.054 to 0.082, and 
among Tetradium ranged from 0.019 to 0.044. No difference was found in samples of 
75 
the same species or varieties, except T. trichotomum. The distance between 
sequences of the herb sample of Fructus Evodiae bought from Guang Xi, Xin Jiang 
and Qing Hai (samples WZY 7, WZY8, WZY9 and WZY 10) and T. ruticarpum 
(samples N7 and N8, rutaecarpa var. officinalis) were zero. Distance between 
sequences of the herb samples of Fructus Evodiae bought from Yun Nan, Gui Zhou, 
Hong Kong, Guang Xi, Hu Bei and Hei Bei (samples ERl, ER2, WZYl, WZY2, 
WZY3, WZY4, WZY5 and WZY6) and T. ruticarpum (Samples N3 and ZX2, =E. 
rutaecarpa) were also zero. The distance between source plants of genuine Fructus 
Evodiae and substitutes ranged from 0.017 to 0.082. Distance among source plants of 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.1.2 AUTHENTICATION BASED ON ITS-2 REGION 
3.1.2.1 PHYLOGRAM STUDY 
Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the unweighted pair group method 
using arithmetic averages (UPGMA) with default settings and bootstrap 500 (Figure 
12); neighbour joining method with default settings and bootstrap 500 (Figure 13) 
and maximum parsimony method (Figure 14) by MEGA version 2.1. Source plants 
of genuine items of Fructus Evodiae were clearly clustered into a monophyletic clade, 
while the substitutes from Tetradium formed a sister clades to the genuine Fructus 
Evodiae, while Zanthoxylum stood away from the genuine items in another branch. 
Similar to the ITS-1 phylogram, there were subgroupings found in T. ruticarpum. 
The samples N3 and ZX2 (=E. rutaecarpa) together with the samples N7 and N8 (=E. 
rutaecarpa var. officinalis) formed a subgroup, whereas samples TBI and TB2 (=E. 
• barberi) formed another subgroup. 
/ 
7 8 
° "'ductus Evodiae from Yunnan ER1 
" ' " Y ruticarpum ZX2 
0 0 0 3 " ductus Evodiae from Guangxi WZY2 
8? ruticarpumN7 
0 . 0 0 4 " " " f ruticarpum N3 
6 6 " ' " Y ruticarpum N8 
OOP. LLoo l jT ru t i ca rpumTBI 
5 0 8 P'l'Y ruticarpum TB2 
~ — — T austrosinense TAl 
1 .0 0 2 n n n 1 
3 丁 trichotomum EY2 
2 ( j . o o ： 
o j ^ T T ] 0。“ °|(*1"trichotomumEr3 




d.oo: ° "IYglabrifoliumR10 
“ r ^ ^ i ^ T daniellii TB3 
I 0 .0 0 8 
^ 7 1 0 0；3 "I'Tdaniellii 633 
^ Y d a n i e l l i i NY4 
0 .0 3 2 
— Z schinifolium AA19 
I 1 
0 . 0 0 5 
Figure 12. Phylogram constructed using ITS-2 sequences of the source plants of 
. genuine items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae by UPGMA method. Numbers 
above the branches are bootstrap frequency; numbers below the branches are branch 
lengths; the abbreviations following the species name are sample labels. Details of 
samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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0 “ 'i^uctus Evodiae from Guangxi WZY2 
ruticarpum N3 
0 o ductus Evodiae from Yunnan ER1 
ft ruticarpum N7 
0.006 "°Yrut icarpumN8 
8 9 T ruticarpum ZX2 
0.0 0 3 ruticarpum TB1 
5 2 ruticarpum TB2 
3.002 0° < trichotomum ET3 
' ' Y trichotomum ET4 
0 .003 
~ — 0.004 丁 trichotomum ET2 
0.0 0 7 ~~ T austrosinense TA1 
” ""YglabrifoliumRS 
r M l l . ^ ^ Yglabrifolium R1 
78 97 
0 0 吁glabrifolium R10 
^ " L i i i j daniellii TB3 
‘ daniellii 633 
t ^ T daniellii NY4 
— Z schinifolium AA19 
I 1 
0.005 
, Figure 13. Phylogram constructed using ITS-2 sequences of the source plants of 
genuine items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae by neighbour joining method. 
Numbers above the branches are bootstrap frequency; numbers below the branches 
are branch lengths; the abbreviations following the species name are sample labels. 
Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Fructus B/odiae from Guangxi WZY2 
T ruticarpum ZX2 
T ruticarpum M7 
100 T ruticarpum N8 
T ruticarpum N3 
10 0 Fructus Evodiae from Yunnan ER1 
T ruticarpum TB1 
10 0 10 0 T ruticarpum TB2 
T trichotomum ET3 
I 00 
9 8 丁 trichotomum ETA 
10 0 丁 trichotomum ET2 
— T austrosinense TA1 
..1 “ () T glabrifolium R10 
glabrifolium R1 
1 00 
T glabrifolium R8 
T daniellii TBS 
,()() T daniellii 633 
100 Tdaniellii NY4 
“ Z schinifolium AA19 
Figure 14. Phylogram constructed using ITS-2 sequences of the source plants of 
genuine items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae by maximum parsimony method. 
Numbers above the branches are bootstrap frequency; numbers below the branches 
are branch lengths; the abbreviations following the species name are sample labels. 
Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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3.1.2.2 SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT 
Partial sequences of the ITS-2 region of the herb samples of Fructus Evodiae 
and source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes were aligned using the 
software CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence alignment (Figure 15). The total 
length of sequences including partial ITS-2 region and parts of the 5.8S rDNA gene 
ranged from 322 bp to 319 bp. The 5.8S rDNA gene sequence was highly conserved 
for all the samples from Tetradium and Zanthoxylum, and no difference was found in 
this gene region. All variations lied within the ITS-2 region. The ITS-2 region for 
Zanthoxylum was 269 bp, and ITS-2 region for Tetradium ranged from 267 bp to 271 
bp in length. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
WZY2 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCOGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 50 
ERl AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
丁 ruticarpum ZX2 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCITTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T ruticarpum N3 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T ruticarpum N7 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCAOG 
T ruticarpum N8 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T ruticarpum TBI AGTTGCGCCC CAAGOCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
丁 ruticarpum TB2 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T glabrifolium R1 AGTTGOGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T glabrifolium R8 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCOGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T glabrifolium RIO AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T trichotomum ET3 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCnTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
丁 trichotomum ET4 AGTTGOGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T trichotomum ET2 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCXTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T austrosinense TAl AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T daniellii TB3 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T daniellii 633 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T daniellii NY4 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
Z schinifolium AA19 AGTTGOGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
WZY2 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCOCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 10( 
ERl CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T ruticarpum ZX2 CATOGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
丁 ruticarpum N3 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T ruticarpum N7 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T ruticarpum N8 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGOGGGCG 
T ruticarpum TBI CATCXJTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGOGGGCG 
丁 ruticarpum TB2 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGOGGGCG 
T glabrifolium R1 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCTGGCG 
T glabrifolium R8 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCTGGCG 
T glabrifolium RIO CATOGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCTGGCG 
T trichotomum ET3 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T trichotomum ET4 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGOGGGCG 
T trichotomum ET2 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T austrosinense TAl CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCAG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T daniellii TB3 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACOCOJ GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T daniellii 633 CATOGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T daniellii NY4 CATOGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGOGGGCG 
Z schinifolium AA19 CATCGTTGCC CCGCCCC-AC CCCCGCCC-G GGGGOrGGC GGOJAGGGCG 
End of5.8S rDNA gene 
‘ WZY2 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC T O X C G C T O G CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 15C 
“ERl GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTOG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T ruticarpum ZX2 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T ruticarpum N3 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCOGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T ruticarpum N7 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCOGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T ruticarpum N8 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTOG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T ruticarpum TBI GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T ruticarpum TB2 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T glabrifolium R1 GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCOGCTOG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T glabrifolium R8 GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T glabrifolium RIO GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCOCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T trichotomum ET3 GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCOGCTOG CGGTTGGCrC AAATTCGAGT 
T trichotomum ET4 GATAATGGCC TCOOGTGCGC TCCCOGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T trichotomum ET2 GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCOGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T austrosinense TAl GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T daniellii TBS GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTOG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T daniellii 633 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTOG OGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T daniellii NY4 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTOG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
Z schinifolium AA19 GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
Figure 15. ITS-2 sequence alignment for the source plants of genuine items and 
substitutes of Fructus Evodiae. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 




T ruticarpum ZX2 
T ruticarpum N3 
T ruticarpum N7 
T ru t i ca rpum N8 
T ruticarpum TBI 
T ruticarpum TB2 
T glabrifolium RI 
T glabrifolium R8 
T glabrifolium RIO 
T trichotomum ET3 
T trichotomum ET4 
T trichotomum ET2 
T austrosinense TAl 
T daniellii TB3 
T daniellii 633 
T daniellii NY4 
Z schinifolium AAI9 
WZY2 
ERI 
T ruticarpum ZX2 
T ruticarpum N3 
T ruticarpum N7 
T ruticarpum N8 
T ruticarpum TBI 
T ruticarpum TB2 
T glabrifolium RI 
T glabrifoli~m R8 
T glabrifolium RIO 
T trichotomum ET3 
T trichotomum ET4 
T trichotomum ET2 
T austrosinense TAl 
T daniellii TB3 
T daniel lii 633 
T daniellii NY4 
Z schinifolium AA19 
WZY2 
ER! 
T ruticarpum ZX2 
T ruticarpum N3 
~ T ruticarpum N7 
T ruticarpum N8 
T ruticarpum TBl 
T ruticarpum TB2 
T glabrifolium RI 
T glabrifolium R8 
T glabrifolium RIO 
T trichotomum ET3 
T trichotomum ET4 
T trichotomum ET2 
T austrosinense TAl 
T daniellii TB3 
T daniellii 633 
T daniellii NY4 
Z schinifolium AA19 
CCfCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA -- - GCCfCTCGAG 20C 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA - - - GCCfCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA - - - GCCTCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA -- - GCCTCTCGAG 
CCfCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA - - - GCCfCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA - - - GCCfCTCGAG 
CCTTGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA - - - GCCTCTCGAG 
CCITGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA - - - GCCfCTCGAG 
CCfCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAACAA GCCTCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAACAA GCCTCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAACAA GCCTCTCGAG 
CCfCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA - - - GCCTCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAAAA -- - GCCfCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTCAAAA - - - GCCTCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAA TCGGTG GTGAGAACAA GCCfCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACGA TCGGTG GTGAAAACAA GCCTCTCGAG 
CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACGA TCGGTG GTGAAAACAA GCCfCTCGAG 
CCfCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACGA TCGGTG GTGAAAACAA GCCfCTCGAG 
CcgxJGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACGA TCGGTG GTGAAAACAA ~CCTCTCG~ 
CTCT AGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTITCG GGACTCA TGG ACCCTGA TGC 25C 
CTCT AGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTITCG GGACTCA TGG ACCCTGA TGC 
CTCT AGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCA TGG ACCCTGA TGC 
CTCT AGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCA TGG ACCCTGA TGC 
CTCT AGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCA TGG ACCCTGA TGC 
CTCT AGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCA TGG ACCCTGA TGC 
CTCT AGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGA TGC 
CTCT AGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGA TGC 
CTCAAGTCGC GGGCCCGCGT CTCCGTITCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGGCGC 
CTCAAGTCGC GGGCCCGCGT CTCCGTITCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGGCGC 
CTCAAGTCGC GGGCCCGCGT CTCCGTITCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGGCGC 
CTCTAGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGA TGC 
CTCT AGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCAGGG ACcrrGA TGC 
CTCTAGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCAGGG ACcrrGACGC 
CTCAAGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGACGC 
CTCACGTCGC GTGCCCGCGT CTCCGTITCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGACGC 
CTCACGTCGC GTGCCCGCIT CTCCGTITCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGACGC 
CTCACGTCGC GTGCCCGCTT CTCCGTITCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGACGC 
C~CACGTCGC GTGCCCGGCT CTCCGTITCG ~GACTCAGGG ACCCTGACGC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 30( 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA IT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCrCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
TCCGCGCGAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGA TT ACCC 
Figure 15 (continued). ITS-2 sequence alignment for the source plants of genuine 
items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae. Details of samples are presented in Tables 
4 and 5. Nucleotide differences that unique to Z. schinifolium are underlined. 
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WZY2 GCTGAGTITA AGCATATCAA TA 322 
ERl GCTGAGTITA AGCATATCAA TA 
T ruticarpum ZX2 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T ruticarpum N3 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T ruticarpum N7 GCTGAGTITA AGCATATCAA TA 
T ruticarpum N8 GCTGAGTITA AGCATATCAA TA 
T ruticarpum TBI GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T ruticarpum TB2 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T glabrifolium R1 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T glabrifolium R8 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T glabrifolium RIO GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T trichotomum ET3 GCTGAGTITA AGCATATCAA TA 
丁 trichotomum ET4 GCTGAGnTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T trichotomum ET2 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T austrosinense TAl GCTGAGnTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T daniellii TB3 GCTGAGTITA AGCATATCAA TA 
丁 daniellii 633 GCTGAGnTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T daniellii NY4 GCTGAGTITA AGCATATCAA TA 
Z schinifolium AA19 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
Figure 15 (continued). ITS-2 sequence alignment for the source plants of genuine 
items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae. Details of samples are presented in Tables 
4 and 5. Nucleotide differences that unique to Z. schinifolium are underlined. 
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3.1.2.3 ITS-2 REGION NUCLEOTIDE DIFFERENCES SIGNIFICANT IN 
AUTHENTICATION OF FRUCTUS EVODIAE 
The sequences were aligned using CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence 
alignment. There were two base substitutions that are specific only to T. ruticarpum 
at positions 154 and 238 where the nucleotides were T; however, such substitutions 
were not common in all the T. ruticarpum samples (Figure 16). On the other hand, 
the combination of a few substitutions or indels can distinguish T. ruticarpum from 
other substitute species. For T. ruticarpum, the pattern of base substitutions and indel 
revealed that the nucleotide at position 68 was C, at position 109 was T, at positions 
188 to 190 was a 3 bp deletion, at positions 204, 224, 248 and 264 were T, and at 
position 212 was A. Such substitution and indel patterns can be good markers to 
distinguish T. ruticarpum from substitutes. By using the sequence markers, one can 
-de termine whether an unknown sample of Fructus Evodiae is genuine or substitute 
conveniently. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
T ruticarpum N3 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 50 
T ruticarpum N7 AGTTGOGCCC CAAGCTTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T ruticarpum TBI AGTTGOGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T glabrifolium R1 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T trichotomum ET3 AGTTGOGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T trichotomum ET2 AGTTGOGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T austrosinense TAl AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AGGTCTGOCT GGGTGTCACG 
T daniellii 633 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
T daniellii TB3 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA GGCCGAGGGC AOGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
Z schinifolium AA19 AGTTGCGCCC CAAGCCTTTA (yCGAGGGC ACGTCTGCCT GGGTGTCACG 
End of5.8S rDNA gene 
T ruticarpum N3 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 10( 
T ruticarpum N7 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T ruticarpum TBI CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T glabrifolium R1 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCTGGCG 
T trichotomum ET3 CATOGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T trichotomum ET2 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGOGGGCG 
T austrosinense TAl CATCGTTGCC CCACCCCCAC CCCCACCCAG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGOGGGCG 
T daniellii 633 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGCGGGCG 
T daniellii TB3 CATCGTTGCC CCACCCC-AC CCCCACCCCG GGGGCCTGGC GGTGOGGGCG 
Z schinifolium AA19 CATCGTTGCC CCGCCCC-AC CCCCGCCC-G GGGGCTTGGC GGCGAGGGCG 
T ruticarpum N3 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 15C 
T ruticarpum N7 GATAATGGTX： TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T ruticarpum TBI GATAATGOrC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T glabrifolium R1 GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGOCC AAATTCGAGT 
T trichotomum ET3 GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T trichotomum ET2 GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTOG OGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T austrosinense TAl GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T daniellii 633 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTOG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
T daniellii TB3 GATAATGGTC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
Z schinifolium AA19 GATAATGGCC TCCCGTGCGC TCCCCGCTCG CGGTTGGCCC AAATTCGAGT 
丁 ruticarpum N3 CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAATCGGTG GTCAAAA--- GCCTCTCGAG 20( 
T ruticarpum N7 CCTCGGCGAC OGGAGCCGCG ACAATCGGTG GTGAAM…GCCTCTCGAG 
丁 ruticarpum TBI C C T O J C G A C CGGAGCCGCG ACAATCGGTG G T G A M A - “ GCCTCTCGAG 
T glabrifolium R1 .. CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAATCGGTG GTGAAAACAA GCCTCTCGAG 
T trichotomum ET3 CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAATCGGTG GTGAAM--- GCCTCTCGAG 
T trichotomum ET2 ‘ CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAATCGGTG GTCAAAA--- GCCTCTCGAG 
T austrosinense TAl CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACAATCGGTG GTGAGAACAA GCCTCTCGAG 
T daniellii 633 CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACGATCGGTG GTGAAAACAA GCCTCTCGAG 
T daniellii TBS CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGCG ACGATCGGTG GTGAAAACAA GCCTCTCGAG 
Z schinifolium AA19 CCTCGGCGAC CGGAGCCGOG ACGATCGGTG GTGAAAACAA ACCTCTCGAA 
T ruticarpum N3 CTCTAGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCAIGG ACCCTGATGC 25C 
T ruticarpum N7 CTCTAGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGnTCG GGACTCATGG ACCCTGATGC 
T ruticarpum TBI CTCTAGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGATGC 
T glabrifolium R1 CTCAAGTCGC GGGCCCGCGT CTCCGTTTCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGGOGC 
T trichotomum ET3 CTCTAGTOGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGATGC 
T trichotomum ET2 CTCTAGTOGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGTTTOG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGAOGC 
T austrosinense TAl CTCAAGTCGC GAGCCCGCGT CTCTGnTCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGAOGC 
T daniellii 633 CTCACGTOGC GTGCCCGCTT CTCCGTITOG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGAOGC 
T daniellii TB3 CTCACGTCGC GTGCCCGCGT CTCCGTTrCG GGACTCAGGG ACCCTGACGC 
Z schinifolium AA19 CACACGTCGC GTGCCCGGCT CTCCGTTTCG AGACTCAGGG ACCCTGACGC 
Figure 16. ITS-2 sequence alignment of the source plants of genuine items and 
substitutes of Fructus Evodiae. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
The base substitutions and indels specific to genuine items of Fructus Evodiae are 
shaded. ‘ 
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T ruticarpum N3 TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATOGOGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACTC 30C 
T ruticarpum N7 TCCGCGCAAG OQ^TGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
丁 ruticarpum TBI TCCGCGCAAG OGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
T glabrifolium R1 TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
丁 trichotomum ET3 TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
T trichotomum ET2 TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
T austrosinense TAl TCCGCGCAAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
T daniellii 633 TCCGCGCAAG GGGCGCTOGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
T daniellii TB3 TCCGCGCAAG CGGTGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
Z schinifolium AA19 TCCGCGCGAG CGGCGCTCGC ATCGCGACCC CAGGTCAGGC GGGATTACCC 
T ruticarpum N3 GCTGAGTITA AGCATATCAA TA 322 
丁 ruticarpum N7 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T ruticarpum TBI GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T glabrifolium R1 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T trichotomum ET3 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T trichotomum ET2 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T austrosinense TAl GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T daniellii 633 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
T daniellii TB3 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
Z schinifolium AA19 GCTGAGTTTA AGCATATCAA TA 
Figure 16 (continued). ITS-2 sequence alignment of the source plants of genuine 
items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 
and 5. The base substitutions and indels specific to genuine items of Fructus Evodiae 
are shaded. 
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3.1.2.4 COMPARISON OF SEQUENCES 
Percentage similarities were calculated for all the samples by using the software 
CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence alignment (Table 9). The percentage 
similarities between Zanthoxylum and Tetradium ranged from 92% to 95%. The 
percentage similarity within species ranged from 99% to 100% The percentage 
similarities between source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes ranged 
from 92% to 99%. There was no difference between source plants of genuine Fructus 
Evodiae. 
89 
Table 9. Percentage similarities in ITS-2 sequences among the source plants of 
genuine items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae. 
T. ruticarpum 
P 100 
(N3 & ZX2) 
T. ruticarpum 
100 100 
(N7 & N8) 
T. ruticarpum 
“ 99 99 100 
(TBI &TB2) 
T. daniellii 
96 96 96 100 
(633 & NY6) 
T. daniellii 
97 97 97 99 --
(TB3) 
T, trichotomum 
98 98 98 97 97 --
(ET2) 
T. trichotomum 
99 99 99 97 97 99 100 
(ET3 & ET4) 
T. austrosinense 
97 97 97 97 97 98 98 --
(TAl) 
T. glabrifolium 
‘ 97 97 97 97 97 98 98 98 100 (R1，R8&R10) 
Z schinifolium 
92 92 92 95 95 93 93 94 94 --
(AA19) I I I I I I I I I I 
Differences between samples were also calculated using a statistical distance 
method.. (Kimura 2-parameter) by software MEGA version 2.1 (Table 10). The 
distance between Zanthoxylum and Tetradium ranged from 0.045 to 0.073. The 
distance within species of Tetradium ranged from zero to 0.006. The distance 
90 
between source plants of genuine Fructus Evodiae and substitutes ranged from 0.010 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.2.1 MOLECULAR MARKERS 
ITS is a popular region for phylogenetic studies, especially at the species or 
intraspecific levels due to its high evolutionary rate and, in turn, high sequence 
variability (Soltis 1998). In this study, the percentage similarities calculated by 
CLUSTALW between genuine items and substitutes of Fructus Evodiae were 92% to 
98% for ITS-1 region and 92% to 99% for ITS-2 region. The percentage similarity 
for genuine items of the same species and variety ranged from 98% to 100% for 
ITS-1 region and 99% to 100% for ITS-2 region. Though the level of similarity 
seems high, we cannot differentiate the genuine items from substitutes just by 
reading the percentage similarities; there are specific substitution and indel patterns 
for the particular species concerned. These mutation events are significant and can 
• reveal the identity of the samples. The unknown samples under investigation can 
match themself to the right species by constructing phylograms. The phylogenetic 
trees constructed with ITS-1 and ITS-2 sequences, both produced similar topology, 
with genuine Fructus Evodiae always forming its own clade, and the substitutes 
formed separate clades. Also, samples of the same species and varieties were usually 
grouped together, separated from other species. Therefore, ITS regions are suitable 
markers for differentiating different species of Tetradium and are useful for 
9 3 
authentication of genuine Fructus Evodiae for distinguishing them from substitutes. 
The substitute species T. barberi was reported by Zhang et al. (1994). In Flora 
Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae (Huang 1997) and Hartley's revision of Tetradium 
(1981)，the members of this species were segregated into T. ruticarpum and T. 
daniellii. As shown in the phylograms of ITS-1 and ITS-2 region, though T. barberi 
samples (TB2 and TB3) clustered with samples of T. ruticarpum, TB2 and TB3 
formed a subgroup within the clade of T, ruticarpum. Here we considered the T. 
barberi samples that clustered with T. ruticarpum represent a genuine source of 
Fructus Evodiae. 
The relationship between T. austrosinense and other Tetradium species shown 
in the ITS-1 and ITS-2 phylograms was different. In ITS-1 UPGMA phylogram T. 
austrosinense was clustered with T. trichotomum’ while in ITS-2 UPGMA 
• phylogram it clustered with T. glabrifolium. In other ITS-1 and ITS-2 phylograms it 
stayed away from other species. Such discrepancy may be due to the limited 
sampling of T. austrosinense or imperfection of the data sets; details about 
discrepancy of phylogenetic trees would be discussed in Chapter 4. 
In order to have a brief investigation on the extent of Fructus Evodiae 
substitutes sold in the market, Fructus Evodiae was purchased from herb markets in 
various places in China. Then the DNA sequences produced from them were aligned 
94 
with the sequences from the authentic source plants of Fructus Evodiae. The results 
(Figure 8) revealed that all the herb samples of Fructus Evodiae from the markets 
were aligned with T. ruticarpum, impling that all the Fructus Evodiae samples were 
genuine items. This study indicated that using ITS-1 region can successfully 
distinguish among species of Tetradium, and thus this region is a good marker for the 
authentication of the herb samples of Fructus Evodiae. As the base substitutions and 
indels specific to particular species and variety are already identified, these specific 




PHYLOGENETIC STUDIES ON RUTACEAE 
4.1 RESULTS AND DATA ANALYSIS 
4.1.1 CHLOROPLAST TrnL INTRON REGION 
4.1.1.1 SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT 
Chloroplast trnL intron regions of Rutaceae species were successfully 
sequenced and then aligned using software CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence 
alignment in the website of EMBL Outstation of European Bioinformatics Institute. 
Sequence data are presented in Figure 17. The length of sequences including trnL 
intron region and parts of the trnL exon ranged from 387 bp to 403 bp for Rutaceae 
-species, and included 312 bp for Nandina domestica of Berberidaceae. Sequence of 
N. domestica was obtained from Genbank of the National Center for Biotechnology 
Information (NCBI) accession number AF335295. 
‘ / ‘ 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domestica GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT G……TTTT C 50 
R graveolens R24 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
R graveolens R25 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Pa missionis GTAATOCTGA GCCAAATCCT CTTCTCTTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Po trifoliata AA9 CTMTCCTGA GCCAAATCCT CrTCTCTTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Citrus species R16 GTMTCCTGA GCCAAATCCT CTTCTCTnT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Mu k w a n g s i e n s i s R 1 9 GTAATCCTGA CXXAAATCCT C … … T T T T CCAA GAACAAACA 
CI lansium R3 GTAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C … … m T CCAA GAACAAACA 
Pt trifoliata AAIO GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Pt trifoliata M i l GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Pt trifoliata subsp ang AA12 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Pt polyadenia N5 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Pt augustifolia 1765 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
0 japonica 1773 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
0 japonica NIO GCAATCCTGA OXAAATOCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
0 japonica AAl GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
S anquetilia 1766 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATOCG C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
S 1 aureola RBE7 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCXj C……T T T T CCAA GAACAAGCA 
S laureola subsp mult RBEE8 GCAATCCTGA GOCAAATCOG C TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
S reeves i ana N4 GCAATCTTGA GCCAAATCCG C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
S japonica RBE3 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATOCG C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
S japonica RBE4 GCAATCCTGA (XXAAATCCG C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
S j a p o n i c a R B E 5 GCAATCCTGA G C C A M T C C G C … … T T T T CCAA GAACAAGCA 
S japonica subsp reev RBE6 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCG C TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
C edulis 1342 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAGCA 
Acronychia species 313 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
A pedunculata R5 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
A acronychioides 283 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
A laevis 278 GCAATCCTGA CJCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
A crassipetala 279 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
A vestita 286 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
M rubra 277 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACTAACA 
M triphylla 1344 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACTAACA 
M bonwickii 294 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACTAACA 
M pteleifolia R4 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACTAACA 
M ternata 1759 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
M vitiflora 287 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
M vitiflora S14 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
E hylandii 8885 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
E hortensis S85 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
E hortensis S68 GCAATCCTGA (XXAAATCCr C … … T m CCAA GAACAAACA 
E pubifolia 8886 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C…… n T T CCAA GAACAAACA 
H kendack 275 GCAATCCTGA OCCAAATCOC C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
H kendack 282 " GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCG C……CTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
B medicinalis 285 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C … … T m CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z stenophyllum RBEl GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z avicennae R11 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z avicennae R12 GCAATCCTGA (JCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z simulans ZX4 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAATTTCCA AGAACAAAQ 
Z bungeanum N12 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAATTTCCA AGAACAAACA 
Z simulans AA20 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C…… n T T CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z piperitum AA17 GCAATCCTGA (JCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z simulans AA21 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z armatum ZX3 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z armatum N1 GCAATCCTGA (JCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z nitidium R6 GCAATCCTGA ( m A A T C T T C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z americanum AAl5 GCAATCCTGA (XXAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Z americanum AA16 GCAATCCTGA (XXAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
To asiatica R7 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
To asiatica R14 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
Toddalia species 310 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCTT C…… n T T CCAA GAACAAACA 
T ruticarpum N6 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C … … m T CCAA GAACATACA 
T ruticarpum Nil GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T ruticarpum N3 GCAATCCTGA CKXAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T ruticarpum N7 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T ruticarpum TB2 •• GCAATCCTGA CrCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T ruticarpum N8 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
... T glabrifolium RIO GCAATCCTGA CiCCAAATOCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T glabrifolium R9 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C…… T H T CCAA GAACATACA 
T glabrifolium R8 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T glabrifol ium R1 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T trichotomum ET4 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T trichotomum ET3 GCAATCCTGA (iCCAAATCCT C TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T trichotomum ET2 GCAATCCTGA CXXAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACATACA 
T austrosinense TAl GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C…… T H T CCAA GAACATACA 
T daniel li 633 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TITT CCAA GAACAAACA 
T danie n NY5 (JCAATOCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
T daniellii AA13 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
T daniellii NY4 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
T daniellii TB3 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
chinense var glab N9 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
P chinense var glab N13 GCAATCCTGA (iCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
P chinense AA8 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
P chinense NY2 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
P amurense ZXl GCAATCCTGA OCCAMTCCT C TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
P amurense M 3 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C-----TnT CCAA GAACAAACA 
P lava lei AA6 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C … … m T CCAA GAACAAACA 
P lava lei NYl GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
P sachal inense AA7 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
P sachal inense NY3 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
- D melanophloium 280 GCAATCCTGA GCCAAATCCT C……TTTT CCAA GAACAAACA 
！ 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domestica AG AAAAAAGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 100 
R graveolens R24 GGGCnTCGGT TCCGAAAGGG AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
R graveolens R25 GGGGTTCGGT TCCGAAAGGG AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Pa missionis GGGGTTCAG AAAGCG AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Po trifoliata AA9 GGGGTTCAG AAAOCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Citrus species R16 GGGGTTCAG AAAGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 GGGGTTCAT AAAGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
CI lansium R3 GGGGTTCAG AAAGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Pt trifoliata AAIO AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Pt trifoliata AAll AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Pt trifoliata subsp ang AA12 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Pt polyadenia N5 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Pt august i folia 1765 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
0 japonica 1773 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCT AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
0 japonica NIO AGGGTTCAG AAAGCT AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
0 japonica AAl AGGGTTCAG AAAGCT AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
S anquetilia 1766 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
S 1 aureola RBE7 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
S laureola subsp mult RBEE8 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTCiCAGAGAC 
S reeves iana N4 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
S japonica RBE3 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
S japonica RBE4 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
S japonica RBE5 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
S japonica subsp reev RBE6 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
C edulis 1342 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCG AAAAAGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Acronychia species 313 GGGGTTCAG AAATCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
A pedunculata R5 GGGGTTCAG AAATCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
A acronychioides 283 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
A laevis 278 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
A crassipetala 279 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
A vestita 286 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
M rubra 277 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
M triphylla 1344 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
M bonwicki 294 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
M pteleifo ia R4 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
M ternata 759 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG G……ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
M vitiflora 287 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
M vitiflora S14 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
E hylandii 8885 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG G……ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
E hortensis S85 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCC AAAAGGGGGG G……ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
E hortensis S68 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCC AAAAGGGGGG G……ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
E pubi folia 8886 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCA AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
H kendack 275 AGGGTTCAG AAACTG AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
H kendack 282 •‘ AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAGGGGGG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
B medicinal is 285 AGGGTTCAG AAAGAG AAAAAGGGGG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
Z stenophyllum RBEl AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAGGGGAG ATAG GTCiCAGAGAC 
Z avicennae Rll AGGGTTCAG AAAGTA AAAAGGGGAG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
Z avicennae R12 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTA AAAAGGGGAG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
Z simulans ZX4 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAACX jGAG ATAG G T G C A G A G A C 
Z bungeanum Ml 2 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
Z simulans AA20 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
Z piperitum AA17 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Z simulans AA21 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Z armatum ZX3 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
Z armatum N1 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Z nitidium R6 AGGOTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
Z americanum AA15 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
Z americanum AA16 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTCiCAGAGAC 
To asiatica R7 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
To asiatica R14 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
Toddalia species 310 AGGGTTCAG AAAGTG AAAAAGGGAG ATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
T ruticarpum N6 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
T ruticarpum Nil AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
T ruticarpum N3 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
T ruticarpum N7 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
T ruticarpum TB2 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
丁 ruticarpum N8 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAMAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
.. T glabrifolium RIO AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC T glabrifolium R9 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC T glabrifolium R8 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCX； AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC T glabrifolium R1 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC T trichotomum ET4 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC trichotomum ET3 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC trichotomum ET2 AGOGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
austrosinense TAl AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTCiCAGAGAC 
daniel II 633 AGGC jITCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG G T O C A G A G A C daniel ii NY5 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC darnel ii AA13 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC daniellii NY4 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC daniellii TB3 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC P chinense var glab N9 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC P chinense var glab N13 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
P chinense AA8 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC P chinense NY2 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
P amurense ZXl AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
P amurense AA3 AGGGTTCAG 八MJGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTCiCAGAGAC P laval ei AA6 AGOGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC P laval ei NYl AGGGTTCAG AAGGCX5 AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTOCAGAGAC 
P sachalinense AA7 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
P sachalinense NY3 AGGGTTCAG AAGGCG AAAAAGGGGG ATAGGGATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
‘ D melanophloium 280 AGGGTTCAG AAAGCG AAAAGGGGGG ……GATAG GTGCAGAGAC 
Figure 17 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL intron sequence alignment for 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domes tica TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC G M TG GACT T GACTGCG…150 
R graveolens R24 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA TG GAGT T GACTGCCOCT 
R graveolens R25 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC A M……TG GAGT……T G A C T G O ^ 
Pa missionis TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA TG GAGT T GAC-GCCG-T 
Po trifoliata AA9 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA TG GAGT T GACIXXXC-T 
Citrus species R16 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC-T 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 TCAATGGAAG CTOTTCTAAC AAAACAAATG GAGT……T GACTGOCC-T 
CI lansTum R3 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC A M……TG GAGT……T GACTGOCC-T 
Pt trifoliata AAIO TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTMC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOCCT--
Pt trifoliata AAll TCAATCiGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGOCT--
Pt trifoliata subsp ang AA12 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCT--
Pt polyadenia N5 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCT--
Pt Sugustifolia 1765 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCT--
0 japonica 1773 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOCCC--
0 aponica NIO TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC--
0 japonica AAl TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACIXXXC--
S anquet ilia 1766 TCAATGGAAG CTGnTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGOCT--
S laureola RBE7 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCT--
S laureola subsp mult RBEE8 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC M A……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCT--
S reeves i ana N4 TCAATGGAAG CTCTTCTAAC A M TG GAGT T GACTGCCT--
S japonica RBE3 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA TG GAGT 丁 GACTGCCT--S japonica RBE4 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……丁 GACTGCCT--S aponica RBE5 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOCCT--
S japonica subsp reev RBE6 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOCCT--
C edulis 1342 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T TACTGCCT--
Acronychia species 313 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GAOra^-C 
A pedunculata R5 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T G A C T ^ - C 
A acronychioides 283 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC A M……TG GAGT……T GACTGCTC-C 
A laevis 278 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTCCTC-C 
A crassipetala 279 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOCTC-C 
A vestita 286 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCTC-C 
M rubra 277 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GACT……T GACTGCTC-C 
M triphylla 1344 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOCTC.-C 
M bonwickii 294 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T G A C T ^ - C 
M pteleifolia R4 TCAATCGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCTC-C 
M ternata 1759 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCTC-C 
M vitiflora 287 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOT-C 
M vitiflora S14 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCTT-C 
E hylandii 8885 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCTC-C 
E hortensis S85 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……丁 GACTGCTC-C E hortensis S68 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTMC A M……TG GAGT……T GACTGCTC-C 
E pubifolia 8886 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA TG GAGT T GACTGCTC-C 
H kendack 275 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GACT……T GACTGCCC-C 
H kendack 282 ., TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC-C 
B medicinal is 285 TCAATGGAAG CTCTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGTGGAGTT GACTGCCC-C 
Z stenophyl lum RBEl TCAATGGAAG TTOTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……丁 GACTGCCC-C Z avicennae R11 TCAATGGAAG ITCnTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC-C 
Z avicennae R12 TCAATGGAAG TTOTTCTAAC AAA……TG G A G T … … G A O ^ - C 
Z simulans ZX4 TCAATGGAAG TTOTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
Z bungeanum N12 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
Z simulans M 2 0 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
Z piperi turn AAl7 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
Z simulans AA21 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTTOC-C 
Z armatum ZX3 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTCJOCC-C 
Z armatum N1 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
Z nitidium R6 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
Z americanum AAl5 TCAATGGAAG TTCnTCTAAC AAA……TG G A C T …… G A C T ^ - C 
Z americanum AA16 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC A M……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
To asiatica R7 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGOCC-C 
To asiatica R14 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG G A G T …… G A Q J ^ - C 
Toddalia species 310 TCAATGGAAG TTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
T ruticarpum N6 TCAATGGAAG CTGTrCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……丁 GACTGCCC-C T ruticarpum Nil TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC-C 
T ruticarpum N3 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
T ruticarpum N7 TCAATCGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTOCCC-C 
丁 ruticarpum TB2 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTOCCC-C 
T ruticarpum N8 " TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTOCCC-C 
丁 glabrifolium RIO TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GAggCCC-C 
•• T glabrifolium R9 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTOCCC-C 
.、T glabrifolium R8 TCAATGGAAG CTCTTCTAAC A M……TG G A G T …… G A C T ^ - C 
T glabrifolium R1 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
T trichotomum ET4 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……GACTGCCC-C 
T trichotomum ET3 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGOCC-C 
T trichotomum ET2 TCAATGGAAG CTGTrCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGOCC-C 
T austrosinense TAl TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC-C 
T daniellii 633 TCAATGGAAG CTGTrCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOXC-C 
T daniellii NY5 TCAATCGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOCCC-C 
T daniel lii AAl3 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC A M……TG GAGT……T GACTOCCC-C 
T daniellii NY4 TCAATGGAAG CTGTrCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……丁 GACTOCCC-C T daniellii TB3 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC-C 
P chinense var glab N9 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC A M……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC-C 
P chinense var glab N13 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC M A……TG GAGT……T GACTGOCC-C 
P chinense AA8 TCAATGGAAG CTGnTCTAAC AAA……TG GACT……T GACTGCCC-C 
P chinense NY2 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC A M……TG GAGT……丁 GACTOCCC-C P amurense ZXl TCAATGGAAG CTGnTCTAAC AAA……TG GACT……T GACTGCCC-C 
P amurense AA3 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOCCC-C 
P 1 aval lei AA6 TCAATGGAAG CTCTTCTAAC AAA——TG GAGT……T GACTOCCC-C 
P lavallei NYl TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC-C 
P sachalinense AA7 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCi^C AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGOCC-C 
P sachal inense NY3 TCAATGGAAG CTCmTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTGCCC-C 
D melanophloium 280 TCAATGGAAG CTGTTCTAAC AAA……TG GAGT……T GACTOCCC-C 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domestica --TTGGT CGAG GAA TCTTTCTATC 200 
R graveolens R24 TTTTGCT AMGA AAGAA-GAAC GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTAGC 
R graveolens R25 TTTTGGT AMGA AAGAA-GAAC GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTAGC 
Pa missionis nTTGGT AAAGA AC GTAAAATGAA TGCTTCTATC 
Po trifoliata AA9 TTTTGGT AAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TGCTTCTATC 
Citrus species R16 TnTGGT--- AAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TGCTTCTATC 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 TTTTGGTTTT --GGTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TGCTTCTATC 
CI lansiuro R3 TTTTGGTAA- --AGTAAAGA CAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TGCTTCTATC 
Pt trifoliata AAIO TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA TGAAAATGAA TOGTCTATC 
Pt trifoliata Mil TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA TGAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
Pt trifoliata subsp ang AA12 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA TGAAAATGAA TGCTTCTATC 
Pt polyadenia N5 i m T G GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA TGAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
Pt august i folia 1765 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA TGAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
0 japonica 1773 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
0 japonica NIO TTnTO GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
0 japonica AAl TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
S anquetilia 1766 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
S 1 aureola RBE7 U ™ . CTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
S laureola subsp mult RBEE8 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
S reeves i ana N4 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
S japonica RBE3 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCOTCTATC 
S japonica RBE4 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
S japonica RBE5 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
S japonica subsp reev RBE6 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
C edulis 1342 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
Acronychia species 313 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
A pedunculata R5 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
A acronychioides 283 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
A laevis 278 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
A crassipetala 279 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
A vestita 286 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
M rubra 277 TTTTTG GTAMAA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
M triphylla 1344 TTTTTG GTAMAA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
M bonwickii 294 TTTTTG GTAMAA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
M pteleifolia R4 TTTTTG GTAMAA AAAA--GAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
M ternata 1759 TTTTTG GTAMAA AAAAAAGAAA GGAAAACGAA TCCTTCTATC 
M vitiflora 287 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACAAA TCCTTTTATC 
M vitiflora S14 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACAAA TCCnTTATC 
E hylandii 8885 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACAAA TCCTTCTATC 
E hortensis S85 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACAAA TCCTTCTATC 
E hortensis S68 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACAAA TOCTTCTATC 
E pubifolia 8886 i m T G GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GGAAAACAAA TCCTTCTATC 
H kendack 275 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
H kendack 282 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
B medicinalis 285 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAM GTAAACTGAA TCCTTCTATC 
Z stenophyllum RBEl XnHQCTTT TTGGTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
Z avicennae Rll TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
Z avicennae R12 i m T G GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
Z simulans ZX4 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
Z bungeanum N12 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
Z simulans AA20 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTrCTATC 
Z piper it™ M l 7 TTnTC； GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC Z simulans AA21 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC Z armatum ZX3 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC Z armatum N1 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TaTTCTATC Z niticiium R6 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
Z americanum AAl5 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTrCTATC Z americanum AA16 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC To asiatica R7 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
To asiatica R14 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
Toddalia species 310 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T ruticarpum N6 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T ruticarpum Nil TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
T ruticarpum N3 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T ruticarpum N7 •‘ TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T ruticarpum TB2 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
•• T ruticarpum N8 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
. T g abrifolium RIO TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T g abrifolium R9 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T glabrifolium R8 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
T glabrifolium R1 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T trichotomum ET4 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T trichotomum ET3 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T trichotomum ET2 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T austrosinense TAl TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T daniellii 633 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T daniellii NY5 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T daniellii AA13 TTTTTC GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
T daniellii NY4 TTTTTC GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
daniellii TB3 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
chinense var glab N9 TTTTTC GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
P chinense var glab N13 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
P chinense AA8 TTTTTC CTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
P chinense NY2 TnTTG -GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
P amurense ZXl TTTTTG CTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
P amurense AA3 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
P 1 aval lei AA6 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
P lavallei NYl TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TOCTTCTATC 
P sachalinense AA7 TTnTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
' P sachalinense NY3 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
D melanophloium 280 TTTTTG GTAAAGA AAAAA-GAAA GTAAAATGAA TCCTTCTATC 
Figure 17 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL intron sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
1 0 0 
Sequence Name Sequence 
N domes tica TTTCTATTA M A C TCCATAAAGG GTGAACC TATA 250 R graveolens R24 GAA-TAGO； AAAGG ACGAAGGATA AGGOG--ATA R graveolens R25 GAA-TAGCG AAAGG ACGAAGGATA AGGGG--ATA Pa missionis GAA-TATCG AAAC TCGATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGGGGTATA Po trifoliata AA9 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCGATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGOG--TATA Citrus species R16 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCGATAAAGG ATGCAGGATA AGGG--TATA Mu kwangsiensis R19 GAA-TATOG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA CI lansium R3 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGOG--TATA Pt trifoliata AAIO GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AOGG--TATA Pt trifoliata AAll GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA Pt trifoliata subsp ang AA12 GAA-TATOG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA Pt polyadenia N5 GAA-TATOG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AOGG--TATA Pt august 1 folia 1765 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGOG--TATA 
0 japonica 1773 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAOGA-A AGGG- -TATA 
0 japonica NIO GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAOGA-A AGGG--TATA 
0 japonica AAl GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGA-A AGGG--TATA 
S anquetilia 1766 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
S I aureola RBE7 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
S laureola subsp mult RBEE8 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
S reevesiana N4 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
S japonica RBE3 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
S japonica RBE4 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
S japonica RBE5 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
S japonica subsp reev RBE6 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
C edulis 1342 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG- -TATA 
Acronychia species 313 GAA G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
A pedunculata R5 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
A acronychioides 283 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGOG--TATA 
A laevis 278 GAA……G AAAC TCQTAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
A crassipetala 279 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
A vestita 286 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
M rubra 277 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
M triphylla 1344 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
M bonwickii 294 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
M ptelei folia R4 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
M ternata 1759 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
M viti flora 287 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
M viti flora S14 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
E hylandii 8885 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
E hortensis S85 GAA G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
E hortensis S68 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
E pubifolia 8886 GAA……G AAAC TCCATAAAGG (XGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
H kendack 275 GAACTATCGA AG----MAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
H kendack 282 GAACTATCGA AG----MAC TCCATAAAGG CTGAAGAATA AGGG--TATA 
B medicinalis 285 GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z stenophyllum RBEl GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z avicennae Rll GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z avicennae R12 GAA-TATOj AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z simulans ZX4 GAA-TA'Oj AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z bungeanum N12 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z simulans AA20 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z piper hum AA17 GAA-TATCG AAAC KXATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z simulans AA21 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z aritiatum ZX3 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z armatum N1 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z nitidium R6 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Z americanum AAl5 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
americanutn AAl6 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
To asiatica R7 GAA-TATCGA ATATCGAAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
To asiatica R14 GAA-TATCGA ATATCGAAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Toddalia species 310 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
ruticarpum N6 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
ruticarpum Nil GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
ruticarpum N3 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
ruticarpum N7 •. GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
ruticarpum TB2 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
.. ruticarpum N8 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
, glabrifolium RIO GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
glabrifolium R9 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
glabrifolium R8 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
glabrifolium R1 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
T trichotomum ET4 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
T trichotomum ET3 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
T trichotomum ET2 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
T austrosinense TAl GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
T daniellii 633 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
T daniellii NY5 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
T darnel 111 AA13 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
T daniel lii NY4 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
T daniellii TB3 GAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
P chinense var glab N9 GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATA AGGA--TATA 
P chinense var glab N13 GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATA AGGA--TATA 
P chinense AA8 GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATA AGGA--TATA 
P chinense NY2 GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATA AGGA--TATA 
P amurense ZXl GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATA AGGAr-TATA 
P amurense AA3 GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATA AGGA--TATA 
P 1 aval lei AA6 GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATA AGGA--TATA 
P lavallei NYl GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATG AGGA--TATA 
P sachalinense AA7 GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATA AGGA--TATA 
P sachalinense NY3 GAA-TATTG AAAC TCCATAAAAG ATGAAGGATA AGGA--TATA 
D melanophloium 280 AAA-TATCG AAAC TCCATAAAGG ATGAAGGATA AGGG--TATA 
Figure 17 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL intron sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name 
N domes t ica 
R graveo I ens R24 
R graveolens R25 
Pa missionis 
Po t ri fol iata AA9 
Ci t rus species RI6 
Mu kwangsiensis RI9 
Cl lanslum R3 
Pt tri fol iata AAIO 
Pt trifoliata AAII 
Pt trifoliata subsp ang AAI2 
Pt polyadenia N5 
Pt augustifolia 1765 
o japonica 1773 
o japonica NIO 
o Japonica AAI 
S anque t i I i a 1766 
S laureola RBE7 
S laureola subsp mult RBEE8 
S reeves i ana N4 
S j apon i ca RBE3 
S j apon i ca RBE4 
S j apon i ca RBE5 
S J apon i ca subsp reev RBE6 
Cedulis 1342 
Acronychia species 313 
A pedunculata R5 
A acronychioides 283 
A laevis 278 
A crassipetala 279 
A vest i ta 286 
M rubra 277 
M t r i phy 11 a 1344 
M bonwicki i 294 
M ptelei fol ia R4 
M ternata 1759 
M vi t i flora 287 
M vi t i flora SI4 
E hylandi i 8885 
E hor! ensis S85 
E hortens i s S68 
E pubi fol ia 8886 
H kendack 275 . 
H kendack 282 
B med i c i na lis 285 
Z stenophyllum RBEI 
Z avicennae RII 
Z avicennae RI2 
Z simulans ZX4 
Z bungeanum NI2 
Z simulans AA20 
Z piperi tum AAI7 
Z simulans AA21 
Z armatum ZX3 
Z armatum NI 
Z nit i d i um R6 
Z americanum AAI5 
Z americanum AAI6 
To asiat ica R7 
To as iat ica RI4 
Toddal ia species 310 
T rut icarpum N6 
T rut icarpum Nil 
T rut icarpum N3 
T rut icarpum N7 
T rut icarpum TB2 
T rut icarpum N8 
T glabri fol ium RIO 
T glabri fol ium R9 
T glabri fol ium R8 
T glabri fol ium RI 
T t r i chotomum ET4 
T t r i cho t omum ET3 
T trichotomum ET2 
T austrosinense TAl 
T daniellii 633 
T daniell i i NY5 
T daniell i i AAI3 
T daniellii NY4 
T daniellii TB3 
P chinense var glab N9 
P chinense var glab NI3 
P chinense AA8 
P .chinense NY2 
P amurense ZXI 
P amurense AA3 
P lavallei AA6 
P lavallei NYI 
P sachal inense AA7 
P sacha I i nen$e NY3 
D melanophloium 280 
Sequence 
TACG- TACGT ATACGTACIT AAATAGCAAA G- -ATTAA- - - - -TGAGATC 300 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACGAT - CCCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACGAT - CCCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAGCG AAAAACTAA- CTCAAAAA- - - - -TCACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAGCG AAAAACTAA- CTCAAAAA - - - - -TCACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAGCG AAAAACTAA- CTCAAAAA - - - - -TCACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAGCG AAAAACTAA- CTCAAAAA- - - - -TCACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAGCG AAAAACTAA- CTCAAAAA- - - - -TCACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA- - - --TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTAAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTAAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTAAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- -- -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGCCAAC 
TAGGCTGTGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGGCTGTGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGGCTGTGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - C'fCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGGCTGTGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGGCTGTGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGGCTGTGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTGTGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTGTGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACGAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTGTGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGAGAAC 
TAGACTGTGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGAC-GTGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTGTGG ATACGCAATG AAAAACTATG CTCAAA- - - - - - - - - - - - --
TAGACTGTGG ATACGCAATG AAAAACTATG CTCAAA- - - - - - - - - - - - --
TAGACTGTGG ATACGCAATA AAAAACTATG CTCAAA- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TAGACTGTGG ATACGCAATG AAAAACTATG CTCAAA- - - - - - - - - - - - --
TAGACTGTGG ATACGCAATG AAAAACTATG CTCAAA - - - - - - - - - - - - --
TAGACTGTGG ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATGCGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TCACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATGCGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TCACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACTCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACTCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACTCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- -- -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACTCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACTCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACTCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACTCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACTCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA - - ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTAAGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA- - - --TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTA TGT ATACGCAA TG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA - - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCA'ATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT- CTCAAAAA-- ---TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAAACTAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
TAGACTATGT ATACGCAATG AAAA-CGAT - CTCAAAAA- - - - -TGACAAC 
Figure 17 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL intron sequence alignment for 




N domes I ica 
R graveolen s R24 
R graveol ens R25 
Pa missi on is 
Po I r i fol i al a AA9 
Ci t rus species RI 6 
Mu kwangsiensi s RI 9 
Cl l anslum R3 
PI I ri fol ia ta AAI O 
Pt trifoli ata AA II 
Pt trifoli ata subsp ang AAI2 
Pt polyadenia N5 
PI augusti foli a 1765 
o j aponi ca 1773 
o Japoni ca NIO 
o Japoni ca AA I 
S anque I i I i a 1766 
S l aureola RBE7 
S l aureola subsp mul I RBEE8 
S reeves i ana N4 
S j apon i ca RBE3 
S J apon i ca RBE4 
S J apon i ca RBE5 
S Japon ica subsp ree v RBE6 
Cedulis 1342 
Acronychia species 313 
A peduncul al a R5 
A acronych ioides 283 
A I aevi s 278 
A crassi petal a 279 
A ves t i l a 286 
M rub ra 277 
M t r i phy I1 a 1344 
M bonwicki i 294 
M pl elei fol i a R4 
M ternata 1759 
M vi I i flora 287 
M vi I i flora SI4 
E hy I and i i 8885 
E hor.tensis S85 
E hort ens i s S68 
E pub i fol i a 8886 
H kendack 275 
H kendack 282 
B med i c i na li s 285 
Z stenophyllum RBEI 
Z avi cennae RII 
Z avi cennae RI 2 
Z simul ans ZX4 
Z bungeanum NI 2 
Z simul ans AA20 
Z pi pe r i I urn AA I 7 
Z simul ans AA21 
Z arma t um ZX3 
Z armatum NI 
Z ni l id i urn R6 
Z ameri canum AAI5 
Z ameri canum AAI6 
To asiat i ca R7 
To as ia l i ca RI4 
Toddal ia speci es 310 
T rut i ca rpum N6 
T rut icarpum NIl 
T ruti carpum N3 
T rut i ca rpum N7 
T rut icarpum TB2 
T rut icarpum N8 
T glabri fol ium RIO 
T gl abri fol i um R9 
T glabrifolium R8 
T glabri fol ium RI 
T Irichotomum ET4 
T trichotomum ET3 
T t r i chotomum ET2 
T auslrosinense TAl 
T dani ell i i 633 
T daniellii NY5 
T dani ell i i AAI 3 
T daniell i i NY4 
T dani ellii TB3 
P chinense var gl ab N9 
P chi nense var gl ab NI 3 
P chi nense AA8 
P,chinense NY2 
P amurense ZXI 
P amuren se AA3 
P l ava ll ei AA6 
P lavallei NYI 
P sachal inen se AA7 
P sacha I i nense NY3 
D melanophloium 280 
Sequence 
CGAATCCGT· ···IT·· · ·· ·ITATATGAA ··AAATTGAA A····· · ··A 350 
CGAATCCGCA TITCf· ··· · . TITIA TGAA . . .. AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCGCA TITCf····· . TITIATGAA ... ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CAAATCCGTA TITCf····· . TITIA TGAA •... AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CAAATAcurA TITCf·· ... ·TITIATGAA ····AAAGAA AA· ... . ·GA 
CAAATCCGTA TITCf····· . TITIATGAA ... ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CAAATCCGTA TITCf····· . TITIA TGAA •... AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CAAATCCGTA TITCf·· ... ·TITIATGAA .. ··AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCf····· . TITIA TGAA ••.. AAAGAA ATA······ A 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT··· · · . TITIA TGAA ...• AAAGAA ATA·· · ··· A 
CGAA TCCTTA TTTCT···· · • TITIA TGAA •... AAAGAA A TA· ..• • • A 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIA TGAA ..•• AAAGAA A TA· ••... A 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIATGAA ..• ·AAAGAA AAA······A 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT···· · . TITIA TGAA ••.. AAAGAA AA·· · ·· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCf····· ·TITIATGAA . ···AAAGAA AA·· •.. ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT ····· . TITIATGAA ••. ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT ····· . TITIATGAA .• . · AAAGAA AA· · ··· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT ····· . TITIATGAA .•• ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIATGAA •.. ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIATGAA .•• ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIATGAA . . • ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIA TGAA ..•• AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TITI A TGAA •. . . AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIA TGAA ...• AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCCITA TITCT····· . TITIA TGAA .. . • AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCf· · ··· . TITIA TGAA .. . . AAAAAA A····· ·CGA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCf·· · ·· . TITIATGAA ····AAAAAA AA···· ·CGA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCf····· . TITIA TGAA . ~ .. AAAAAA A· ····· CGA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIATGAA .•• ·AAAAAA AA·· ·AACGA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIA TGAA ..•. AAAAAA AA···· ACGA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIA TGAA ..•• AAAAAA AA···· ·CGA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TITIA TGAA .... AAAAAA AA·· AAAmA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT····· ·TITIATGAC ····AAAAAA AA··· · ACGA 
CGAA TCI1iA TITCT · ···· . TITIA TGAC ••.. AAAAAA AA··· AACGA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT·· · ·· . TITIA TGAA •. •. AAAAAA AA· ·· · ACGA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT·· ··· . TITIA TGAA .. • • AAAAAA AA· · AAACGA 
CAAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TTTT A TGAA .••• AAAAAA AA · AAA· CGA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT · · · ·· . TTTTATGAA •.. ·AAA··A AA · ···· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT·· · ·· . TTTTATGAA •••. AAA· ·A AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT····· . TTTTATGAA ... ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCI1iA TITCT····· . TITIA TGAA •... AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCI1iA TITCT· · · ·· . TTTTA TGAA •... AAAGAA AA·· · ·· ·GA 
CGAATCI1iA TITCT····· ·TITIATGAA ··· ·AAAGAA AA··· · ··GA 
CGAATCI1iA TITCT····· . TTTTATGAA ••. ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCI1iA TITCT····· . TTTTATGAA ••• ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCI1iA TITCT ·· ··· . TTTTATGAA ... ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCI1iA TTTCT····· -1TITCTGAA ••. ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCI1iA TITCT····· . TITIA TGAA ...• AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCI1iA TITCT····· . TTTTA TGAA ...• AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCI1iA TITCT····· . TTTTA TGAA ...• AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCI1iA TITCT·· ·· · . TITIA TGAA •... AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCI1iA TITCf·· · ·· . TITIA TGAA .... AAAGAA AA···· · ·GA 
CGAATCI1iA TITCTATTIC TITITATGAA • .. ·AAAGAA AA···· · ·GA 
CGAATCI1iA TITCT··· · · ·TTTTATGAA ····AAAGAA AA······TA 
CGAATCI1iA TITCT··· · · . TTTTATGAA ..• ·AAAGAA AA······ TA 
CGAA TCI1iA TITCT··· · · . TTTTA TGAA .. . • AAAGAA AA······ TA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT· · ··· ·TITIATGAA ·· · ·AAAGAA AA······GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TTTTA TGAA • •• . AAAGAA AA······ GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT ····· . TTTTA TGAA •..• AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT····· . TTTTATGAA .•• ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT··· · · • TTTTATGAA ••. ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT· ·· ·· . TTTTATGAA .•• ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TTTCT····· . TTTTA TGAA . • •• AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT··· · · . TTTTATGAA ..• ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT · · ··· . TTTTATGAA . .. ·AAAGAA AA··· · · ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT····· . TTTTATGAA ••. ·AAAGAA AA· · ·· · ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT···· · ·TTTTATGAA ••• ·AAAGAA AA· .••• ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT·· ·· · . TTTTATGAA ..• ·AAAGAA AA·· · ·· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT····· . TTTTATGAA ••. ·AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT····· ·TTTTATGAA ····AAAGAA AA······GA CGAATCCTTA TTTCT· . . •• ·TTTTATGAA •.. ·AAAGAA AA·· ..• ·GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TITCT····· . TTTTA TGAA .••. AAAGAA AA···· · ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT·· · ·· • TTTTA TGAA •... AAAGAA AA····· ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT····· ·TTTTATGAA ····AAAGAA AA·--.--GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT-- -· - -TTTTATGAA ·--·AAAGAA AA·--- · .GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT-·-·· -TTTTATGAA - -· ·AAAGAA AA·-----GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT -. - - - -TTTTATGAA - -. ·AAAGAA AA·· - -. ·GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT· -. -. -TTTTATGAA - - - -AAAGAA AA· - - - - -GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCr· -. - - -TTTTATGAA - - - -AAAGAA AA- -. - - -GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT· - - -. -TTTTATGAA -. - ·AAAGAA AA·· - .• -GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT· - - - - • TTTTATGAA -. - -AAAGAA AA- - •• - -GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT··--· ·TTTTATGAA -·--AAAGAA AA--··--GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT· : --· -TTTTATGAA - - - · AAAGAA AA - - ----GA 
CGAA TCCTTA TTTCT - - - • - -TTTTA TGAA - - . . AAAGAA AA - - - - - -GA 
CGAATCCTTA TTTCT·· - - •• TTTTATGAA - -. -AAAGAA AA- -. - - -GA 
CGAATCCTTA TITCT·---· -TTTTATGAA ----AAAGAA AA··--··GA 
Figure 17 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL intron sequence alignment for . 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domestica ATTATTGTGA ATCGATTCC AAGCG GAAGGAAGA- ATCGAATATT 400 R graveolens R24 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AGGGT GAAGAGAGA- GTCGAATAn R graveolens R25 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AGGGT GAAGAGAGA- GTCGAATATT Pa missionis ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Po trifoliata M 9 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT Citrus species R16 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCG AAGTT GAOGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Mu kwangsiensis R19 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT MGTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATAH CI lansium R3 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAfflT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Pt trifoliata AAIO ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Pt trifoliata AAll ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT Pt trifoliata subsp ang AA12 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Pt polyadenia N5 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT Pt augustifolia 1765 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT 0 japonica 1773 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATC-AATATT 0 japonica NIO ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATC-AATATT 0 japonica AAl ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATC-AATATT S anquetilia 1766 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAfflT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT S laureola RBE7 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT S laureola subsp mult RBEE8 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GACGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT S reevesiana N4 ATTCTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT S japonica RBE3 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT S japonica RBE4 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT S japonica RBE5 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT S japonica subsp reev RBE6 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT C edulis 1342 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGAT ATCGAATATT Acronychia species 313 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- GTCGAATATT A pedunculata R5 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- GTCGAATATT A acronychioides 283 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- GTCGAATATT A laevis 278 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- GTCGAATATT A crassipetala 279 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- GTCGAATATT A vestita 286 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- GTCGAATATT M rubra 277 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- GTCGAATATT M triphylla 1344 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- GTCGAATATT M bonwicki 294 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- GTCGAATATT M pteleifo ia R4 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- GTCGAATATT M ternata 759 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- GTCGACTATT M vitiflora 287 M vitiflora S14 E hylandii 8885 E hortensis S85 E hortensis S68 E pubifolia 8886 ATTGTGCTGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT H kendack 275 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT H kendack 282 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT B medicinal is 285 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Z stenophyllum RBEl ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGATAGA- ATCGAATACT Z avicennae Rll ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGATAGA- ATCGAATACT Z avicennae R12 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGATAGA- ATCGAATACT Z simulans ZX4 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Z bungeanum N12 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Z simulans AA20 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Z piperitum AA17 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Z simulans AA21 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACriT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT Z armatum ZX3 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Z armatum N1 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- ATOGMTATT Z nitidium R6 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Z americanum AAl5 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT Z americanum AA16 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT To asiatica R7 ATTGTTATGA ATTGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT To asiatica R14 ATTGTTATGA ATTGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT Toddalia species 310 ATTCTTATGA ATTGATTCT AAGTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T ruticarpum N6 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T ruticarpum Nil ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT T ruticarpum N3 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T ruticarpum N7 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT T ruticarpum TB2 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT .. T ruticarpum N8 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT 、 T glabrifolium RIO ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT ‘ T glabrifolium R9 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T glabrifolium R8 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT T glabrifolium R1 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT 
丁 trichotomum ET4 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T trichotomum ET3 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT T trichotomum ET2 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T austrosinense TAl ATTGTrATGA ATCGATTCTA ATTCTAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T daniellii 633 ATTCHTAGGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T daniellii NY5 ATTGTTAGGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T daniellii AA13 ATTGTTAGGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT T daniellii NY4 ATTGTTAGGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT T daniellii TB3 ATTGTTAGGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT 
P chinense var glab N9 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT P chinense var glab N13 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT P chinense AA8 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATAH P chinense NY2 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT P amurense ZXl ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT rAACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT P amurense AA3 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT P 1 aval lei AA6 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT P lavallei NYl ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT P sachalinense AA7 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT P sachalinense NY3 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTCT AACTT GAAGAAAGA- ATCGAATATT D melanophloium 280 ATTGTTATGA ATCGATTTT AAGTT GAAGAMGA- ATCGAATATT 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domestica CACTGATCAA ATCAGTCACT CTAT AGTCTGATAA ATCTTTT--- 450 R graveolens R24 CCTGGCTCAA ATGCTTCACT CCATCTCCAT AOTCTGATCG ATCTTTTCTT R graveolens R25 CCTGGCTCAA ATGCTTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCmTCIT Pa missionis CCCHiCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCACCTCCAT GGTCTGATCG ATCCnTCTT Po trifoliata AA9 CCCCXJCTCAA AACATTCACT CCACCTCCAT GGTCTGATCG ATCCTTTCIT Citrus species R16 CCCGGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCACCTCCAT GGTCTGATCG ATOCTTTCTT Mu kwangsiensis R19 CCCGGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCACCTCCAT GGTCTGATCG ATCCnTCTT CI lansium R3 CCCGGCrCAA ATCATTCACT CCAACTCCAT GGTCTGATCG ATCCnTCTT Pt trifoliata AAIO CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCnTTCTT Pt trifoliata AAll CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCmTCTr Pt trifoliata subsp ang AA12 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Pt polyadenia N5 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT Pt augustifolia 1765 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT 0 japonica 1773 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT (XATCTOCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCTTTTCTT 0 aponica NIO CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCmTCTT 0 aponica AAl CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCTnTCTT S anquet ilia 1766 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCmTCTT S laureola RBE7 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCmTCTT S laureola subsp mult RBEE8 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATOG ATCTnTCTT S reevesiana N4 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCTTTTCTT S japonica RBE3 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCTTTTCTT S japonica RBE4 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCTTTTCTT S japonica RBE5 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCTTTTCTT S japonica subsp reev RBE6 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCTTTTCTT C edulis 1342 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCG ATCmTCTT Acronychia species 313 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTOCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTmxnT A pedunculata R5 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT A acronychioides 283 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT A laevis 278 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTGTT A crassipetala 279 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCOCAT AGTTGATCA ATCmTGTT A vestita 286 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTGTT M rubra 277 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCnTTGTT M triphylla 1344 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTAgiT M bonwickii 294 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCOCAT AGTCTGATCA ATClTrf&T M ptelei fol ia R4 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCrnTGTT M ternata 1759 CATTGCTCAA ATCACTCACT CCCTCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTGTT M vitiflora 287 TCATTCACT CCATCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTGn M vitiflora S14 TCATTCACT CCATCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTGTT E hylandii 8885 TCATTCACT CCATCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTOTr E hortensis S85 TCATTCACT CCATCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ACCTTTTGTT E hortensis S68 TCATTCACT CCATCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA AOCmTGTT E pubi folia 8886 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT H kendack 275 CCTTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCCTCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTrcrr H kendack 282 CCTTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCCTCAT ACTCTGATCA ATCnTTClT B medicinal is 285 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCCCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Z stenophyllum RBEl CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Z avicennae Rll CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT Z avicennae R12 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC (XATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Z simulans ZX4 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT Z bungeanum N12 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT ACiTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Z simulans AA20 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCmTCTT Z piperiturn AA17 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Z simulans AA21 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Z armatum ZX3 CATTOCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Z armatum N1 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCmTCTT Z nitidium R6 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC (XATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT Z americanum AAl5 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCA(X CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Z americanum AAl6 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC (XATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCmTCTT To asiatica R7 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AOTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT To asiatica R14 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT Toddalia species 310 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT ruticarpum N6 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT ruticarpum Nil CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT ruticarpum N3 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT ruticarpum N7 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT ruticarpum TB2 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT ruticarpum N8 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAO： CCATCTCCAT ACTCTGATCA ATCmTCTT glabrifolium RIO CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC (XATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTOT g abri folium R9 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT 
, g abrifolium R8 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT glabrifolium R1 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT T trichotomum ET4 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT T trichotomum ET3 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTOCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT 
丁 trichotomum ET2 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCmTCTT T austrosinense TAl CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT T daniellii 633 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTOCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT T daniellii NY5 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT T daniellii AAl3 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC C C A T C m i AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT T daniellii NY4 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTOCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT T daniellii TB3 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCITTTCTT 
P chinense var glab N9 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCmTCTT P chinense var glab N13 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT P chinense AA8 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT P chinense NY2 aTTGQSAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT P amurense ZXl aTTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTOCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTnTCTT P amurense AA3 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT P lavallei AA6 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT P lavallei NYl CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCAOC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT P sachalinense AA7 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTOCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCmTCTT P sachal inense NY3 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACC CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCmTCTT D melanophloium 280 CATTGCTCAA ATCATTCACT CCATCTCCAT AGTCTGATCA ATCTTTTCTT 
Figure 17 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL intron sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domes tica GAAGA ACTAAQ 477 R graveolens R24 TT GATT R graveolens R25 TT GATT Pa missionis TTGACTTTT GAAGA ACTGATT Po trifoliata AA9 TTGACTTTT GAAGA ACTGATT Citrus species R16 TTGACTTTT GAAGA ACTGATT Mu kwangsiensis R19 TTG-JTIT GAAGA ACTGATT CI lansium R3 TTGACTTTT TAAGA ACTGATT Pt trifoliata AAIO TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT Pt trifoliata AAll TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT Pt trifoliata subsp ang AAl2 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT Pt polyadenia N5 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT Pt augustifolia 1765 T T T A C m T GAAGA ACTTATT 0 japonica 1773 TTGACTTTTG A AGA ACTGATT 0 japonica NIO TTGACTTTTG ATTTTGAAGA ACTGATT 0 japonica AAl TTGACTTTTG A AGA ACTGATT S anquetilia 1766 TTGACTTTTC A AGA ACTGATT S laureola RBE7 TTGACTTTTG A AGA ACTGATT S laureola subsp mult RBEE8 TTGACTTTTG A AGA ACTTAn S reevesiana N4 TTGACTTTTC A AGA ACTGATT S japonica RBE3 TTGACTTTTG A AGA ACTGATT S japonica RBE4 TTGACTTTTG A AGA ACTGATT S japonica RBE5 TTGACTTTTG A AGA ACTGATT S japonica subsp reev RBE6 TTGACTTTTG A AGA ACTGATT C edulis 1342 TTTACTTTTT A AGA ACTGATT Acronychia species 313 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTTATT A pedunculata R5 T T T A C m T GAAGA ATTTATT A acronychioides 283 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTTATT A laevis 278 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTTATT A crassipetala 279 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTTATT A vestita 286 nTACTTTT GAAGA ATTTATT M rubra 277 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT 
M triphylla 1344 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT M bonwickii 294 TTGACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT 
M pteleifolia R4 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT M ternata 1759 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT M vitiflora 287 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT M vitiflora S14 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT 
E hylandii 8885 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT 
E hortensis S85 T T T A C m T GAAGA ATTGATT E hortensis S68 nTACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT E pubi folia 8886 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ATTGATT 
H kendack 275 TTGACnTT GAAGA ATTGATT 
H kendack 282 TTGACTTTr GAAGA ATTGATT B medicinalis 285 TTGACmTG TTT-TGAAGA ACTGATT 
Z stenophyllum RBEl TTGACnT TGAAGA ACTGATT 
Z avicennae Rll TTGACTIT TCMG八 ACTGATT 
Z avicennae R12 TTGACTTT TGAAGA ACTCJATT Z simulans ZX4 TTGACTTTTG ATTTTCMGA ACTGATT Z bungeanum N12 TTGACTTTTG ATTTTGAAGA ACTGATT 
Z simulans AA20 TTGACmTG ATTTTGAAGA ACTGATT Z piperitum AA17 TTGACTTTTG ATTTTGAAGA ACTGATT 
Z simulans AA21 TTGACmTG ATTTTGAAGA ACTGATT Z armatum ZX3 TTGACTTTTG ATTTTGAAGA ACTGATT 
Z armatum N1 TTGACTTTTG ATTTTGAAGA ACTGATT 
Z nitidium R6 TTGACITTTG ATTTTGAAGA ACTGATT Z americanum AAl5 TTTCCTTTTG ATTTTGAAGA ACTGATT americanum AAl6 TTTCCTTTTG ATnTGAAGA ACTGATT 
To asiatica R7 TTGhCm TGAAGA ACTGATT To asiatica R14 TTGACTTT TGAAGA ACTGATT 
Toddalia species 310 TTGACTTT- TGAAGA ACTGATT T ruticarpum N6 T T T A C m T GAAGA ACTTATT 
T ruticarpum Nil TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT T ruticarpum N3 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT T ruticarpum N7 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT 
T ruticarpum TB2 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT 
.. T ruticarpum N8 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT T glabrifol ium RIO TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT T glabrifolium R9 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT T glabrifolium R8 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTAn 
T glabrifolium R1 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTAn T trichotomum ET4 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT T trichotomum ET3 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT T trichotomum ET2 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT 
T austrosinense TAl TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT T daniellii 633 TTTACnTT GAAGA ACTTATT 
T daniellii NY5 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTAn 
T daniel lii AAl3 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTAn 
T daniellii NY4 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTATT 
T daniellii TB3 TTTACTTTT GAAGA ACTTAn 
P chinense var glab N9 TTGACTTTT GAAGA ACTGATT P chinense var glab N13 TTGACTTTT GAAGA ACTGATT 
P chinense AA8 TTGACTTTT GAAGA ACTGATT P chinense NY2 TTGACTTTT GAAGA ACTGATT P amurense ZXl TTGACTTTT GAAGA ACTGATT 
P amurense AA3 T T G A C m T GAAGA ACTGATT P lavallei AA6 T T G A C m T GAAGA ACTGATT 
P lavallei NYl TTGACTTTT GAAGA ACTGATT P sachal inense AA7 T T G A C m T GAAGA ACTGATT 
‘ P sachal inense NY3 T T G A C m T GAAGA ACTGATT D melanophloium 280 TTGACnTT GAAGA ACTGATT 
Figure 17 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL intron sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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4.1.1.2 PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS 
Phylogenetic trees based on trnL intron region were constructed using the 
UPGMA with default settings and bootstrap 500 (Figure 18), neighbour joining 
method with default settings and bootstrap 500 (Figure 19)，and maximum 
parsimony method with default settings and bootstrap 100 (Figure 20) by MEGA 
version 2.1. The data were further analysed by PAUP*4.0bl0 using maximum 
parsimony method, with random addition sequences and tree-bisection-reconnection 
for heuristic search, boopstrap 100 and default settings for others parameters (Figure 
21). The sequence was highly conserved between species from the same genus. All 
the species from the same genus clustered together and separate from other genera, 
the results implied that trnL intron region was sufficient to differentiate at genus 
level; while within genus, the species relationships were obscure, the sequence 
' s imi la r i ty between species was nearly 100%. From all the phylogenetic trees, genera 
from subfamily Rutoideae and Toddalioideae were intermingled, and members of the 
two subfamilies were not segregated into two groups. The genus Euodia (5. /.) was 
shown polyphyletic. The taxa with pinately compound leaves formed a distinct group 
that is closely related to members of Phellodendron of Toddalioideae. A trifoliate 
species, Euodia lepta (i.e. M. pteleifolia’ sample R4), is grouped together with 
members of Melicope rather than Tetradium. The Euodia�s, s.) species, E. pubifolia, 
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E. hylandii and E. hortensis, also stay away from members of Tetradium, and 
remains close to Melicope. Toddalia forms a monophyletic clade with Zanthoxylum 
in all the trees, whereas Acronychia forms a sister clade with Melicope. The genera 
of Citroideae form a clade among the genera of Rutoideae and Toddalioideae in the 
neighbor joining tree and maximum parsimony tree, but formed a clade far away 
from Rutoideae and Toddalioideae in the UPGMA tree. The genus Ruta of Rutoideae 
was found to be closely related to Citroideae. For the genera Casimiroa, Orixa, 
Skimmia, Ptelea, Halfordia, Bosistoa and Dinosperma, their relationships with other 
genera are obscure, and their status in the different trees generated by different 
methods remains uncertain. 
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Figure 18. Rutaceae UPGMA phylogram (upper portion) bootstrap 500 for the 
trnL intron region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample l a b e l . . 
Numbers above the branches were branch lengths; numbers below the branched 
were bootstrap support values. Please refer to the lower portion at the mark of * in 
next page. 
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Figure 18 (continued). Rutaceae UPGMA phylogram (lower portion) bootstrap .500 
for the trnL intron region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample label. 
Numbers above the branches were branch lengths; numbers below the branched were 
bootstrap support values. Please refer to the upper portion at the mark of * in previous 110 
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Figure 19. Rutaceae neighbour joining phylogram (upper portion) bootstrap 500 for 
the trnL intron region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample label. 
Numbers above the branches were branch lengths; numbers below the branched were 
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Figure 19 (continued). Rutaceae neighbour joining phylogram (lower portion) 
bootstrap 500 for the trnL intron region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is 
sample label. Numbers above the branches were branch lengths; numbers below the 
branched were bootstrap support values. Please refer to the upper portion at the mark of * 
in previous page. 
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Figure 20. Rutaceae maximum parsimony consensus phylogram (upper portion) 
bootstrap 100 for the trnL intron region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is 
sample label. Numbers below the branched were bootstrap support values. Please refer to 
the lower portion at the mark of * in next page. 
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Figure 20 (continued). Rutaceae maximum parsimony consensus phylogram (lower 
portion) bootstrap 100 for the trnL intron region by MEGA, the label behind the species 
name is sample label Numbers below the branched were bootstrap support values. Please 
refer to the upper portion at the mark of * in previous page. 
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Figure 21. Rutaceae maximum parsimony consensus phylogram bootstrap 100 for the 
trnL intron region by PAUP’ the label behind the species name is sample label. Numbers 
below the branched were bootstrap support values. 
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4.1.2 CHLOROPLAST Jr/iI-F INTERGENIC SPACER REGION 
4.1.2.1 SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT 
Chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer region of Rutaceae species were 
successfully sequenced and then aligned using software CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple 
sequence alignment. Sequence data are presented in figure 22. The length of 
sequences including trnL-F intergenic spacer region and parts of the trnL and trnF 
gene ranged from 322 bp to 365 bp for Rutaceae species, and has 370 bp for N. 
domestica of Berberidaceae. Sequence of N. domestica was obtained from Genbank 
of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) accession number 
AF335295. Sequence of Pamburus missionis was obtained from Genbank of NCBI. 




R graveolens R25 
R graveolens R24 
C edu 1 is 1342 
Cl lansiurn R3 
Pa rnissionis 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 
o japonica 1773 
S japonica subsp ree RBE6 
S japonica RBE5 
S japonica RBE4 
S japonica RBE3 
S laureola RBE7 
S anquetilia 1766 
Pt augustifolia 1765 
Pt po1yadenia N5 
D rnelanophloiurn 280 
T trichotornurn ET3 
T trichotornurn ET2 
T glabrifoliurn RI 
T ruticarpurn TBl 
T ruticarpurn TB2 
T ruticarpum N8 
T ru t i ca rpurn N3 
T ruticarpurn N6 
T ruticarpurn N7 
T trichotornurn ET4 
T austrosinense TAl 
T daniellii TB3 
T daniellii 633 
T daniellii AA13 
P arnurense ZXl 
Z schinifoliurn AAl9 
Z piperiturn AAl7 
Z sirnulans ZX4 
Z sirnulans AA20 
Z sirnulans AA21 
Z nit id i urn R6 , 
Z arrnaturn ZX3 
To asiatica R7 
Toddalia species 310 
Z stenophyllurn RBE1 
B rnedicinalis 285 
H kendack 275 
Acronychia species 313 
A pedunculata R5 
M rubra 277 
M triphylla 1344 
M ternata 1759 
M tern a t a RBE9 
M v i t i fl 0 r a 287 
E hortensis S85 
E hortensis S68 
E pubifolia 8886 
Pi haplophyllus 281 
Sequence 
GATIGGGTIT TACITCCTGA TTATCACfAT CCIIIIIIII m -- --CAG 50 
TCA TTGA TIC CfGMCCA TT TCGCCf ACCC TCrGCITICC 1TITCITITI 
TCATTGATIC CfGMCCATT TCGCCfACCC TCfGCITICC 1TITCITITI 
CCATTGACTC CCfMCCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT TT - - -GTTAG 
CfATTGACTC CCfMCCATT TCfCCfACCf TCTCCI1TIT TT - - -GTTAG 
Cf A TIGACfC CCf AACCA TT Tercer ACCf TCTCCITm TT - - -GTT AG 
Cf A TIGACTC CCf AACCA TT Tercer ACCf TCTCCI1TIT TT - - -GTT AG 
CCATTCACfC CCfMCCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATTGACTC CCfMCCATT TercerACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATTGACTC CCfMCCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TerCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCA TIGACTC CCf AACCA TT rcrccrACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTT AG 
CCA TIGACCC CCf MCCGIT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTT AG 
CCATTGACCC CCfMCCGIT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATTGACfC CCfMCCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATTGACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TerCCITITT GTTTIGTTAG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCITm GTTTIGTTAG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TercerACCC TCTCCI1TIT GTTTIGTTAG 
CCA TIGACTC CCf AACCA TT TerCCf ACCC TCTCCITm GTITIGTT AG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TercerACCC TCTCCI1TIT GTTTIGTTAG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TercerACCC TCTCCI1TIT GTTTIGTTAG 
CCATTGACTC CCfAACCATT TerCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT GTITIGTTAG 
CCA TIGACTC CCf MCCA TT TCfCCf ACCC TCTCCI1TIT GTTTTGTT AG 
CCATIGACfC CCfAACCATT TercerACCC TCTCCITm GTTTIGTTAG 
CCA TIGACTC CCf AACCA TT TCfCCf ACCC TCTCCI1TIT GTTTIGTT AG 
CCA TIGACTC CCf AACCA TT Tercer ACCC TCTCCI1TIT GTTTIGTT AG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCfCIIIIII TITITGTTAG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TercerACCC TCfCIIIIII TTTT -GTTAG 
CCATTGGCfC CCfAACCATT TerCCfACCC TCfCIIIIII TTTT-GTTAG 
CCA TIGACTC CCf AACCCIT TCfCCf ACCC TerCCITITT m - -GTT AG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TerCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATGGACIT CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m--GTTAG 
CCATGGAm CCfAACCATT TercerACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTIAG 
CCATIGAm CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -G11'AG 
CCATIGACIT CCfAACCA11' TerCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -G11'AG 
CCATIGACIT CCfAACCATT rcrccrACCC 1TICC111TI m - -GTTAG 
CCATIGACIT CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATIGACfC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCATIGACTC CCfAACCA11' TCfCCfACCC TCTCCITm 11'- - -G11'AG 
CCA m ACTC CCfA -CCA 11' TCfCCfACCC TCTCCITm m - -G11'AG 
CCAmACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT 11'- - - - -TAG 
CCAmACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCITm TT - - -GTTAG 
CCAmACTC CCfAACCATT TcrCCfACCC TCTCCTTITI TT - - -GTTAG 
CCAmACTC CCfMCCATT TerCCfACCC TCTCCITm TT---GTTAG 
CCAmACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT TT - - -GTTAG 
CCAmACTC CCfAACCA11' TCTCCfACCC TCTCCTTITI 11'- - -GTTAG 
CCAmACTC CCfAACCATT TCfCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT TT - - -GTTAG 
CCA mACTC CCfAACCA TT TcrccrACCC TCTCCITITI m - -GTTAG 
CCAmACTC CCTAACCATT TCTCCfACCC TCTCCITm m - -GTTAG 
CCAmACTC CCfAACCATT TCTCCfACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCAmACTC CCfAACCA11' TcrccrACCC TCTCCI1TIT m - -GTTAG 
CCAmACTC CCTAACCATT TerCCfACCC TCTCCITm m - -GTTAG 
Figure 22. Rutaceae chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domes tica OJGTTCAAAA TTAGCTATGT TTATCATTCA CTCTA CTCTTTCACA 100 
R graveolens R25 TTGTTAGTGG TTCACAATTC AATCTATT CGAGC CTAGATTCCA 
R graveolens R24 TTGTTAGTGG TTCACAATTC AATCTATT CGACC CTAGATTCCA 
C edulis 1342 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TOCTA CTCmTCCA 
CI lansium R3 TGGTTCAAAA GTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTC CTCTTTTCCA 
Pa missionis TGGTTCAAAA GTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 TGGTTCAAAA GTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TOCTA CTCnTTCCA 
0 japonica 1773 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCmTCCA 
S japonica subsp ree RBE6 1TGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
S japonica RBE5 TTGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
S japonica RBE4 TTGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCmTCCA 
S japonica RBE3 TTGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCmTCCA 
S laureola RBE7 TTGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
S anquet ilia 1766 TTGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Pt augusti folia 1765 TGGTTCAAAA nTGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Pt polyadenia N5 TGGTTCAAAA TTTGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TOCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
D melanophloium 280 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCnTTCCA 
T trichotomum ET3 TGGTTTAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TOCTA CTCmTCCA 
T trichotomum ET2 TGGTTTAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TOCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
T glabrifolium R1 TGCTTTAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
T ruticarpum TBI TGGTTTAAM TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
T ruticarpum TB2 TCGTITAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
T ruticarpum N8 TGGTTTAAM TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCnTTCCA 
T ruticarpum N3 TGCTTTAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCnTTCCA 
T ruticarpum N6 TGGTTTAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TOCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
T ruticarpum N7 TGCTTTAAM TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
丁 trichotomum ET4 TGGTTTAAM TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TOCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
T austrosinense TAl TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TOCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
T daniellii TB3 OGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
T daniellii 633 OGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TOCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
T daniellii M l 3 CGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
P amurense ZXl TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Z schinifolium AA19 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGAT TTCTCATCTA TOCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Z piperitum AA17 TGGTTCAAAC TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Z simulans ZX4 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Z simulans AA20 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Z simulans AA21 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCmTCCA 
Z nitidium R6 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TOCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Z armatum ZX3 TGGCCCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TOCTA CTCmTCCA 
To asiatica R7 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
Toddalia species 310 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TOCTA CTCTTITCCA 
Z stenophyl lum RBEl TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA TCCTA CTCmTCCA 
B medicinal is 285 TGGCCCAAAT TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CrCTTTTCCA 
,、H kendack 275 TGGTTCAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTCTCATCTA ……TCCTA CCCTTTTCCA 
Acronychia species 313 TGGTTGAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTTTCATCTA GCCTACCCTA CTCmTCCA 
A pedunculata R5 TGGTTGAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTTTCATCTA GCCTACCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
M rubra 277 TGGTTGAAAA TTCG-TAGGT TTTTCATCTA GCCTACCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
M triphylla 1344 TGGTTGAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTTTCATCTA GCCTACCCTA CTCnTTCCA 
M ternata 1759 TGGGTGAAM TTCGGTAGGT TTTTCATCTA GCCTACCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
M ternata RBE9 TGGTTGAAAA TTCGGTAGGT THTCATCTA GCTTACXTTA CTCTTTTCCA 
M vitiflora 287 TGGTTGAAAA TTCGGTAGGT TTTTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
E hortensis S85 TGGTTGAAAA TTOGGT TCATCTA TCCTA CTCCTTTCCA 
E hortensis S68 TGGTTGAAAA TTCGGT TCATCTA TCCTA CTCTTTTCCA 
fi pubi folia 8886 TGGTTGAAAA TTCGGTAGGT nTTCATCTA ……TCCTA CTCTTTCCCA 
Pi haplophyllus 281 TGGTTGAAAA TTCGGTAGGT nTTCATCTA TCCTA CTCmTCCA 
‘ Figure 22 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer sequence 
alignment for Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domes tica AACACAA--A AMTCGGCGG AGAAATCTCC 丁 ATCACAA 150 
R graveolens R25 TTTACAA-AA AGATCTGGGC AGCATTTTTT TAT-CnTTA TT-ATCACAA 
R graveolens R24 TTTACAA-AA AGATCTGGGC AGCATmTT TAT-CmTA TT-ATCACAA 
C edulis 1342 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC AGAATCmT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
CI lansium R3 TTTCCAA-AA GGATATGGGC AGAATlTl'l'l' T-.-CTOT- ---ATCACAA 
Pa missionis TTTCCAA-AA GGATATGGGC AGATITITIT TTT-CTCIT- ---ATCACAA 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 TTTCCAA-AC GGATATGGGC AGAATTmT TCT-CTTATC ACAATCACAA 
0 japonica 1773 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC AGAATTTTTT T——CTCIT- ---ATCACAA 
S japonica subsp ree RBE6 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC AGAATTmT T---CTCTT——ATCACAA 
S japonica RBE5 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC AGAATTmT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
S j aponi ca RBE4 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC AGAATTmT T- - -CTCTT——ATCACAA 
S j aponica RBE3 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC AGAATTmT T- --CTCTT- - --ATCACAA 
S laureola RBE7 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC AGAATTTTTT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
S anquet ilia 1766 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC AGAATTmT T---CTCTT——ATCACAA 
Pt augustifolia 1765 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATTTTTT T---CTCTT- ---ATCCCAA 
Pt polyadenia N5 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATMTI.ITIT T---CTCIT——ATCACAA 
D melanophloium 280 TITCCAA-AG GGATCTGGGC ATAATTTTTT TCT-CTTATC ACAATCACAA 
T trichotomum ET3 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATHTIT TT--CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T trichotomum ET2 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATITITI. TTT-CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T glabrifolium Rl TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTTTTT TTT-CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
丁 ruticarpum TBI TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTmT TTT-CrOT- ---ATCACAA 
T ruticarpum TB2 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTTTTT TTT-CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T ruticarpum N8 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTTTTT TT--CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T ruticarpum N3 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTTTTT TT--CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T ruticarpum N6 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTTTTT TT--CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T ruticarpum N7 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTmT TT--CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T trichotomum ET4 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATITITI' T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T austrosinense TAl TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATITITI. IT--CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T daniellii TBS TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTnTT T-.-CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T daniellii 633 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTnTT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
T daniellii M l 3 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATCATTTTTT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
P amurense ZXl TTTCCAA-M GGATCTGGGC ATCATTmT TTT-CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
Z schinifolium AA19 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATTTTTT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
Z piperitum AA17 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATITITI. T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
Z simulans ZX4 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATITITI' T---CTCrr——ATCACAA 
Z simulans AA20 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATmTT T---CTCIT- ---ATCACAA 
Z simulans AA21 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATTmT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
Z nitidium R6 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATmTT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
Z armatum ZX3 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATTTTTT T---CTCIT- ---ATCACAA 
To asiatica R7 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATTmT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
Toddalia species 310 TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATmTT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
Z stenophyllum RBEl TTTCCAA-AA GGATCTGGGC ATAATTmT TTTTCTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
B medicinal is 285 1TGCCAA-AG GGATCTGGGC ATAATTTTTT T---CTCTT- ---ATCACAA 
H kendack 275 TTTCAAA-AG GGATCTGGGC ATTATrmT TTT-CTCTT- ---ATCACA-
Acronychia species 313 TTTCAAA-GG GGATCTGGGC ATTCTTTTTT TCTCTTATTA CATATCACAA 
A pedunculata R5 TTTCAAA-GG GGATCTGGGC ATTUITITIT TCTCTTATTA CATATCACAA 
‘ M rubra 277 TTTCAAA-GG GGATCTGGGC ATTCrmTT TCTCTTATTA CATATCACAA 
M triphylla 1344 TTTCAAA-GG GGATCTGGGC ATTCrmTT TCTCTTATTA CATATCACAA 
M ternata 1759 TTTCAAA-GG GGATCTGGGC ATTCnTTTT TCTCTTATTA CATATCACAA 
M ternata RBE9 TTTCAAA-GG GGATCTGGGC ATTCnTTTT TCTCTTATTA CATATCACAA 
M vitiflora 287 TTTCAAA-GG GAATCTGGGC ATTCTTCTCT TAT-TACAT. ---ATCACAA 
E hortensis S85 TTTCAAA-GG GAATCTGGGC ATTCTTCTCT TAT-TACAT- ---ATCACAA 
E hortens is S68 TTTCAAA-GG GAATCTGGGC ATTCTTCTCT TAT-TACAT- ---ATCACAA 
E pubifolia 8886 TTTCAAAAGG GAATCTGGGC ATTCTTCTCT TAT-TACAT- ---ATCACAA 
Pi haplophyllus 281 TTTCAAA-GG GAATCTGGGC ATTCTTCTCT TAT-TACAT- ---ATCACAA 
‘ Figure 22 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer sequence 
alignment for Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domes tica G T CTTGTGATAT GTACGATATA OGTACAAATA AACATCTATG 200 
R graveolens R25 G T TGTGTGGTAT ATATGATATA CATATAAATG AGCACCTTTG 
R graveolens R24 G T TGTGTGGTAT ATATGATATA CATATAAATG AGCACCTTTG 
C edulis 1342 G T CATGTGGTAT ATAOGATAGA CGTAGAAATG AACACCITTG 
CI lansium R3 G A CGTATGGTCT ATAOGATATA CGTAGAAATG AACAACTTTG 
Pa missionis G C CGTATGGTCT ATACGATATA TGTAGAMTG AACACCTTTG 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 G C CGTATGGTCT ATACGATATA (DGTAGAAACG AACACCTTTG 
0 japonica 1773 GTTGTCAAGT TGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGA CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
S japonica subsp ree RBE6 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGA CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
S japonica RBE5 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATAOGATAGA CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
S japonica RBE4 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGA CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
S japonica RBE3 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATAOGATAGA CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
S laureola RBE7 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATAOGATAGA CGTAGAAATG AACACCTITG 
S anquetilia 1766 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGA CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
Pt augus tifolia 1765 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATAGGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACCCCITTG 
Pt polyadenia N5 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATAGGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
D melanophloium 280 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG A A C A C N T T G 
T trichotomum ET3 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATAGGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCITrG 
T trichotomum ET2 G 丁 CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T glabrifolium R1 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T ruticarpum TBI G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T ruticarpum TB2 G 丁 CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T ruticarpum N8 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T ruticarpum N3 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T ruticarpum N6 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T ruticarpum N7 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T trichotomum ET4 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T austrosinense TAl G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T daniellii TB3 G 丁 CGTGTGGTAG ATATGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T daniellii 633 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATATGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
T daniellii M l 3 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATATGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
P amurense ZXl G T TGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACATCTTTG 
Z schinifolium AA19 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
Z piperitum AA17 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTITG 
Z simulans ZX4 G 丁 CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
Z simulans AA20 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
Z simulans AA21 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
Z nitidium R6 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTITG 
Z armatum ZX3 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
To asiatica R7 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
Toddalia species 310 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
Z stenophyllum RBEl G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTCXJAAATG AACACCTTTG 
B medicinalis 285 G T TGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
H kendack 275 GTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGMATG AACACCnTG 
Acronychia species 313 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
*、 A pedunculata R5 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
M rubra 277 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
M triphylla 1344 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
M ternata 1759 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
M ternata RBE9 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
M vitiflora 287 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
E hortensis S85 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATAGGATAGG CXTTATAAATG AACACCnTG 
E hortensis S68 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTATAAATG AACACCTTTG 
E pubifolia 8886 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCTTTG 
Pi haplophyllus 281 G T CGTGTGGTAT ATACGATAGG CGTAGAAATG AACACCITTG 
‘ Figure 22 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer sequence 
alignment for Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domestica A……GCAA GGAATCCCTT TTTOAAACAT TCACAGCCCA TATCATTATT 250 
R graveolens R25 A……GCAA GAAATCCCCG TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATTCA TATTATTGCT 
R graveolens R24 A……GCAA GAAATCCCCG TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATTCA TATTATTGCT 
C edulis 1342 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
CI lansium R3 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCG TTTTAATGAT TCCCAATACA TATTATTGCT 
Pa missionis A……GCAA GGAATCCCCG TTTTAATGAT TCCCAATCCA T A m T T G C T 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCG TTTTAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGTr 
0 japonica 1773 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TITGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
S japonica subsp ree RBE6 八 … … G C A A GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
S japonica RBE5 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
S japonica RBE4 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA T A m T T G C T 
S japonica RBE3 八 … … G C A A GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TAnATTGCT 
S laureola RBE7 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
S anquetilia 1766 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA T A m T T G C T 
Pt augustifolia 1765 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTTITGa 
Pt polyadenia N5 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATnTTGCT 
D melanophloium 280 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T trichotomum ET3 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T trichotomum ET2 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA T A m T T G C T 
T glabrifolium R1 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T ruticarpum TBI 八 … … G C A A AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
丁 ruticarpum TB2 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T ruticarpum N8 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T ruticarpum N3 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
丁 ruticarpum N6 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T ruticarpum N7 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T trichotomum ET4 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T austrosinense TAl 八 … … G C A A AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA T A m T T G C T 
T daniellii TB3 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T daniellii 633 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
T daniellii M l 3 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA T A m T T G C T 
P amurense ZXl A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
Z schinifolium AA19 ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGACTGAT TCTCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
Z piperitum M l 7 ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCTCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
Z simulans ZX4 ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCTCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
Z simulans M 2 0 ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCTCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
Z simulans AA21 ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCTCAATCCA T A m T T G C T 
Z nitidium R6 ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCACCA TTTGAATGAT TCTCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
Z armatum ZX3 ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGCT TCTCAATCCA T A m T T G C T 
To asiatica R7 ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCTCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
Toddalia species 310 ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCTCAATCCA T A m T T G C T 
Z stenophyllum RBEl ATTTGAGCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCTCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
B medicinalis 285 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
H kendack 275 A……GCAA AGAATCCCCA TTTGAATGAT TCCCAACCCA TATTATTGCT 
Acronychia species 313 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCT G1TGAATAAT TCCCAAACCA TATTATTGCT 
. 、 A pedunculata R5 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCT GTTGAATAAT TCCCAAACCA TATTATTGCT 
M rubra 277 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA GTTGAATAAT TCCCAAACCA TATTATTGCT 
M triphylla 1344 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA GTTGAATAAT TCCCAAACCA TATTATTGCT 
M ternata 1759 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA GTTGAATAAT TCCCAAACCA TATTATTGCT 
M ternata RBE9 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA GTTGAATAAT TCCCAAACCA TATTATTGCT 
M vitiflora 287 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA GTTGAATAAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
E hortensis S85 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA GTTGAATAAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
E hortensis S68 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA GTTGAATAAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
E pubifolia 8886 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA GTTGAATAAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
Pi haplophyllus 281 A……GCAA GGAATCCCCA GTTGAATAAT TCCCAATCCA TATTATTGCT 
‘ Figure 22 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer sequence 
alignment for Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domes tica TTTAATTAAA CTTAACTAAA AAAAAGTATT ACmTGAAG ATC 300 
R graveolens R25 CAGACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CmTTGAAT TGAAGGATTC 
R graveolens R24 CAGACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CTTTTTGAAT TGAAGGATTC 
C edulis 1342 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
CI lansium R3 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CnTTTGATG AT TC 
Pa missionis CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CTTTTTGATG AT TC 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CTTTTTGATG AT TC 
0 japonica 1773 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
S japonica subsp ree RBE6 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CTTTTTGAAG AT TC 
S japonica RBES CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CTTTTTGAAG AT TC 
S japonica RBE4 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
S japonica RBES CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CTTTTTGAAG AT TC 
S laureola RBE7 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
S anquetilia 1766 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
Pt augustifolia 1765 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
Pt polyadenia N5 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
D melanophloium 280 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTTTTGAAG ATGAAGATTC 
T trichotomum ET3 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTTTTGAAG AT TC 
T trichotomum ET2 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
T glabrifolium R1 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
T ruticarpum TBI CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTTTTGAAG AT TC 
T ruticarpum TB2 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTTTTGAAG AT TC 
T ruticarpum N8 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
T ruticarpum N3 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
T ruticarpum N6 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
丁 ruticarpum N7 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
丁 trichotomum ET4 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTTTTGAAG AT TC 
T austrosinense TAl CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
T daniellii TBS CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
T daniellii 633 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
T daniellii M l 3 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
P amurense ZXl CATACTGAAA TTTAC AAAGTATT CnTGTGAAG AT TC 
Z schinifolium AA19 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
Z piperitum AAl7 CATACTGAAA 
Z simulans ZX4 CATACTGAAA 
Z simulans AA20 CATACTGAAA 
Z simulans AA21 CATACTGAAA 
Z nitidium R6 CATACTGAAA 
Z armatum ZX3 CATACTGAAA 
To asiatica R7 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
Toddalia species 310 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
Z stenophyllum RBEl CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
B medicinalis 285 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT nTTTTGAAG AT TC 
H kendack 275 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
Acronychia species 313 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
A pedunculata R5 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
M rubra 277 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
M triphylla 1344" CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
M ternata 1759 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTTAAG AT TC 
M ternata RBE9 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTTTTTAAG AT TC 
M vitiflora 287 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAATATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
E hortensis S85 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
E hortensis S68 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
fi pubi folia 8886 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTATT CTTnTGAAG AT TC 
Pi haplophyllus 281 CATACTGAAA CTTAC AAAGTCTT CmTTGAAG AT TC 
‘ Figure 22 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer sequence 
alignment for Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domestica ----AAAAAA ATTCCAGGGC CTGGGTAAGA CT TT GTAATGCTTT 350 
R graveolens R25 AOGAMTCAA AT……TCC CCTOCCAAGA CT T TTAAGOnT 
R graveolens R24 ACGAAATGAA AT……TCC CCTOCCAAGA CT T TTAAGCCCTT 
C edulis 1342 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CT CCTCCCAAGA CTCAAGACTT TTAATACnT 
CI lansium R3 AAGAAATGAA ATT----(rC TCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATCCTT-
Pa missionis AAGAAATGAA ATGAAATTCC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATCOCTT 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TrAATCCCIT 
0 japonica 1773 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
S japonica subsp ree RBE6 AAGAAATGAA ATT CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
S japonica RBE5 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
S japonica RBE4 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
S japonica RBE3 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
S 1 aureola RBE7 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
S anquetilia 1766 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
Pt augustifolia 1765 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CC CCTOCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
Pt polyadenia N5 AAGAAATGAA ATT……CC ACTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
D melanophloium 280 AAGAAAAGAA ATT……CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TGAATACnT 
T trichotomum ET3 AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACTTT 
丁 trichotomum E H AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACnT 
T glabrifolium Rl AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA OC T TTAATACnT 
T ruticarpum TBI AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA OC T TTAATACTTT 
T ruticarpum TB2 AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACTTT 
T ruticarpum N8 AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACTTT 
T ruticarpum N3 AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACTTT 
T ruticarpum N6 AAGAAAAGAA AH----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACTTT 
T ruticarpum N7 AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA OC T TTAATACnT 
T tri chotomum ET4 AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACTTT 
T austrosinense TAl AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACTTT 
T daniellii TB3 AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATAdTT 
T daniellii 633 AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACnT 
T daniellii AAl3 AAGAAAAGAA ATT----TCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACTIT 
P amurense ZXl AAGAAAAGAA A'IT----CCC CT-CCCAAGA CC T TTAATACnT 
Z schinifolium AA19 AAGAAAAGAA ATr----CCC Q-OCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
Z piperitum AA17 AAGAA A1T----CCC CT-CCC T TTAATACTTT 
Z simulans ZX4 AAGAA ATT----CCC CT-CCC T TTAATACTTT 
Z simulans AA20 AAGAA ATr----CCC CT-CCC T TTAATACTTT 
Z simulans AA21 AAGAA ATT-.—CCC CT-CCC T TTAATACTIT 
Z nitidium R6 AAGAA ATT-——CCC CT-CCC T TTAATACnT 
Z armatum ZX3 ……AAGAA ATT----OX CT-CCC T TTAATACnT 
To asiatica R7 AAGAAAAGAA An----CCC CT-CCCAATA CT T TTAATACTTT 
Toddalia species 310 AAGAAAAGAA A'IT----CCC CT-CCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
Z stenophy 11 um RBEl AAGAAAAGAA ATT- - • -CCC CTTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
B medicinal is 285 AAGAAAAGAA ATT……CC CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
H kendack 275 AAGAAAAGAA ATT……CC CCTOCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
Acronychia species 313 AAGAAAAGAA ATT CT CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
, A pedunculata R5 AAGAAAAGAA ATT……CT CCTOCCAAGA CT-------T TTAATACnT 
M rubra 277 AAGAAAATAA ATT……CT CCTOCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
M triphylla 1344 AAGAAAAGAA ATT……CT CCTACCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
M ternata 1759 AAGAAAAGAA ATT……AT CTTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
M ternata RBE9 AAGAAAAGAA ATT……AT CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
M vitiflora 287 AAGAAAAGAA ATT……CA CCTOCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
E hortensis S85 AAAAAAAGAA ATT……CA CCTOCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
E hortensis S68 AAAAAAAGAA ATT……CA CCTCCCAAGA CT 丁 TTAATACnT 
E pubifolia 8886 AAGAAAAGAA ATT……CA CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACnT 
Pi haplophyllus 281 . AAGAAAAGAA ATT……CA CCTCCCAAGA CT T TTAATACTTT 
‘ Figure 22 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer sequence 
alignment for Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domes tica TTTAATCTAT TTAATTGAAT TGACATAGGC CCAAGCCCIT TAGTAGTATG 400 
R graveolens R25 n---TTT TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
R graveolens R24 Tr---nT TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
C edulis 1342 T----TTGCT IT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATA 
CI lansium R3 ……TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Pa missionis ……TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 ……TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
0 japonica 1773 T----TT TTAAT TGACATAGAC CAAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
S japonica subsp ree RBE6 T----TT TTTAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
S japonica RBE5 T----TT TTTAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
S j apon i ca RBE4 T----TT TTTAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
S j apon i ca RBE3 T- - - -TT TTTAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
S laureola RBE7 T----TT TTTAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
S anquet ilia 1766 T----TT TTTAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Pt augustifolia 1765 TTTT-TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC GAGTAAGATG 
Pt polyadenia N5 TTTT-TTrCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC GAGTAAGATG 
D melanophloium 280 ……TTTCT TT--TTGAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T trichotomum ET3 T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T trichotomum ET2 T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T glabrifolium R1 T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T ruticarputti TBI T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T ruticarpum TB2 T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T ruticarpum N8 T----TT-CT IT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T ruticarpum N3 T----TT-a TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T ruticarpum N6 T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T ruticarpum N7 T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T trichotomum ET4 丁 - . - - T T - C T TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T austrosinense TAl T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T daniellii TB3 T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T daniellii 633 T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
T daniellii AA13 T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
P amurense ZXl T----TT-CT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Z schini foliurn AAl9 T- ---TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Z piperitum AA17 T----TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Z simulans ZX4 T----TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Z simulans AA20 T----TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Z simulans AA21 T----TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Z nitidium R6 T-•--TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Z armatum ZX3 T----TTTCT H--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
To asiatica R7 T…-TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Todda1ia species 310 T----TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Z stenophyHum RBEl T----TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAAAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
B medicinal is 285 T----TTTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTOCTC TAGTAAGATG 
H kendack 275 丁 … … T T C T TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Acronychia species 313 T……TTCT H--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
• A pedunculata R5 T……TTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
M rubra 277 丁 … … T T C T TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
M triphylla 1344 T……TTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
M ternata 1759 T……TTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
M ternata RBE9 T……TTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
M vitiflora 287 T……TTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
E hortensis S85 T……TTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
E hortensis S68 T……TTCT TT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
E pubi folia 8886 T……TTCT TT- -TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
Pi haplophyllus 281 丁 … … T T C T IT--TTTAAT TGACATAGAC CCAAGTCATC TAGTAAGATG 
‘ Figure 22 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer sequence 
alignment for Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
N domestica GGAATGATGC ATCG 414 
R graveolens R25 AGGAGGGTGG GGCG 
R graveolens R24 AGGAGGGTGG GGCG 
C edulis 1342 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
CI lansium R3 AGAACGGTGT GTCG 
Pa missionis AGAACGGTGT GTCG 
Mu kwangsiensis R19 AGAAOGGTGT GTCG 
0 japonica 1773 AGGATGATGT GTOG 
S japonica subsp ree RBE6 AGGATGGTGT GTOG 
S japonica RBE5 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
S japonica RBE4 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
S japonica RBE3 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
S laureola RBE7 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
S anquetilia 1766 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
Pt augustifolia 1765 AGGATGGTGT G-C-
Pt polyadenia N5 AGGATGGTGT G-C-
D melanophloium 280 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
T trichotomum ET3 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T trichotomum ET2 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T glabrifolium R1 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T ruticarpum TBI AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T ruticarpum TB2 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T ruticarpum N8 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T ruticarpum N3 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T ruticarpum N6 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T ruticarpum N7 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
丁 trichotomum ET4 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T austrosinense TAl AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T daniel1ii TB3 AGGATGTTGT GTOG 
T daniel1ii 633 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
T daniel1ii AAl3 AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
P amurense ZXl AGGATGTTGT GTCG 
Z schinifolium AAl9 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
Z piperitum AA17 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
Z simulans ZX4 AGGATGGTGT GTOG 
Z simulans AA20 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
Z simulans AA21 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
Z nitidium R6 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
Z armatum ZX3 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
To asiatica R7 AGGATGGTGT GTOG 
Toddalia species 310 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
Z stenophy11um RBEl AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
B medicinal is 285 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
H kendack 275 •• AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
Acronychia species 313 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
A pedunculata R5 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
. 、 M rubra 277 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
M triphylla 1344 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
M ternata 1759 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
M ternata RBE9 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
M vitiflora 287 AGGATGGTGT GTOG 
E hortensis S85 AGGATGGTGT GTOG 
E hortensis S68 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
E pubifolia 8886 AGGATGGTGT GACG 
Pi haplophyllus 281 AGGATGGTGT GTCG 
Figure 22 (continued). Rutaceae chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer sequence 
alignment for Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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4.1.2.1 PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS 
Phylogenetic trees based on chloroplast trnL-F intergenic spacer region were 
constructed using UPGMA method with default settings and bootstrap 500 (Figure 
23), neighbour joining method with default setting and bootstrap 500 (Figure 24), 
and maximum parsimony method with default setting and bootstrap 100 (Figure 25) 
by MEGA version 2.1. The sequences were further analysed by PAUP*4.0bl0 using 
maximum parsimony method, with random addition sequences and 
tree-bisection-reconnection for heuristic search, boopstrap 100 and default settings 
for others parameters (Figure 26). The results showed that trnL-F intergenic spacer 
region was sufficient to differentiate the plants at genus level and that most of the 
genera were segregated into individual clades. While within each genus, the species 
relationships were obscure, as the sequence similarity between species was high. The 
• tree patterns of the trees generated by trnL-F intergenic spacer region were generally 
the same as that of the trnL intron region. Genera from subfamily Rutoideae and 
Toddalioideae were intermingled, and members of the two subfamilies were not 
segregated into two groups. The genus Euodia {s. I.) was shown to be polyphyletic. 
The taxa with pinately compound leaves formed a distinct group that is closely 
related to members of Phellodendron of Toddalioideae. A trifoliate species, Euodia 
lepta (i.e. M. pteleifolia, sample R4), is grouped together with members of Melicope 
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rather than Tetradium. The Euodia {s. s.) species E. pubifolia, E. hortensis and E. 
hylandii stand away from members of Tetradium, but very close to Pitaviaster 
haplophyllus. Euodia {s. s.) was also clustered near Melicope. However, Melicope 
vitiflora was abnormally clustered with Euodia {s. s.) and Pitaviaster members 
instead of members from the same genus.. Zanthoxylum and Toddalia were closely 
aligned together in all the trees. Acronychia, on the other hand, formed a sister clade 
with Melicope. Casimiroa, Orixa and Skimmia were closely related in all the trees. 
The genera from Citroideae formed a distinct group separated from genera of 
Rutoideae and Toddalioideae. However, it was somehow closely related with the 
genus Ruta from Rutoideae. Phylogenetic relationship of genera Casimiroa, Orixa, 
Skimmia, Ptelea, Halfordia, Bosistoa and Dinosperma with other Rutaceae genera 
were obscure, as their status in trees generated by different methods were quite 
. variable. 
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Figure 23. Rutaceae UPGMA phylogram bootstrap 500 for the trnL-F intergenic spacer 
region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample label. Numbers above the 
branches were branch lengths; numbers below the branched were bootstrap support values, 
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Figure 24. Rutaceae neighbour joining phylogram bootstrap 500 for the trnL-F 
intergenic spacer region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample label. 
Numbers above the branches were branch lengths; numbers below the branched were 
, , 129 bootstrap support values. 
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Figure 25. Rutaceae maximum parsimony consensus phylogram bootstrap 100 for the 
trnL-F intergenic spacer region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample 
label. Numbers below the branched were bootstrap support values. • ^^^ 
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Figure 26. Rutaceae maximum parsimony consensus phylogram bootstrap 100 for the 
trnL-F intergenic spacer region by PAUP, the label behind the species name is sample 
label. Numbers below the branched were bootstrap support values. ‘ 
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4.1.3 NUCLEAR ITS-1 REGION 
4.1.3.1 SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT 
Nuclear ITS-1 region of Rutaceae species are successfully sequenced and then 
aligned using software CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence alignment in the 
website of EMBL Outstation of European Bioinformatics Institute. Sequence data 
were presented in Figure 27. The length of sequences including ITS-1 region and 
parts of the 18S and 5.8S rDNA genes ranged from 373 bp to 434 bp for Rutaceae 
species and 331 bp for Toona australis from Meliaceae. Sequence of T. australis and 
Ruta montana were obtained from Genbank ofNCBI, accession numbers AF025504 
and AY484577 respectively. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
P_chinense AA8 GGATOGOGGC GACGOGGGOG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 50 
P J ava 11 e iINY1 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGOG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGAOGTOG CGAGAAGTCC 
P_sachalinense_NY3 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
P_chinense_var_glab_N9 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
P_lavallei_AA6 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTrCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
P_amurense_AA3 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
P sachalinense M 7 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
TIruticarpum ZX2 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
rru11 ca r _ : N 3 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T_ruticarpum_N7 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGAOGTOG CGAGAAGTCC 
T.ruticarpum_N8 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTOGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
T_ru 11 carpum.TBl GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
T ruticarpum,™ GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T.trichotomum Er3 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T_trichotoniunCET4 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCrGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T_trichotomum_ET2 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
T_austrosinense TAl GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGOGACGTOG CGAGAAGTCC 
T_glabrifolium_Rl GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCrGCC TGOGACGTOG CGAGAAGTCC 
T-g 1 abr 1 fo 11 um R9 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGOGAOGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
T glabrifolium^R 10 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGOGAOGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
TJan 1 e 1111 _AAT3 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
T_danlellii W 4 GGATCGCGGC GAOKXjGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGOjACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
T_danie 11 i iZrB3 GGATOGOGGC GACGOGGGOG GTrCGCTGCC TGOGAOGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z americanum_AA15 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z.amer i canum M 1 6 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z_piperitum_SA 17 GGATOGOGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGOGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z_piperitum M 1 8 GGATCGCGGC GAOGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z_s 1 mul ans_SA20 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGOGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z_s 1 mu丨 1 GGATOGCXJGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGOGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCX： 
Z_avicennae_Rll GGATCGOiGC GACX5CGGG0G GTTCGCTGCC TGOGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z avicennae^R12 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTOGCTGOC TGOGAOGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Z schinifohum M 1 9 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTOGCTGCC TGOGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
To_asiatica_RR GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTCCGCTGCX： TGOGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Pt_trifoliata_AA10 GGATCGCGGC GACGTGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TCTCACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Pt_trifol 1 ata subsp ang_AA12 GGATOGOGGC GACGTGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Pt.august 1 fol 13^1765 GGATCGCGGC GACGTGGGCG GTTOGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Pt^t nfolia.ta„ASll GGATCGCGGC GACGTGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGTGAOGTOG CGAGAAGTCC 
Q j apon ica.NlO GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
0_j apon ica AAl GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTOG CGAGAAGTCC 
S anqueti ia 1766 GGATOGOGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
S anquetilia_RBE2 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
S_laureola subsp.itiul t_RBE8 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCrGCC TGTGACGTOG CGAGAAGTCC 
S_japonica:RBE3 GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG OJAGAAGTCC 
S laponicalBES GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GITCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
S laureolallBE? GGATCGCGGC GAGGCGGGCG GITCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
§」aponica:RBE4 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GITCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
S japonica subsp_ree_RBE6 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
C.edul is_n42 GGATCGCGGC GACGTGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
M v!t|f ora 287 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGOGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
M，vi t iflora S14 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
Pi_haplophyTlus 281 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGCG GTTOGCTGCC TGOGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
E_pubifolia_8885 GGATCGAGGC GACGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGOjACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Ejort ens i s_S68 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGOG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
E.hortensis S85 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
E_hy 1 and i i S885 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
M ternata_T759 ., GGATCGCGGC GACGTGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
M_ternata^RBE9 GGATCGCGGC GAOjTGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
A_peduncuTata R5 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGOC TGOGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC .、 A acronychioiaes_283 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCrGOC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
A_laevis_278 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGOGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
A_crassipetala_279 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGOGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
A vesti ta 286 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGOGAOGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
M_pt e 1 e 1 foh a R4 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGGC TCTCACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
M e 11 eryana_2S9 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTOG OGAGAAGTCC 
M rubra_277 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGTGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
M bonwickii 294 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
H kendack 275 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGCG GTTCGCrGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC pendack_282 GGATCGCGGC GACGOGGGCG GTrCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
B_medicinalis_285 GGATCGCGGC GAOGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGOC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
D_melanophloium 280 GGATCGAGGC GATGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGTGACGTOG CGAGAAGTCC 
At_bux 1 fol 1 a_R23 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGOGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Citrus_species_R16 GGATCGCGGC GACGCGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACGTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
Ruta_montana GGATCGCGGA GACGOGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACTTCG OGAGAAGTCC 
R graveolens_R25 GGATCGCGGA GACGOGGGOG GTTCGCTGCC TGOJACTTCG CGAGAAGTCC 
R_graveolens R24 GGATCGCGGA GACGCGGGCG GTTCGCTGCC TGCGACTTOG OGAGAAGTCC 
Toona_austraTis •-
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
P.Chinense_AA8 ACTGAACXTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCOGTA 100 
P_ 1 ava 11 e i _NY 1 ACTGAAOCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTrTCCGTA 
P_sachalinense_NY3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
P_chinense_var_glab_N9 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
P_lavallei_AA6 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTOGTAACM GGTTTCCGTA 
P_amurense_AA3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
P.sachalinense_AA7 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTOCGTA 
T_ruticarpum_ZX2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_ruticarpum_N3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCCTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_ruticarpum_N7 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_ruticarpum_N8 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_ruticarpum_TBl ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTOCGTA 
T_ruticarpum_TB2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_trichotoniuni_ET3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_trichotomum_ET4 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_trichotomum_ET2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCOTAACM GGTTTOCGTA 
T"_austrosincnsc_JyU ACTGMCCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCUTAACAA GGTTTOCGTA 
T_g1ab r i f01i um_R1 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_glabrifolium_R9 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_glabrifolium_R10 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_dan i e11i i _AA13 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T—daniel1i i_NY4 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
T_daniellii_TB3 ACTGMCCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Z_americanuin_AA15 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCCTAACAA GGTTTOCGTA 
Z_americanum_AA16 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Z_piperitum.AA 17 ACTGAAOCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCXITA 
Z_piperit um.AA 18 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA OGTITCOOTA 
Z_simulans_AA20 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Z_siinulans_AA21 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Z_avicennae_Rll ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTmJTA 
Z_avicennae_R12 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Z_schinifolium_AA19 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
To.asiatica_R14 ACTGAAOCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Pt_trifoliata_AA10 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTOCGTA 
Pt_trifoliata_subsp_ang_AA12 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Pt.augustifolia_l765 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Pt_trifoliata_AAl1 ACTGAACCTr ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
0Japonica_N10 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTOGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
OJaponica_AAl ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
S.anquet ilia_1766 ACTGMCCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
S.anquetilia_RBE2 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTOCGTA 
S_laureola_subsp_mult_RBE8 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
SJaponica_RBE3 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCCTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
SJaponica_RBE5 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCOGTA 
S_laureola_RBE7 ACTGAAOCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
SJaponica_RBE4 ACTGMCCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCOGTA 
SJ apon i ca_subsp_ree_RBE6 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
C_edulis_1342 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
M_vitiflora_287 ACTGAACXTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTITCCGTA 
M_vitiflora_S14 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Pi_haplophyllus_281 ACTGAAOCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GCnTCCGTA 
E_pubifoIia_8886 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTrTCCGTA 
E_hortensis_S68 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
E_hortensis_S85 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
E_hy1 andii-8885 ACTGAAOCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
M_ternata_1759 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
M_ternata_RBE9 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTrTCOGTA 
A_pedunculata_R5 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTOGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
A_acronychioides_283 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
AJaevis_278 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTOCGTA 
A_crassipetala_279 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
A_vestita_286 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA CTCGTAACM GGTTTCCGTA 
M_pteleifolia_R4 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCCTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
M_elleryana_289 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
M_rubra_277 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
M_bonwickii_294 ACTGMCCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
H_kendack_275 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
H_kendack_282 ACTGMCCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
B_medicinalis_285 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
D—melanophloium 280 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCCTMCM GGTTTCCGTA 
At_buxifolia_R23 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Citrus_species_R16 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Rutajnontana ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
R_graveolens_R25 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
R_graveolens_R24 ACTGAACCTT ATCATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTOGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Toona.australis CATTTAGA GGAAGGAGAA GTCGTAACAA GGTTTCCGTA 
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
P_chinense AA8 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGrrCGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 150 
P二lavallei:NYl GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
Pisachalinense NY3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
Plchinense_varIglab_N9 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
p-1ava11e i二M6_ _ GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
PlamurenselAA3 GGTGAACCTG CXJGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
Pisachalinense AAV GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
T ruticarpum_ZX2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
T_ruticarpum_N3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAATGA 
T_ruticarpuni_N7 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTCTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T_ruticarpum_N8 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCXJAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
丁 ruticarpum TBI GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTOCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T ruticarpum TB2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T trichotomum ET3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T_trichotomum_ET4 GGTGAAOCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTCTCGAAA CCTCTOCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T_trichotomum_ET2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA CCTCTGCA-G AGCAGAACGA 
T austrosinense TAl GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTCTTCGAAA OCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
T_glabrifolium Rl GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA OCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
T_glabri foliunilR9 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
T_glabri folium.RlO GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-C AGCAGAACGA 
T daniellii AAT3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
T'daniellii~NY4 GGTGAACCTG CXJGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
Tidaniel1ii二TB3 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCA-A AGCAGAACGA 
Z_ainericanum_AA15 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAACGA 
Z_ainericanum_AA16 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAACGA 
Z piperitum_AA17 GGrTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCAAAA CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAACGA 
Z.piperitum_AA 18 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCAAM CCTCTGCAAG AGaCAACGA 
Z simulans AA20 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCAAAA CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAACGA 
Z_simulans_AA21 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCAAAA CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAACGA 
Z_avicennae_Rll GGTGMCCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAACGA 
Z_avicennae_R12 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGrCGAAA CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAACGA 
Z_s ch i n i f01i um_AA19 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTCTGCAAG AGCAGAACGA 
To_asiatica_R14 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCACTGCGAG AGCAGAACGA 
Pt_trifoliata_AA10 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CTCGTAGA-- -GCAGAATGA 
Pt.trifoliata subsp ang AA12 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTCTCGMA CTCGTAGA-- -GCAGAATGA 
Pt augustifolia 1765 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CTCGTAGA-- -GCAGAATGA 
Pt.trifoliata Mil GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CTCGTAGA-- -GCAGAATGA 
OJaponica.NlO GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAC CCTOXTA-- -GCAGAACXJA 
OJaponica.AAl GGTGAACCTG CXJGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAC OCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
S_anquetilia_l766 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTCTCGAAA CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAATGA 
S anquetilia RBE2 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAATGA 
S laureola subsp mult RBE8 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
S japonica RBE3 “ “ GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAC CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
SJaponica_RBE5 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAC CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
S laureola RBE7 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAC CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
Sljaponica~RBE4 GGTGAAOCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAC CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
SJaponica_subsp_ree RBE6 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
C edulis 1342 GGTGAAOTG CXJGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAC CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
M—vitiflora 287 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCT-- .GCAGAACGA 
M_vitiflora"S14 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCT-- -GCAGAACGA 
Pi haplophyllus 281 GGTGAAOCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCOCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
E pubifolia 8886 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA OCTGCOCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
E hortensis S68 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
E-hortensis S85 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTOCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
E hylandii 8885 .. GGTGAACCTG OKJAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
(ternata T759 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
M"ternata_RBE9 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
... A pedunculata R5 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA OCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
A'acronychioides 283 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA OCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
AJaevis_278 一 GGTGAACCTG CXXJAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAATGA 
A.crassipetala 279 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAATGA 
A vestita 286 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAATGA 
Mlpteleifolia R4 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA OCTGCOCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
M_elleryana_289 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
M_rubra W GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
M—bonwickii 294 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAATGA 
H kendack 275 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA CCTGCTCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
H_kendack 282 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA OCTGCTCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
Bjnedicinalis 285 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
D.melanophloium 280 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA OCTCCCCG-- -GCAGAACGA 
At.buxi folia_R23 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
Citrus_species_R16 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTCTCGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAACGA 
Ruta montana GGTGAACCTG CXXJAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
R_graveolens R25 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA (XTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
R graveolens"R24 GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTCGAAA CCTGCCTA-- -GCAGAACGA 
Toona_austraTis GGTGAACCTG CGGAAGGATC ATTGTOGAAA CCTGCCCA-- -GCAGAATGA 
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
P.Chinense_AA8 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCA GCGGGGGG-- CGT“GCTTC 200 
P_lavallei_NYl CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCA GCGGGGGG-- CGT--GCrTC 
P sachalinense NY3 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCA GCGGGGGGG- CGT--GCTTC 
P_chinense_var_glab_N9 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCA GCGGGGGGG- OGT--GCTTC 
P_lavallei_AA6 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCA GCGGGGGGG- CGT--GCTTC 
P_amurense_AA3 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CAOCA GCGGGGGGG- CGT--GCTTC 
P_sachalinense_AA7 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCA GCGGGGGGG- CGT--GCTTC 
T_ruticarpura_ZX2 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAAA CACCG GTGGGGG--- CGT--OCTTC 
T_rut i carpum_N3 CCCGCGAACT AGTGAAAA CACCG GTGGGGG-- - CGT--GCTTC 
T_ruticarpum_N7 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA AAACT GTGGGGG…-CGT--GCrTC 
T_ruticarpum_N8 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA AAACT GTGGGGG--- CGT--GCTTC 
T_ruticarpum_TBl CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG (TTGGGGG--- CGT--GCTTC 
T_ruticarpuin_TB2 OCCGCGMCT CGTGAAAA CACCG GTGGGGG--- CGT--GCTTC 
T_trichotoinum_ET3 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGG--- CGT--GCTTC 
T_t r i chotonmm_ET4 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGG--- CGT--GCTTC 
T_trichotomum_ET2 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGG--- CGT--GCTTC 
T_austrosinense_TAl CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGGG-- CGT-•GCTTC 
T_glabrifoliuni_Rl CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGGG-- CGT--GCTTC 
T_glabrifolium_R9 COCGCGMCT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGGG-- CGT--GCTTC 
T_glabrifolium_R10 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGGG-- OGT--GCTTC 
T_daniellii_AA13 CCCGAGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGGG-- CGT--GCTTC 
T_daniellii_NY4 CCCGAGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGGG-- CGT--GCTTC 
T.daniel 1 i i_TB3 CCCGAGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GCGGGGGG-- CGT--GCTTC 
Z_americanum_AA15 CCCGTGAACT CGTGATAA CAATC GCGGGGGG-- CGC--GCTTC 
Z_americanum_AA16 COCGTGAACT CGTGATAA CAATC GCGGGGGG-- CGC--GCTTC 
Z_piperituin_AA17 CCCGTGAACT TGTGATAA CAATC GTGGGGAG-- TTGTOGCTTC 
Z_piperitum_AA18 COCGTGAACT TGTGATAA CAACC GTGGGGAG-- CCnTGGCTTC 
Z_simulans_AA20 CCCGTGAACT TGTGATAA CAATC GTGGGGGGG- CGGTGGCTTT 
Z_simulans_AA21 CCCGTGAACT TGTGATAA CAATC GTGGGGGGG- CGGTGGCnT 
Z_avicennae_Rll CCCGCGAACT CGTOATCG CACTC GCGGGGGG-- CGC--GCTTC 
Z_avicennae_R12 CXXGCGAACT CGTOATCG CACTC GCGGGGGG- - CGC--GCTTC 
Z_schinifolium_AA19 OGCGCKAACT CGTGATCA CACTA GCGGGGGG-- CGC--GCTTC 
To.asiat ica_R14 (XCGCGAACC OGTGACA 
PtJrifoliata.AAlO CCCGTGAACT CGTAGAAAAA --CAACATTG GCTGGAGGCA OGCACrCTTT 
Pt_trifoliata_subsp_ang_AA12 CCCGTGAACT CGTAGAAAAA --CAACATTG GCTGGAGGCA OGCACTCTTT 
Pt.augustifolia_l765 CCCGTGAACT CGTAGAAAAA --CAACATTG GCTGGAGGCA CGCACTCTTT 
Pt_t ri fol iata.Ml 1 CCCGTGAACT CGTAGAAAAA --CAACATTG GCTGGAGGCA CGCACTCTTT 
0Japonica_N10 CCCGCGAACT CGTTAAAA TCACCG GCGGGGGGA- -GCOXCCAC 
OJaponica.AAl CCCGCGAACT CGTTAAAA TCACTG GCGGGGGGA- -GAGOCCCTC 
S_anquetilia_1766 CCCGTGAACT CGTTAAA TCACCG GTGGGAGGT- -GCACTOCAC 
S_anquetilia_RBE2 CCCGTGAACT CGTTAAA TCAOCG GTGGGAGGT- -GCACTCCAC 
S_laureola_subsp_mult_RBE8 CCCGCGAACT CGTTAAA TCACCG GTGGGAGGG- -GCACTCCAC 
S」aponica_RBE3 CCCGCGAACT TGTAAAA TCACTG GTGGGAGGC- -GCGCTOCAC 
SJaponica_RBE5 CCCGCGAACT TGTAAAA TCACTG GTGGGAGGC- -GCGCTCCAC 
S_laureola_RBE7 CCCGCGAACT TGTAAAA TCACTG GTGGGAGGC- -GCGCTCCAC 
SJaponica_RBE4 CCCGCGAACT TGTAAAA TCACTG GTGGGAGGC- -GCGCTCCAC 
SJ apon i ca_subsp_ree_RBE6 CCCGCGAACT TGTAAAA TCACTG GTGGGAGGC- •GCACTGCTC 
C_edulis_1342 CCCGTGAACT AGTGAAA TCACCG GTGGGGGGT- -GCGCTCCAT 
M_vitiflora_287 CCTGTGAACT CTTGAAAA CACCA GAGGGGG CCTTGCCTT 
M_vitiflora_S14 CCTCTGAACT CTTGAAAA CACCA GAGGGGG CGTGCCIT 
Pi_haplophyllus_281 OCTGCGAACT CTTOAAAA CACTA GAGGGGG CGTGCCTT 
E_pubifolia_8886 CTTGTGAACT ATTGAAAA CACCA GAGGGGGG-- --CGTCCm 
E_hortensis_S68 CCCGCGAACT CTTGAAAA CACCA GAGGGGG CGTGCCTT 
E_hortensis_S85 CCCGCGAACT CTTGAAAA CACCA GAGGGGG OGTGCCTT 
E_hylandii_8885 ., CCCGTGAACT CTTGAAAA CACCA GAGGGGG CGTGOCTT 
M_ternata_1759 CCTGTGAACT CTTTAAAA CACCG GAGGGTG CGTGCCCT 
M_ternata_RBE9 CCTGTGAACT CTTTAAAA CACCG GAGGGTG CGTGCCCT 
, A_pedunculata_R5 CCTGTGAACT CTTTAAAA CACTC GAGGGTG CGTGOCTT 
A_acronychioicles_283 CCTGTGAACT CTITAAAA CACTG GAGGGTG CGrTGOCTT 
A_laevis_278 CCTCTGAACT CTTTAAAA CACTG GAGGGTG CGTGCCTT 
A_crassipetala_279 CCTGTGAACT CTTTAAAA CACTG GAGGGTG CGTGCCTT 
A_ves t i t a_286 CCTGTGAACT ATTTAAAA CACTG GAGGGTG CGTGOCTT 
M.ptelei fol ia_R4 CCTGTGAACT CnTAATA CACCG GAGGGTG CGTGCCTC 
M_elleryana_289 CCTGTGAACT CTTTAAAA CACCG GAGGGTG CGTCCCTC 
M_rubra_277 CCTGTGAACT CATTAAAA CACCA GAGGGTG CGTGCCTC 
M_bonwickii_294 CCCGTGAACT CTTTAAAT CACCG GAGGGTG CGTCCCTC 
H_kendack_275 CCCGTGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GAGGGGG CATGCCTT 
H_kendack_282 (XCGTGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GAGGGGG CATGCCTT 
B.medicinalis_285 CCCGCGAACT CATGAAAA CACCG GAGGGAGG-- •-CACGCCTC 
D_melanophloium_280 CCCGCGAACT CGTGAAAA CACCG GAGGGGGG-- -GCGCGCCTC 
At_buxifolia_R23 CCCGOGAACC AGTTGAGATC ACTGGOJGCG GGAGGGGGGA TGCGTCCGCA 
Citrus_species_R16 (XCGCGAACC AGTTGAGATC ACTGGCGGCG GGAGGGGGGA TGCGTCCXJCA 
Ruta_montana CCCGCGAACG AGT-CAATTC ACTGGOKJAG GGAGGGAAG-
R_graveolens_R25 CCCGTGAACA AGT-GAATTC ACCAGCGGAG GGGGGCAAG 
R_graveolens_R24 CXXGTGAACA AGT-GAATTC ACCAGCGGAG GGGGGCAAG 
Toona_australis CXXGCGAACC AGTGAATGCA ……CACGC OGGGGCGAGG OGTOCXJGCGC 
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
P_chinense_AA8 GCG-GCCGCT COOC-C-TGC CGCCGC GGGTOOG GGACTCGTCC 250 
PJaval lei_NYl GCG-GCCGCT CCGC-C-TGC CGCCGC GGCTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
P.sachal inense_NY3 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CGCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTOC 
P_chinense_var_glab_N9 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CGCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
P_lavallei_AA6 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CGCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
P_ainurense_AA3 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CGCCGC GGGTGCG GGACrCXTTCC 
P.sachalinense_AA7 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CGCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTOC 
T_ruticarpum_ZX2 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CCCXXJT GGGTGCG GGACTOGTCC 
T_ruticarpum_N3 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CCOCGT GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
T_ruticarpum_N7 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CCCCXJC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
T_ruticarpum_N8 GCG-GCCGCT OCCT-C-TGC COCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTOC 
T_ruticarpum_TBl GCG-GCCGCT OCCC-C-TGC COOGGC GGGTGOG GGACTOGTCC 
T_ruticarpuni_TB2 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CCCGGC GGGTCCXJ GGACTOGTCC 
T_trichotomum_ET3 GCT-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CAOCGT GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
T_trichotoinuin_ET4 GCT-GCCGCT CCCC-C-TGC CAOCGT GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
T_trichotoinum_ET2 GCG-GCCGTT OCCC-C-TGC CACCGC GGGTGCG GGACTOGTCC 
T_austrosinense_TAl GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-CCTGC COOCXJC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTOC 
T_glabrifoliuiii_Rl GCG-GCCGCT CXXC-CUTCC COCCGC GGCTGOG GGACTCGTOC 
T_glabrifolium_R9 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-CCTGC CCCCGC GGGTGOG GGACTCGTCC 
T_glabrifolium_R10 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-CCTGC COCCGC GGGTGOG GGACTCGTOC 
T.daniel1ii_AA13 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-CCTGT CGCCGC GGGTGCA GGACTCGTCC 
T_daniel 1 ii_NY4 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-CCTGT CGCCGC GGGTGCA GGACTCGTCC 
T.daniel 1 i i_TB3 GCG-GCCGCT COOC-CCTGT COCCGC GGGTGCA GGACTCGTCC 
Z_americanum_AA15 ACG-GCCXJCT (XCC-CACAT CTOCGT GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
Z_ainericanum_AA16 AOG-GCCGCT OOX-CACAT CTCCGT GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
Z_piperituin_AA17 GCG-GCCGCA OCCC-CATGT CTCTGC GGGTGCG GGACTAGTCC 
Z_piperitum_AA18 GCG-GCCGCA CCCC-CATGT CTCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTAGTCC 
Z_simulans_AA20 GCG-GCCGCA CCCC-CACGT CTCCGC GGGTGCG GGAOCAGTCC 
Z_siinulans_AA21 GCG-GCCGCA CCOC-CACCT CTCCGC GGGTGCG GGA(XAGTCC 
Z_avicennae_Rl 1 GCG-GCCGCT CCCC-CAAGT CTCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTCCTOC 
Z_avicennae_R12 GCG-GCCGCT CCXT-CAAGT CTCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTOCTCC 
Z_schinifolium_AA19 GOG-GCCGCT OOCC-CACGT CTCCOC GGGTGTG GGACTCCTCC 
To_asiatica_R14 ……CTGCC CCGA--GCGT CTCCCC GGGTGOG GGATCCGTCC 
Pt_trifoliata_AA10 GTG-GTCCTC CTOCCTCnT CACCGT OGGTGTC GGATTCTTCC 
Pt_trifoliata_subsp_ang_AA12 GTG-GTGCTC CTCOCTCTTT CACCGT CGGTGTG GGATTCTTCC 
Pt_augustifolia_1765 GTG-GTGCTC CTOCCTCTTT CACCGT CGGTGTG GGATTCITOC 
Pt_trifoliata_AAll (TTG-GTGCTC CTCCCTCTTT CACCGT CGGTGTG GGATTCTTCC 
OJaponica.NlO G-G-GCTCTC CTCCOCCTCT CGCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTCCTOC 
OJaponica.AAl G-G-GCOCTC COCOOCCTAT CGCCGC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTOC 
S_anquet i 1 ia_1766 G-G-GCGCCC CTCCCCCTCT CGTAGC AGGTGCG GGACTCCTCC 
S.anquetilia_RBE2 G-G-GCGCCC CTCOOCCTCT CGTAGC AGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
S_laureoIa_subsp_mult_RBE8 G-G-GOJCCC CTCCCCCTCT CGTAGC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
SJaponica_RBE3 G-G-GCGGCC CTCCCCCTCT CGTAGC GGGTGCG GGACTCCTCC 
SJaponica_RBE5 G-G-GCGGOC CTCCOCCTCT CGTAGC GGGTGCG GGACTCCTCC 
S_laureola_RBE7 G-G-GCGGOC CTCCOCCTCT CGTAGC GGGTGCG GGACTCCTCC 
SJaponica_RBE4 G-G-GCGGCC CTCCCCCTCT CGTAGC GGGTGCG GGACTCGTCC 
SJaponica_subsp_ree_RBE6 G-G-GCGGCC CTCCCCCTCT CGTAGC AGGTACG GGACTCGTCC 
C_edulis. 1342 G-G-GCGCTC CTCCCCCTAT CGTCGC GGGTGTG GGGCTTGTCC 
M_vit iflora_287 GTGTGOGCTC CCCTCTCTTC CGOCTC AGGTGCG TG-CTTGTCC 
M_vitiflora_S14 GTGTGCGCTC CCCTCTCTTC CGCCTC AGGTGCG TG-CTTGTCC 
Pi_haplophyllus_281 GTGTGCGCTC C C C T O A T T C CGCCTC AGGTGCXJ GG-CTTGCOC 
E_pubifolia_8886 GCGTTCGATC CCCTOCCTTC CGCCTC AGGTGTG GG-CTTGTCC 
E_hortensis_S68 GCGTGCGCTC CXXTCCCTTC CGCCTC AGGTGCT GG-CTCGTOC 
E_hortensis_S85 ., GCGTGCGCTC CCCTCCCTTC CGCCTC AGGTGCT GG-CTCGTCC 
E_hy 1 and ii-8885 GOGTGTGCTC COCTCCCTTC TGCCTC AGGCGQ GG-CTTGTCC 
M_ternata_1759 GCGTTCGCTC COCTCCCTTC TGCATC AGGCGCG GG-OCTGCGC 
M_ternata_RBE9 GCGTGCGCTC CCCTOCCTTC TGCATC AGGCGCG GG-CCTGCGC 
A_pedunculata_R5 GCGTGCGCTC (XCTCTTTTT TGCATC AGGTGCG GG-CTTGTGC 
A_acronychioides_283 GCGTGCGCTC CCCTCTTCTC TGCATC AGGTGCG GG-CTTGTGC 
A_Iaevis_278 GCGTGCGCTC OCCTCTCTTC TGCATC AGGTGTG AG-CTTGTGC 
A_crassipetala_279 GCGTGCGCTC CCCTCTCTTC TGCATC AGGTGCG GG-CTTGTGC 
A_vest i t a_286 GCGTTOGCTC CCCTCTCTTC TGCATC AGGTGCG GG-CTTOrGC 
M_ptelei fol ia_R4 GAGTGCGCTC CCCTCCCTTC TGTGTC AGGCGCG GG-CTTGCXJC 
M_el leryana_289 GAGTGCGCTC CCCTOCCTTC TTCATC AGGCACG GG-GTGCGC 
M_rubra_277 GAGTGCGTTC COCTCATTTC TTCATC AGGCACG GG-CTraCGC 
M.bonwicki i_294 GAGTGCGCTC CCCTCTTTTC TTCATC AGGCGCG GG-CTTGCGC 
H_kendack_275 GTGTGTGCTC CCXTTCCTCTC TGCCTC GGGTAAG GGGCTTGTCC 
H_kendack_282 GTGTGTGCTC CCCTCCTCTC TGCCTC GGGTAAG GGGCTTGTAC 
B_medicinalis_285 GTGCGTGCTC CTGTOCCTCC CGCCTC GGGOGCG GGGCTTOCOC 
D_melanophloium_280 GCGTGCGCCT CTCCTCCTOC CTCCCT GGGCOCG GGACGTCTCC 
At.buxifolia_R23 GCGGGCGCTC CTCCTTCTCC CCCGCTCGCC GTGGGGAGAG GGACTCGTCC 
Citrus_species_R16 GCGGGOJCTC CTCCTTCTCC CXXGCTCGOC GTGGGGAGAG GGACTCGTOC 
Ruta.montana C TTTCCACCGC CCCGGCTTCG GGAGTGCGCT GGATCCGTCC 
R_graveolens_R25 C CTCOCGCTGC CTCGGCTCCG AGAGGGCGCT GGATCCGTCT 
R_graveolens_R24 C CTCCCCCTGC CTCOGCTOCG AGAGGGCGCT GGATCCGTCT 
- Toona_austral i s GCGAGTGCCT GGOGCCAGCX： CCCGCTCGCC GOJGGGGGOG A G A C C G T I T 
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
P chinense AA8 CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGACC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGOGGA CTGCGCCMG 300 
PJavallei CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGACC AACGMCCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGCCMG 
S S i " S = 
S S i S i " S « -
T u icarpuin"N3 TCTTCCCCOC GGGGGCGACC AACTAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTG^AG 
T u icarpum"N7 CXnTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC AACTAACCOC -CGGCGOGGA CTG^AG 
T ru icarDum~N8 CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGACC AACTAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGOCAAG 
T ruticaroum'TBl CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC AACTAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGCCMG 
T u icarpum"TB2 CGTTCCCCCC GGGGGCGACC AACTAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTG^AG 
T trichotomuS E D CGTTCXXCTC GGGGGCGACC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGOGGA CTOCGCCAAG 
Tjrichot onium:ET4 CGTTCCCCrC GGGGGCGACC AACGAACOX -CGGCGCCXiA C T O ^ A G 
F I I L T M S I N E N I F L A L OTTCCOTT GGGGGCGACC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA C T G C ^ A G 
T"g 1 abri folium R1 CGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTG^AG 
T g X foliuin"R9 CGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGC^AG 
T g abrifolium"R10 CGTTCCCCTC GGGGGCGACC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTOCGCCAAG 
T dan i e 11 i i M T 3 CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGACC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGC^AG 
T daniellii~NY4 CGTTCCOCGC GGGGGCGACC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGCCAAG 
T"daniellii"TB3 CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGACC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGCCAAG 
S i 輸 
ziineritum'AA 18 CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCGMC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGCT CTGCGCCAAG 
融 & 德 ？ S S 二 溫 ： 溫 = 
Z avicennai R11 CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCC-AT AACGAACCCC -CGGCGOGGA CTGCGCCAAG 
Z avicennae"R12 CGTTCCCCGC GGGGGCC-AT AACGMCCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTOCGCCAAG 
Z schinifolium AA19 OrrTCCCCGC GGGGGCGGAT AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA ATGCGCCAAG 
To asiatica R14 CGTTCCC--C GGGGGCGCAC AACGAACOX： -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGCCAAG 
Pt trifoliaTa AAIO TTCTCCCTGC GGTGA--A-C AACGAACCCC -CGGCACGGA CTGTCCCAAG 
Pt trifoliata'subsp ang AA12 TTCTCCCTGC GGTGA--A-C AACGMCCCC -CGGCACGGA CTGTGCCAAG 
Pt augustifolia 1765 TTCTCCCTGC GGTGA--A-C AACGAACCCC -CGGCACGGA CTGTGCCAAG 
Pt"trifoliata M i l TTCTCCCTGC GGTGA--A-C AACGAACCCC -CGGCACGGA CTGTCCCAAG 
0 Japonica NIO CGCTCCCCGC GGCGA--AAC AAOGAACCCC -CGGCGOGGA CTGTGCCAAG 
0 j apon i ca"AAl CGCTCCCCGC GGTGA--AAC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGCCMG 
S anquet i iTa 1766 CGCTTCCCGC TGCGA--AAC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGC^AG 
S aSurt i 1 i a'RBE2 CGCTTCCCGC TGCGA--AAC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGCCAAG 
f十 a二-溫广-麵 S S S S S f o 
s j apon i ca"RBE5 CGCTCCCCGT TGCGA--AAC AAOGMCCOC -CGGCGCGGA CTOCGCCAAG 
S laureola"RBE7 CGCTCCCCGT TGCGA--AAC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA C T G ^ A A G 
S j apon i ca"RBE4 CXOOCCCXTT TGCGA--AAC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA C T G ^ A A G 
dfonica-subsp.ree_RBE6 0 — 二 溫 ： ^ S S J f o 
M'vitiflSra 287 TCGTGCCTCC TGTGG--AAC AACAMCCCC -GGGCGCAGT CTGCGCCAAG 
M"vitiflora"S14 TCGTGCCTGC TGTGG--AAC A A C A M C C C C -GGGCGCAGT GTGCXJCCAAG 
Pi haplophyllus 281 CCGTGCCTGT TGTGG--AAC AACAAACCXT -GGGCGCAGT GTGCOCCAAG 
E pubi fol ia 8886 TCGTGOCTGT TGCGG--AAC AACAMCCCC -GGGCGCAGT GCGCGCCAAG 
E hortensis'S68 TCGTGCCTGT TGOGG--AAC AACAAACOOC -GGGCGCAGT CTGCGCCMG 
E hortensis~S85 TCGTGCCTGT TGCGG--AAC AACAAACCOC -GGGCGCAGT CTGCGCCAAG 
E hylandii 8885 TCGTGCCTGT TGCGG--AGC AACAMCCCC -GGGCGCAGT GTGOGCCAAG 
M"ternata 1759 , CTGTGCCTGT TGCAG--AAC AACGAACCCC -GGGCGCAGC ATGCGCCAAG 
M"ternata"RBE9 CTGTGCCTGT TOCAG--AAC AACGAACCCC -GGGCGCAGC ATGCGCCAAG 
A pedunculata R5 TCATCCTTGT TACAG--AAC AACGAACCCC -GGGCGCAGT ATGCGCCAAG 
A acronychioides 283 TCGTCCTTGT TACAG--AAC AACGAACCCC -GGGCGCAGT ATGCGCCAAG 
A laevis 278 “ TCGTCCTTCrr TACAG--AAC AAOCAACCCC -GGGCGCAGT ATGCXJCCAAG 
A"crassi5etala 279 TCGTGCTTGT TACAG--AAC AAOCAACCCC -GGGCGCAGT ATGCGCCAAG 
A'vestita 286 一 TCATGCTTGT TACAG--AAC AACGAACCCC -GGGCGCAGT ATGCGCCAAG 
M'nteleifolia R4 TCGTGCTTGT TGCGG--AAC AACGAACCCC -GGGCGCAGC ATGCGCCAAG 
M'ellervana 289 TCGTGCTTGT TGCGG--AAC AACGAACOX： -GGGCGCAGC ATGCGCCAAG 
M'rubra 277" TCGTGCTTGT TGOGG--AAC AACCAACOX CGGGCGCAGC ATGCGCCAAG 
M'bonwickii 294 TCGCGCTTGT TGCGG--AAC AACGAACCCC -GGGCGCAGC ATGCGCCAAG 
H"kendack 275 CCCTGACTGT GGCAG--AGC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA ATGCGCCAAG 
H kendack"282 OOCTGACTGT GGCAG--AGC AACXiAACCCC -CGGCGOGGA ATGCGCCAAG 
B"medicinalis 285 CGGTGCCCGC GGCGG--AAC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA ATGCGCCAAG 
D'Llanophloiilni 280 CGTCGOXGT GGGGG--AAC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGT CTW^AG 
AT L i folia R23 CGCTCCCCGC TGGCG-AAAC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGCCAAG 
C Trus species R16 CGCTCCXXXJC TGGCG-AAAC AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA CTGCGCCAAG 
Ru a m^ntana “ TGCGCTCCTC CGGGGCC-CT AACGAACOX； -CGGCGCGGA ATGCGCCAAG 
R graveolens R25 TCCGCCCCTT OGGGGCC-CT AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA ATGCGCCAAG 
Riraveolens"R24 TCCGCCCCTT CGGGGCC-CT AACGAACCCC -CGGCGCGGA A T ^ A A G 
T3ona_austraTi s CGCCCGCCGC GGCM--AAC AACGAACCCC --GGCGCGAG TTGCGCCAAG 
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
1 3 8 
Sequence Name Sequence 
P_chinense_AA8 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCXXCCGGG GCCCCCOGAC ACGGCGAGCC 350 
P_lavallei_NYl GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGQXCCGGG GCCCCCOGAC ACGGCGAGCC 
P_sachalinense_NY3 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCCCCCGGG GCCCCCOGAC ACGGOGAGCC 
P_chinense_var_glab_N9 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCCCCCGGG GCOCCOGGAC ACGGOGAGCC 
P_lavallei_AA6 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGOCCCCGGG GCCCCCOGAC ACGGOGAGCC 
P_amurense_AA3 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCCOCXXJGG GCOOCCGGAC ACGGCGAGCC 
P-Sachal inense_AA7 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCCOXGGG GCCCCCOGAC ACGGOGAGCC 
T_ruticarpum_ZX2 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCAGG -GCACOGGAC ATGGTGATOC 
T_ruticarpum_N3 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCAGG -GCACCGGAC ATGGTGATCC 
T_ruticarpuni_N7 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCAGG TGCACCAGAC ATGGTGATCC 
T_ruticarpum_N8 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCAGG TGCACCAGAC ATGGTGATCC 
T_ruticarpum_TBl GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCAGG -GCACCGGAC ATGGTGATCC 
T_ruticarpum_TB2 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCOCAGG -GCACCGGAC ATGGTGATCC 
T_trichotonium_ET3 GAAATTTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCOCAGG -GCACCGGAC ACGGTGAGOC 
T_trichotoinuin_ET4 GAAATTTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCAGG -GCACCGGAC ACGGTGAGCC 
T_trichotomuin_ET2 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCOCAGG -GCACOGGAC ACGGTGAGCC 
T_austrosinense_TAl GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTOOCAGG -GCCCOGGAC ACX5GTGAGCC 
T_glabrifolium_Rl GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTOOCGGG -GCACCGGAC ACGGTGAGCC 
T_glabrifolium_R9 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTOCCGGG -GCACCGGAC ACGGTGAGCC 
T_glabrifolium_R10 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCGGG -GCACOGGAC ACGGTGAGOC 
T_daniellii_AA13 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCGGG -GCXTCGGAC ACGGTGAGCC 
T_daniellii_NY4 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTGAGCC 
T.daniel1ii_TB3 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCGGG -GCOOCXJGAC ACGGTGATOC 
Z_americanum_AA15 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCGAG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTGTGCT 
Z_ainericanum_AAI6 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCGAG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTXTIXJCT 
Z_piperitum_AA17 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCTCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTGTGCT 
Z_piperitum_AA18 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCTCGGA -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTGTCCT 
Z_simulans_AA20 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCTCAGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTGTGCT 
Z_simulans_AA21 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCTCAGG -GOTCGGAC ACGCTCTGCT 
Z_avicennae_Rll GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCGCOCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTOUCT 
Z_avicennae_R12 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCCCCCGGG -GCXTCGGAC ACGGTGOGCT 
Z_schinifolium一AA19 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTGTGCT 
To_asiatica_R14 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTOCCG GTGCC 
Pt_trifoliata_AA10 GAAATATAAC -GAGAGAGAA GTATCTTGGG -GCCCCGAM ACGGTCTGCC 
Pt_trifoliata_subsp_ang_AA12 GAAATATAAC -GAGAGAGAA GTATCTTGGG -GCCCCGAM ACGGTCTGCC 
Pt.august i folia_1765 GAAATATAAC -GAGAGAGAA GTATCTTGGG -GCCXXXJAAA ACGGTCTGCC 
Pt_trifoliata_AAll GAAATATAAC -GAGAGAGAA GTATCTTGGG -GCCCCGAM ACGGTGTGOC 
OJaponica.NlO GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCTCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTCTGCC 
OJaponica_AAl GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCGCTCGGG -GCCCCOGTC ACGGTCTGCC 
S.anquetilia.1766 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCACTCGGG -GCCCCGGTC ACGGTCTGCC 
S_anquetilia_RBE2 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCACTCGGG -GCCCCGGTC ACGGTGTGOC 
S_laureola_subsp_mult_RBE8 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCACTCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTCTGCC 
SJaponica_RBE3 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCACTCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTCTGCC 
SJaponica_RBE5 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCACTCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTCTGCC 
S_laureola_RBE7 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCACTCGGG -GCCCOGGAC ACGGTGTGOC 
SJaponica_RBE4 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCACTCGGG -GCCCOGGAC ACGGTCTGCC 
SJaponica_subsp_ree_RBE6 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCACTCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTCTGCC 
C_edulis_1342 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCTTGGG -GCCCCAGAC ACGGTCTGCC 
M.vitif1ora_287 TAATACTAAC -AAGAGAGCA TGATCTCAGG --CCCCGGAC ACGGTGCGCC 
M_vitiflora_S14 TAATACTAAC -AAGAGAGCA TGATCTCAGG --CCCCGGAC ACGGTOOGCC 
Pi_haplophyllus_281 GAAAACTAAC -AAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGG --(XCCGGGC ACGGTGCGCT 
E_pubifolia_8886 GAAAACTAAC -AAGAGAGCA TGATCTCAGG --CCCCGGAC ATGGTGTGCT 
E_hortensis_S68 GAAAATGAAC -AAGGGAGCG CGATCTCAAG --CCCCGGAC ACGGTGCGCT 
E_hortensis_S85 GAAAATGAAC -AAGGGAGCG CGATCTCAAG --CCCCGGAC ACGGTGCGCT 
E_hy1 andii-8885 GAAAACGAAC -AAGGGAGCG CGATCTCAGG --CCCCGGAC ACGGTGCGCT 
M_ternata_1759 ., GAAAACGAAC -AAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGG --COCCATAC ATGGTGTGCT 
M_ternata_RBE9 GAAAACGAAC -AAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGG --CCCCATAC ATGGTGTGCT 
A_pedunculata_R5 GAAAACGAAC -AAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGA --CCCCATAC ATGGTGTGCT 
,、 A_acronychioides_283 GAAAACTAAC -AAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGG --CCCCATAC ATGGTGTGCT 
A_laevis_278 GAAAACTAAC -AAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGG --CCCCATAC ATGGTGTGCT 
A_crassipetala_279 GAAAACTAAC -AAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGG --CCCCATAC ATGGTGTGCT 
A_vestita_286 GAAAACTAAC -AAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGG --CCCCATAC ATGGTGTGCT 
M_pteleifolia_R4 GAAAACAAAC AAAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGG --CCCCATAC ATGGTGTGCT 
M_elleryana_289 GAAAACTAAC AAAGAGAGCA CGATCTCAGG --CCCCATAC ACGGTGCGOC 
M_rubra_277 GAAAACTAAC GAAGGGAGCA CAATCTCAGG --CCCCATAC TTGGTGTGCT 
M_bonwickii_294 GAAAACTAAA AMGAGGGCA CGCTCTCAGG GTGTGCT 
H_kendack:275 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCOCAGG -GCCTGGGAC ACGGTGAGCC 
H_kendack_282 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCTCGGG -GCCTCGGAC ACGGTGAGCC 
B.medicinalis_285 GAAACCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCTCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTCTGCC 
D_melanophloium_280 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCGGG -GCCCCGGAC ACGGOGTGCC 
At_buxifolia_R23 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCGCXi -GCCCCGGAC ACGGTGCGCG 
Citrus_species_R16 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCA CGCTCCCOCG -GOCCOJGAG ACGGTGCGCG 
Ruta_montana GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCG AGCTCC-GTG -GGTTCG CC 
R_graveolens_R25 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCG AGCTCC-GCG -GGTTCG -'-----CC 
R_graveolens_R24 GAAATCTAAC -GAGAGAGCG AGCTCC-GCG -GGTTCG CC 
Toona.australis GAAAATCAAA CGAGGOAGCG CGCTOXGCC -GCCCCGGAC ACGGCGCGCG 
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
• 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
P_chinense_AA8 CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 400 
P_lavallei_NYl CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
P_sachalinense_NY3 CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
P_chinense_var_glab_N9 CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
P_lavallei_AA6 CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
P_amurense_AA3 CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
P_sachalinense_AA7 CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_ruticarpum_ZX2 CC-AGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACnT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_ruticarpuiii_N3 CC-AGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_ruticarpum_N7 CC-AGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_ruticarpum_N8 CC-AGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_ruticarpum_TBl CC-AGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_ruticarpum_TB2 CC-AGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACnT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_trichotomum_ET3 OC-AGGATOC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGQ： 
T_trichotomum_ET4 CC-AGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_trichotomum_ET2 CC-AGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_austrosinense_TAl CC-AGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACnT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_glabrifolium.Rl CC-GGGATGC GGOGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TGTAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_g 1 abri fo 1 i uin_R9 CC-GGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TGTAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_glabrifoIium_R10 CC-GGGATGC GGOGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TGTAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T-daniel 1 i i_AA13 CC-GGGACGC GGOGCCT-TC TTTCACnT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_daniel1ii_NY4 CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
T_daniel1ii_TB3 CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Z_americanum_AA15 CC-GGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Z_americanum_AA16 CC-GGGATGC GGOGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Z_piperitum_AA17 CT-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTOGGC 
Z_piperitum_AA18 CT-GGGAOGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Z_siinulans_AA20 CT-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Z_siinulans_AA21 CT-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Z_avicennae_Rll CC-GGGACGC GGOGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TGAAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Z_avicennae_R12 CC-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TGAAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Z_schinifolium_AA19 CC-GGGACGC GTGGOCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TGAAAC GACTCTOGGC 
To_asiatica_R14 CC-GGGACGC GGOGCCT-TC TTTCACTCT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Pt_trifoliata_AAIO TT-GGGATGT TGTCKXCCTC TTTCAATTT- ATC-TTTAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Pt_trifoliata_subsp_ang_AA12 TT-GGGATGT TGTGOCCCTC TTTCAATTT- ATC-TTTAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Pt-augustifolia_1765 TT-GGGATGT TGTGOCC-TC TTTCAATTT- ATC-TTTAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Pt^trifoliata.AAl1 TT-GGGATGT TGTGCCC-TC TTTCAATTT- ATC-TTTAAC GACTCTOGGC 
0_j aponica.NlO CCCGGGATGC AGCCXXT-TC TTTCAATTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
0_japonica_AAl CCCGGGATGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCAATTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
S-anquet i 1 ia_1766 CTCGGGACGC GTCOXT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATA-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
5>_anquet i lia_RBE2 CTCGGGACGC GTCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATA-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
S_laureola_subsp_mu11_RBE8 CTCGGGACGC GTCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATA-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
S」aponica_RBE3 CTCTGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACnT- ATA-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
S_japonica_RBE5 CTCTGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATA-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
S_laureola_RBE7 CTCTGGACGC GGCGOCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATA-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
SJaponica_RBE4 CTCTGGACGC GGCGOCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATA-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
S_japonica_subsp^ree_RBE6 CTCGGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACTTT- ATA-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
C_edulis_1342 TACAGGAOGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACnT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
M_vitiflora_287 A--GGGATGC CGTGCCT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
M_vitiflora_S14 A--GGGATGC CGTGCCT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Pi_haplophyllus_281 T--GGGATGC AGTGCCT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
E_pubifolia_8886 T--AGGATGC ATTGCCT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TTTAAC GACTCTCGGC 
E_hortensis_S68 T--GGGATGC AGTGCCT-TC TCTCGCATT- ATC-TATAAT GACTCTCGGC 
E_hortensis_S85 T--GGGATCC AGTGCCT-TC TCTOGCATT- ATC-TATAAT GACTCTCGGC 
E_hy1 and i i_8885 T--GGGATGC AGTGCCT-TC TCTCACATT- ATC-TATAAT GACTCTCGGC 
M_ternata-1759 T--GGGACGC GGTGCCT-TT TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
• M_ternata_RBE9 T--(JGGACGC GGTGCCT-TT T T T G A C A N - ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
A_pedunculata_R5 T--GGGACGC GGTGCAT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
A_acronychioides_283 T--GGGACGC GGTGCAT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
A_laevis_278 T--GGGACGC GGTGCAT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
A_crassipetala_279 T--GGGACXX： GGTGCAT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
A_ves tita_286 T--GGGACGC GGTGCAT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
M_Pteleifolia_R4 T--GGGATGC GffTGCCT-TC TCTCAAATT- ATC-TAAAAC GACTCTCGGC 
M_elleryana_289 T--GGGATGC GGTGCCA-CC TCTGAAATT- ATC-TAAAAC GACTCTCGGC 
M_rubra_277 T--GGGATGC GGTGCCT-TC TCTCAAATT- ATC-TAAAAC GACTCTCGGC 
M-bonwickii_294 T--GGGATGC GGTGCCT-TC TCTCAAATTT ATC-TAAAAC GACTCTCGGC 
H_kendack_275 CA-GGGACGC GGCGCCT-TC TTTCACATT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
H_kendack_282 CA-GGGACGC GGOGCCT-TC TTTCACATT- ATCGTGTAAC GACTCTCGGC 
B_medicinaliS_285 TC-GAGACGC (XJCGCCT-TC TTTCAATTT- ATC-TATAAC GACTCTCGGC 
D_melanophloium_280 CT-GGGATGC GGOGCCT-TC TTTCAATCT- ATC-TACAAC GACTCTCGGC 
At_buxifolia_R23 C--GGG(rrGC GGCGOCT-TC nTCACATGT ATC-CAAAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Citrus_species_R16 C--GGGGTGC GGOGCCT-TC TTTCACATGT ATC-CAAAAC GACTCTCGGC 
Ruta.montana CGTCGGATGC GOCGCCT-TC TTTCACTT-- ATC-CAATAC GACTCTCGGC 
R_graveolens_R25 CGTCGGATGC GTraXT-TC TTTCACTT-- ATC-CAATAC GACTCTCGGC 
, R_graveolens_R24 CGTCGGATGC GTTGCCT-TC TTTCACTT-- ATC-CAATAC GACTCTCGGC 
Toona.australis TGCGGGATGC GTCGTCT-TC TTTCAACGAA AATCCAAAAC GACTCTOGGC 
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
1 4 0 
Sequence Name Sequence 
P_chinense_AA8 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAA0GTAGCX5 AAATGOGATA 450 
P_lavallei_NYl AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
P_sachalinense_NY3 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
P_chinense_var_glab_N9 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
P.lavallei_AA6 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
P_aniurense_AA3 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
P.sachalinense_AA7 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_ruticarpum_ZX2 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_ruticarpum_N3 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_ruticarpum_N7 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_ruticarpum_N8 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCX}ATA 
T_ruticarpum_TBl AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGOGATA 
T_ruticarpum_TB2 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_trichotonium_ET3 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTOG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T.trichotomum_ET4 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTOG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_trichotomum_ET2 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_austrosinense_TAl AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTOG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_g1ab r i f01i um_R1 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_glabrifoliuni_R9 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_glabrifolium_R10 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_daniellii_AA13 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTOG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_daniellii_NY4 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTOG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
T_daniellii_TB3 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTOG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Z_americanum_AA15 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Z_americanum_AA16 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Z_piperitum_AA17 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Z_piperitum_AA18 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Z_siDiulans_AA20 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAAOGTAGCG AAATGOGATA 
Z_siinulans_AA21 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AMTGOGATA 
Z_avicennae_Rl1 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAAOGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Z_avicennae_R12 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAAOGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Z_schinifolium_AA19 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
To_asiatica_R14 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Pt-trifoliata_AA10 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Pt.trifoliata_subsp_ang_AA12 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Pt.august i foliaJ765 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Pt_trifoliata_AAll AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
OJaponica.NlO AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
OJaponica_AAl AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
S.anquetilia_1766 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
S_anquet ilia_RBE2 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
S_laureola_subsp_niul t_RBE8 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG TAATGCGATA 
SJaponica_RBE3 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
SJaponica_RBE5 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGOGATA 
S_laureola_RBE7 AACGGATATC TOGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
SJaponica_RBE4 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
SJ apon i ca_subsp_ree_RBE6 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
C.edulis_1342 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGOGATA 
M.vitiflora_287 AACGGATATC TOGGCTCTOG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
M_vitiflora_S14 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Pi_haplophyllus_281 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
E_pubifolia_8886 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
E.hortensis_S68 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
E—ho r t en s i s_S85 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGOGATA 
E_hy 1 and ii-8885 •• AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
M_ternata_1759 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
M_ternata_RBE9 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
A_pedunculata_R5 AACGGATATC TAGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
A_acronychioides_283 AACGGATATC TAGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAAOGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
A_laevis_278 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
A_crassipetala_279 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
A_vestita_286 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGOGATA 
M_pteleifolia_R4 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAAOGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
M_elleryana_289 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
M_rubra_Z77 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGOGATA 
M_bonwickii_294 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
H_ken(lack_275 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
H_kendack_282 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTOG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
B.meclicinalis_285 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
D_tnelanophloium_280 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
At_buxifolia_R23 AACGGATATC TOGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Citrus.species_R16 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Ruta_montana AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
R_graveolens_R25 AACGGATATC TOGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG MATGCXJATA 
R_graveolens_R24 AACGGATATC TCGGCTCTCG CATCGATGAA GAACGTAGCG AAATGCGATA 
Toona_australis AACGGAT 
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 





P_aitiurense AA3 CTTGGT 
P_sachalinense_AA7 CTTGGT 
T ruticarpum_ZX2 CTTGGT 
T_ruticarpum_N3 CTTGGT 
T_ruticarpuni_N7 CTTGGT 
T_ruticarpum N8 CTTGGT 
T_ruticarpum_TBl CTTGGT 
T_ruticarpum TB2 CTTGGT 
Tjrichotomum ET3 CTTGGT 


















To.asiatica R14 CTTGGT 
Pt.trifoliata AAIO CTTGGT 
Pt_trifoliata_subsp ang_AA12 CTTGGT 





S.anquetilia RBE2 CTTGGT 
S_laureola_subsp mult RBE8 CTTGGT 
SJaponica_RBE3 CTTGGT 
SJ aponica_RBE5 CTTGGT 
SJ aureola RBE7 CTTGGT 
SJaponica_RBE4 CTTGGT 
SJaponica.subsp ree RBE6 CTTGGT 
C_edulis_1342 CTTGGT 
M_vitiflora 287 CTTGGT 
M.vitiflora S14 CTTGGT 
Pi_haplophyllus_281 CTTGGT 
E_pubifolia_8886 CTTGGT 
E_hortensis S68 CTTGGT 
E_hortensis_S85 " CTTGGT 
E-hylandii 8885 CTTGGT 
M ternata 1759 CTTGCT 
M_ternata_RBE9 CTTGGT 
A_pedunculata R5 CTTGGT 
A_acronychioides 283 CTTGGT 
A_laevis_278 CTTGGT 
A.crassipetala 279 CTTGGT 
A_vestita_286 CTTGGT 
M_pteleifolia R4 CTTGGT 
M_elleryana_289 CTTGGT 
M_rubra_277 CTTGGT 






Citrus species R16 CTTGGT 
Ruta_montana CTTGGT , 
R_graveolens_R25 CTTGGT 
. R_graveolens_R24 CITGGT 
Toona_austraTis 
Figure 27 (continued). Rutaceae nuclear ITS-1 spacer sequence alignment for 
Rutaceae samples. Details of samples are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
1 4 2 
4.1.3.2 PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS 
Phylogenetic trees based on nuclear ITS-1 region were constructed using 
UPGMA method with default settings and bootstrap 500 (Figure 28), neighbour 
joining method with default setting and bootstrap 500 (Figure 29), and maximum 
parsimony method with default setting and bootstrap 100 (Figure 30) by MEGA 
version 2.1. The data were further analysed by PAUP*4.0bl0 using maximum 
parsimony method, with random addition sequences and tree-bisection-reconnection 
for heuristic search, boopstrap 100 and default settings for others parameters (Figure 
31). The 18S and 5.8S rDNA gene regions are highly conserved in Rutaceae, and 
nearly all the variables were found in the ITS-1 region. The patterns for the ITS-1 
tree are similar to the trees based on chloroplast gene sequences. Most of the taxa 
from the same species are clustered together and separated from other species, 
impling that ITS-1 region is sufficient to differentiate the plants at species level. In 
all the trees, Tetradium species are separated into three small clades, in which T. 
daniellii is less closely related to other Tetradium species. In the UPGMA and 
maximum parsimony trees by MEGA, it even clustered with Phellodendron. Such 
circumstance was not observed in the trees constructed by chloroplast regions. M. 
pteleifolia (=E. lepta) clustered with Melicope as in trees constructed with other 
regions. E. pubifolia and Euodia hylandii formed their own group away from 
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Tetradium species, a pattern coincided with those of the trees based on chloroplast 
gene sequences. The Citroideae genera formed a distinct clade among the genera of 
Rutoideae and Toddalioideae. Phylogenetic relationship for genera Casimiroa, Orixa, 
Skimmia, Ptelea, Halfordia, Bosistoa and Dinosperma with other Rutaceae genera 
remains unclear; their positions in the two ITS-1 trees generated by different methods 
are also different, similar to that observed in trees constructed with other regions. 
Ruta, again, stays close to Citroideae members. 
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Figure 28. Rutaceae UPGMA phylogram (upper portion) bootstrap 500 for the ITS-1 
region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample label. Numbers above the 
branches were branch lengths; numbers below the branched were bootstrap support values. 
Please refer to the lower portion at the mark of * in next page. 
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Figure 28 (continued). Rutaceae UPGMA phylogram (lower portion) bootstrap 500 for 
the ITS-1 region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample label. Numbers 
above the branches were branch lengths; numbers below the branched were bootstrap support 
values. Please refer to the upper portion at the mark of * in previous page. 
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Figure 29. Rutaceae neighbour joining phylogram (upper portion) bootstrap 500 for the 
ITS-1 region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample label. Numbers above 
the branches were branch lengths; numbers below the branched were bootstrap support 
values. Please refer to the lower portion at the mark of * in next page. 
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Figure 29 (continued). Rutaceae neighbour joining phylogram (lower portion) bootstrap 
500 for the ITS-1 region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample label. 
Numbers above the branches were branch lengths; numbers below the branched were 
bootstrap support values. Please refer to the upper portion at the mark of * in previous page. 
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Figure 30. Rutaceae maximum parsimony consensus phylogram (upper portion) bootstrap 100 
for the ITS-1 region by MEGA, the label behind the species name is sample label. Numbers 
below the branches were bootstrap support values. Please refer to the lower portion at the mark of 
* in next page. 
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Figure 30 (continued). Rutaceae maximum parsimony consensus phylogram (lower 
portion) bootstrap 100 for the ITS-1 region by MEGA, the label behind the species name 
is sample label. Numbers below the branches were bootstrap support values. Please refer 
to the upper portion at the mark of * in previous page. 
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Figure 31. Rutaceae maximum parsimony consensus phylogram (lower portion) 
bootstrap 100 for the ITS-1 region by PAUP, the label behind the species name is sample 
label. Numbers below the branches were bootstrap support values. 
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4.2 DISCUSSION 
4.2.1 EUODIA, MELICOPE AND TETRADIUM 
As mentioned in the literature review, the relationship between these three 
genera was in questioned for decades (Engler 1931; Hartley 1981). The latest 
interpretation of their relationship was proposed by Hartley, who studied large 
amount of specimens and then re-organized these taxa and proposed new keys to 
define these genera (Hartley 1981; Hartley 2001). However, his proposal was not 
universally accepted, as the Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae (Huang 1997) still 
followed Engler's system basically. 
The results of this study favored Hartley's treatment. According to the 
phylogenetic trees constructed by UPGMA, neighbour joining and maximum 
parsimony methods using different sequences from both chloroplast and nuclear 
. genomes, Euodia {s. /.) is polyphyletic. The members with pinnately compound 
leaves formed a monophyletic group standing away from those taxa of Euodia {s. /.) 
with unifolioliate and trifolioliate leaves in all the phylograms. This group pinnately 
compound leaves was re-established as a genus Tetradium by Hartley. Our results 
supported Hartley's view that morphology of seeds and leaves are the main keys to 
distinguish Euodia (s. s.), Melicope and Tetradium (Hartley 1981). 
Euodia and Melicope are closely related to each other and very different from 
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Tetradium according to our data. Interestingly, Melicope was divided into two groups 
in all the phylograms. M. vitiflora was grouped with Euodia (s. s.) species, while 
other Melicope species formed another group that is more closely related to 
Acronychia. It was found that M. vitiflora, E. hortensis and E. hylandii had a 
common lOObp deletion in the chloroplast trnL intron region, but not for E. pubifolia. 
It is possible that M. vitiflora is somehow more closely related to Euodia rather than 
Melicope. The results suggested further reassessment of the relationships among taxa 
in Melicope and their relationship with Euodia {s. s.) is needed. The doubt in the 
taxonomic status of M. vitiflora may be solved by further taxonomic studies. The 
relationship between Melicope and Acronychia is very close, as shown from the 
morphological studies by Hartley (1974). Chemical studies also suggested that 
Acronychia and Melicope are closely allied based on their production of prenylated 
‘ acetophenones and acridones (Ng 1987). Further morphological and chemical 
investigations are needed to determine the classification of these two genera. 
4.2.2 TETRADIUM 
The substitute species of Fructus Evodiae, E. barbeh (samples TBI, TB2 and 
TB3) were from the Harvard University Herbarium. According to Huang (1997) and 
Hartley (1981), the members of this species actually comprised of two 
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morphologically distinct groups. One group belongs to T. daniellii, and another 
group to T. ruticarpum. The specimen E. H. Wilson 3570 (TB3) from the Harvard 
University Herberia was identified as T. daniellii by Hartley (1981) in his revision of 
Tetradium. Though he has not examined the two T. barberi specimens (J. L. Reveal 
& J. A. Duke 5917 and D. E. Boufford & B. Bartholomew 24661), our molecular 
data suggested that the two specimens are T. ruticarpum. 
The phylograms of ITS-1 and ITS-2 demonstrated that there are subgroupings 
within the clade of T. ruticarpum. In the ITS-1 phylograms three closely related 
subgroups formed: the first subgroup consisted of samples N3 and ZX2 (=E. 
rutaecarpa), the second subgroup consisted of samples N7 and N8 (=R rutaecarpa 
var. officinalis), and the third subgroup consisted of samples TBI and TB2 {=T. 
barberi). In the ITS-2 phylogram only two subgroups formed, as the subgroups of E. 
. rutaecarpa and E. rutaecarpa var. officinalis merged into a group. Such 
subgroupings pointed out the intrinsic differences between the three groups of 
samples, and may suggest further taxonomic assessment at infraspecific levels. 
As shown in our results, the status of T. austrosinense is obscure. In the 
phylograms constructed by ITS-1 region, T. austrosinense sometimes grouped with T. 
trichotomum or it stood alone from other species, depending on the tree constructing 
methods. In the ITS-2 phylogram constructed by UPGMA method, T. austrosinense 
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clustered with T, glabrifolium. The relationship of T. austwinense to other Tetradium 
species remains to be verified. The reasons for such variation may be the small 
sample number of T, austrosinense included in this study, and there was insufficient 
data to deduce its phylogeny. 
4.2.3 TETRADIUM AND PHELLODENDRON 
According to phytochemical studies, Tetradium and Phellodendron are closely 
related, as they share two non-alkaloidal classes of compounds: limonin and 
8-pyrenylflavanones (Ng et al 1987). The close relationship of these two genera was 
also observed by Hartley. He suggested that the presence of separate rudimentary 
carpels in Phellodendron, which also at the same time had a syncarpous functional 
gynoecium, was an indication of an immediate apocarpous ancestry (Hartley 1981; 
. Hartley 2001). Hartley also suggested Tetradium was very similar to Zanthoxylum by 
having apocarpous or subapocarpous, follicular fruits with smooth, shiny seeds that 
remain attached in the dehisced follicle, pinnately compound leaves, terminal 
inflorescences, unisexual, four- or five-merous flowers, and divergent, finger-like, 
rudimentary carpels. He even suggested Zanthoxylum, Tetradium and Phellodendron 
are related to one another in a linear sequence (Hartley 1981). The molecular data in 
this study supported the suggestions from phytochemical studies and morphological 
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studies that Tetradium and Phellodendron are closely related. All the phylogenetic 
trees showed that Phellodendron clustered with Tetradium. 
4.2.4 ZANTHOXYLUM AND TODDALIA 
In different phylogenetic trees, Zanthoxylum and Toddalia are always very 
closely related to each other. Toddalia taxa always intertwined between the 
Zanthoxylum species. The two genera have been suggested to be very closely related 
as both produced coumarins and furoquinolines alkaloids (Waterman 1975; Ng et al 
1987). Our molecular studies further supported the notions of their close relationship. 
It is interesting to note in the study of rbcL and atpB sequence data of Rutaceae 
by Chase et al. (1999)，Zanthoxylum was found surprisingly clustered with a 
Citroideae genus Luvunga. As Zanthoxylum is a member of the group 
. "proto-Rutaceae", it would be rewarding to look into the chemistry of Luvunga and 
see if it contains 1-BTIQ. 
4.2.5 RUTOIDEAE AND TODDALIOIDEAE 
The molecular results showed that most of the genera are monophyletic. 
However, our findings demonstrated that the two subfamilies Rutoideae and 
Toddalioideae are unnatural. For example, Phellodendron of Toddalioideae is more 
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closely related to Tetradium of Rutoideae; Zanthoxylum of Rutoideae clustered with 
Toddalia of Toddalioideae. The same conclusion was reached by other molecular 
studies (Chase et al 1999; Scott et al. 2000; Sameul et al. 2001). The results from 
molecular data suggested a need for a significant rearrangement of subfamilies 
concerning the genera in Rutoideae and Toddalioideae. In our results, phylogenetic 
relationships of some of the genera such as Ptelea’ Halfordia, Bosistoa, Dinosperma, 
Casimiroa, Orixa and Skimmia remain confusing, as their positions were not 
consistent in different phylograms constructed by different DNA regions and 
methods. The incongruence may possibly be due to the fact that different taxa or 
even DNA regions may have different evolutionary rates; there may be possibilities 
of intragenic recombination, interlocus interactions and concerted evolution, and so 
different data sets and phylogenies reconstructing methods may result in different 
. tree patterns (Wendel & Doyle 1998). The discordance in trees topologies may also 
be due to the small sample numbers for these genera and the narrow range of genera 
included in this study, and so the deviations during calculations in different tree 
constructing methods were high. Based on the phylogenetic trees constructed, it was 
not surprised to find that the bootstrap values for the clades involving these 
problematic genera were low. In other words, the supports for these clades were low, 
probably an indication of insufficient information in these DNA regions. In order to 
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clarify their relationship, more molecular, morphological and chemical studies are 
needed. 
More important is the finding that the group of "proto-Rutaceae" proposed by 
Price (1963), including genera Phellodendron, Tetradium, Toddalia and Zanthoxylum 
are shown to be monophyletic in almost all of the phylogenetic trees constructed in 
this study. These genera retained the primitive 1 -benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline 
(1-BTIQ) alkaloids pathway and produce 1-BTIQ alkaloids. It was hypothesized that 
through evolution, the Rutaceae and related families switched from production of 
1-BTIQ alkaloids to the production of advanced Rutalean metabolites. Although not 
included in our sample list, Fagaropsis is expected to fall in the group of 
"proto-Rutaceae". The "proto-Rutaceae" may derve a taxonomic status at a 
supra-generic level. 
‘ The genus Ruta of Rutoidae was surprisingly found to be consistently 
staying close to members in Citroideae rather than to those of Rutoideae or 
Toddalioideae in the three data sets. A similar observation can be found in the trees 
based on the rbcL and atpB data by Chase et al (1999) and trees based on trnL-trnF 
intergenic spacer by Scott et al. (2000). A more detailed study on its actual 
relationship in Rutaceae should be rewarding. 
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4.2.6 TREE CONSTRUCTION METHODS 
UPGMA and neighbour joining are phylogeny estimation approaches based on 
pairwise distances. UPGMA used clustered analysis for representing similarity or 
distance data. Conceptually, the raw data were transformed into distances between all 
pairs of taxa. The trees are constructed by linking the least distant pairs of taxa, and 
then further linked to successively more distant taxa or groups of taxa. The linked 
taxa are regarded as a cluster. In each step two clusters would merge into a single 
cluster, and the process continues until all the clusters are merged into one. In the 
neighbouring joining method, a modified distance matrix is constructed. Based on 
the average divergence of each pair of taxa to other pairs of taxa, the separation 
between each pair of taxa is adjusted. By this adjustment, the divergence of each 
taxon is normalized for its average rate. Then according to this modified matrix, the 
trees are constructed by linking the least distant pair of taxa. Then the two terminal 
taxa are combined into a common terminal node and their respective branches are 
removed. In each step two terminal nodes are replaced by a new node, and the 
process continues until two nodes remain and are separated by a single branch. 
Parsimony method is the most commonly used numerical method to infer 
phylogenies directly from characters. The maximum parsimony method is based on 
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the number of evolutionary changes rather than distance, and trees are constructed by 
randomly aligning the taxa and swapping of branches, followed by search of trees; 
trees with the fewest steps of changes are selected. This method requires the most 
extensive computational work among the three. As different phylogeny 
reconstruction methods are based on different principles and involved various 
complicated statistical calculations that are based on different hypotheses and criteria. 
If the data set is imperfect or not informative enough, they would lead to 
incongruenct results. The solution to the problem of discordant results is to include a 
more complete taxa sampling, or exploring other more appropriate DNA regions. 




In this study, DNA sequencing was found to be applicable for the authentication 
of the herb Fructus Evodiae. The ITS-1 and ITS-2 regions in nuclear genome can 
effectively distinguish the authentic species of Fructus Evodiae listed in the Chinese 
Pharmacopoeia from the substitutes. 
Molecular data from the chloroplast trnL intron, trnL-F intergenics spacer 
region and nuclear ITS-1 region demonstrated that the taxonomic status of the source 
plants of Fructus Evodiae should be changed. As proposed by Hartley (1981, 2001), 
the genus Euodia is not monophyletic and its members should be placed in three 
. genera: Euodia, Melicope and Tetradium. The Fructus Evodiae species should move 
to Tetradium, whereas Euodia lepta, a southeast Asian Pacific species with trifoliate 
leaves，should move to Melicope. The genus Melicope may probably be polyphyletic, 
since M vitiflora consistently clustered with Euodia and remained separated from 
other Melicope species. The genus Ruta of Rutoideae consistently clustered near 
members of Citrioideae. The "proto-Rutaceae" group as observed in biochemical 
studies probably represents a natural cluster. The relationships of taxa in Rutoideae 
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and Toddalioideae are intermingled, confirming the suggestions that Engler's 
classification of the two subfamilies is unnatural. The two subfamilies should be 
merged into one. Our data may provide hints to the affinities of the genera for the 
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